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BM SGQa PL1 3U9V, 2eyd3yX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`MHXTQM2Xyyeyd3yX ST .BQ;Qv2 aĕM2 M/ A
2ti`+i2/ bKTH2b +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK i?2 bBi2 mM/2` i?2 bmT2`pBbBQM Q7 .Qm/ L/Bv2 M/ aQmH2@
KvM2 J#QmTX >bBQ@>M *?M;2- .MMv S`F- M/ A T2`7Q`K2/ MHvb2b rBi? BMbB;?i7mH
+QKK2Mib 7`QK ai2T?2M a+?zM2`- KM/ GmF2Mb- M/ .`B oM hvM2X h?2 KMmb+`BTi
rb r`Bii2M #v >bBQ@>M *?M; M/ Kvb2H7 rBi? bbBbiM+2 7`QK .M L27b2v M/ mM/2`
;mB/M+2 Q7 .vMM qB`i?- S`/Bb a#2iB- .M >`iH- M/ a`? oQHFKMX
*?Ti2` 8 Bb #b2/ QM ǵ>mKM +2`2#`H KH`B M/ SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK ;2MQivT2b
t
BM JHrBǶ- Tm#HBb?2/ BM JH`B CQm`MH UkyRk- RR,j8VX qQ`FBM; rBi? miQTbv bKTH2b 2t@
i`+i2/ #v CBKKv o`2i- C+[mB JQMi;QK2`v- M/ .MMv JBHM2`- A ;2MQivT2/ HH bKTH2b
M/ T2`7Q`K2/ BMBiBH MHvbBb rBi? bbBbiM+2 7`QK *H`Bbb oHBKX *H`Bbb T2`7Q`K2/ /@
/BiBQMH biiBbiB+H MHvbBb M/ i?2 KMmb+`BTi rb r`Bii2M M/ Qi?2` i2bib r2`2 T2`7Q`K2/




i T`2b2Mi- TT`QtBKi2Hv ?H7 Q7 i?2 rQ`H/Ƕb TQTmHiBQM HBp2b i `BbF Q7 KH`B BM72+iBQMX
h?2 qQ`H/ >2Hi? P`;MBxiBQM Uq>PV `2TQ`ib i?i KQ`2 i?M kyy KBHHBQM BM72+iBQMb M/
eyy-yyy /2i?b 7`QK KH`B BM kyRkX h?2 /2i?b `2 ii`B#mi2/ T`BK`BHv iQ T`2;MMi rQK2M
M/ iQ +?BH/`2M mM/2` i?2 ;2 Q7 8 r?Qb2 BKKmM2 bvbi2Kb `2 biBHH Mśp2 iQ i?2 T`bBi2 (Rk8)X
"2vQM/ i?2 /2pbiiBM; /2i? `i2 /m2 iQ SX 7H+BT`mK KH`B- i?2 +QMiBMm2/ 2+QMQKB+
BKT+i Q7 BM72+iBQMb Bb 2MQ`KQmb- rBi? ;Qp2`MK2Mi +Qbib 7Q` ?2Hi? +HBMB+b- bmTTHB2b- M/
rQ`F2`b b r2HH b HQbi iQm`BbK `2p2Mm2X AM //BiBQM- BM/BpB/mH +Qbib Q7 KBbb2/ 2+QMQKB+ QT@
TQ`imMBiB2b- iBK2 Qmi Q7 rQ`F /m2 iQ BHHM2bb- M/ i?2 }MM+BH #m`/2M Q7 /`m;b M/ i`2iK2Mib
HH // mT iQ /2+`2b2/ T`Q/m+iBpBiv BM H`2/v TQp2`iv@bi`B+F2M `2;BQMb Q7 i?2 ;HQ#2 (j9)X
h`2iK2Mi M/ +QMi`QH Q7 KH`B `2KBMb  T`BQ`Biv Q7 #Qi? ;Qp2`MK2Mib M/ BMi2`MiBQMH
Q`;MBxiBQMbX
q?BH2 ?BbiQ`B+HHv 7QmM/ BM i`QTB+H M/ bm#@i`QTB+H `2;BQMb Q7 i?2 ;HQ#2- i?2 #HQQ/@#Q`M2
T`bBi2 +m``2MiHv 2tBbib BM ;`2i2bi T`2pH2M+2 BM am#@a?`M 7`B+- r?2`2 KQ`2 i?M 3yW
R
Q7 KH`B +b2b Q++m`X SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK Bb ivTB+HHv FMQrM #Qp2 i?2 Qi?2` K2K#2`b
Q7 i?2 ?mKM@BM72+iBM; SHbKQ/BmK 7KBHv 7Q` Bib ;HQ#H KQ`iHBiv BKT+i (Rk8)X
RXR S`bBi2 #BQHQ;v
SHbKQ/BmK Bb T`i Q7 i?2 T?vHmK TB+QKTH2t- r?Qb2 K2K#2`b `2 +?`+i2`Bx2/ T`BK`@
BHv #v M TB+QTHbi Q`;M2HH2 BMi2;`H iQ i?2 BMi`+2HHmH` T`bBi2Ƕb bi`i2;v iQ BM72+i Bib
p2`i2#`i2 ?QbiǶb +2HHbX h?Bb 2mF`vQi2 2KTHQvb  +QKTH2t HB72 +v+H2 `2[mB`BM; MQi QMHv p2`i2@
#`i2 ?Qbib- #mi HbQ BMb2+i p2+iQ`bX lTQM #BiBM; Bib ?Qbi- i?2 KQb[mBiQ Q` ~v p2+iQ` `2H2b2b
SHbKQ/BmK bTQ`QxQBi2b 7`QK Bib bHBp`v ;HM/bX h?Bb KQiBH2 ?THQB/ 7Q`K i`p2`b2b 7`QK
i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ p2bb2Hb iQ i?2 ?Qbi HBp2`X >2`2 i?2 bTQ`QxQBi2b /Bz2`2MiBi2 rBi?BM ?2T@
iQ+vi2 +2HHb M/ KmHiBTHv 2tTQM2MiBHHv iQ 2K2`;2 b K2`QxQBi2b iQ BM72+i 2`vi?`Q+vi2b BM
i?2 #HQQ/ bi`2KX .2p2HQTK2Mi +QMiBMm2b b i?2 T`bBi2 +Q@QTib i?2 #HQQ/ +2HH iQ 722/ i?2
KBiQiB+ /BpBbBQM Q7  M2r ;2M2`iBQM Q7 bTQ`QxQBi2b i?i /Bz2`2MiBi2 BMiQ i`QT?QxQBi2b M/
K2`QxQBi2b i?i #m`bi 7`QK i?2 2`vi?`Q+vi2 7Q`  M2r `QmM/ Q7 `2/ #HQQ/ +2HH BMpbBQMX
.m`BM; i?Bb +v+HB+H BMpbBQM Q7- /2p2HQTK2Mi rBi?BM- M/ HvbBb Q7 i?2 ?Qbi `2/ #HQQ/ +2HHb-
7+iQ`b `2 `2H2b2/ i?i bB;MH  bm#b2i Q7 i?Bb TQTmHiBQM iQ BMbi2/ /Bz2`2MiBi2 BMiQ KH2
M/ 72KH2 ;K2iQ+vi2b i?i HbQ +B`+mHi2 BM i?2 #HQQ/ bi`2KX _i?2` i?M BM72+iBM;
`2/ #HQQ/ +2HHb- ?Qr2p2`- i?2b2 ;K2iQ+vi2b `2 iF2M mT #v M BMp2`i2#`i2 ?QbiX h?Bb
M2ti bi;2 Q7 i?2 HB72 +v+H2 Bb i?2 QMHv TQBMi i r?B+? K2BQbBb Q++m`b- r?2M KH2 M/ 72KH2
;K2iQ+vi2b `2+QK#BM2 BM i?2 BMb2+i KB/;mi #27Q`2 ;BM #2+QKBM; ?THQB/ M/ b2[m2bi2`BM;
BM i?2 bHBp`v ;HM/b 7Q` `2H2b2 BMiQ i?2 M2ti p2`i2#`i2 ?Qbi r?2M i?2 BMb2+i iF2b  #HQQ/
K2H U6B;m`2 RXRXR(Ry8)VX
"b2/ QM i?2 TH2MiB7mH K2K#2`b Q7 i?2 7KBHv BM72+iBM;  p`B2iv Q7 p2`i2#`i2b- BM+Hm/BM;
pBM- `2TiBHBM- M/ KKKHBM ?Qbib b r2HH b i?2 `2HiBp2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 BMp2`i2#`i2 ?Qbi
bT2+B2b- SHbKQ/BmKǶb Q`B;BMb `2 M+B2MiX Aib ?BbiQ`v rBi?BM ?mKMb- ?Qr2p2`- Bb `2HiBp2Hv
`2+2Mi- i?Qm;? biBHH +QMi`Qp2`bBH BM Bi /2iBHbX *QKT2HHBM; 2pB/2M+2 2tBbib 7Q` Q`B;BMb `M;@
BM; 7`QK 8 KBHHBQM iQ Ry-yyy v2`b ;Q- rBi? xQQMQiB+ i`Mb72` +HBK2/ 7`QK +?BKTMx22b-
#QMQ#Qb- ;Q`BHHb- M/ 2p2M i?2 ~i@MQb2/ KQMF2v (8k- 83- ej- Ne- NN)X q?BH2 /2#i2 biBHH
2tBbib #Qmi i?2 /2iBHb Q7 i?2 xQQMQiB+ H2T 7`QK ?B;?2` T`BKi2b iQ ?mKMb- r?i Bb +H2`
Bb i?i i?2 T`bBi2 ?b +Q@2pQHp2/ rBi? Bib ?mKM ?Qbi 7Q`  p2`v HQM; iBK2X a2p2`H `2/
k
6B;m`2 RXRXR, GB72 +v+H2 Q7 SHbKQ/BmK bTTX
#QQ/ +2HH KmiiBQMb ?p2 #22M +Q``2Hi2/ iQ `2bBbiM+2 rBi? SHbKQ/BmK ;`Qri? Q` BMpbBQMX
 KmiiBQM BM i?2 ?mKM ?2KQ;HQ#BM ;2M2 `2bmHib BM  KBb7Q`K2/ +iBM +QKTH2t rBi?BM
i?2 `2/ #HQQ/ +2HH- `2bmHiBM; BM i?2 +?`+i2`BbiB+ bB+FH2 b?T2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? bB+FH2@+2HH /Bb@
2b2X h?2 T`bBi2 Bb mM#H2 iQ bm++2bb7mHHv 2bi#HBb? M BM72+iBQM BM i?2b2 +2HHbX aBKBH`Hv-
 KmiiBQM BM ;Hm+Qb2@e@T?QbT?i2 /2?v/`Q;2Mb2 U:eS.V #HQ+Fb T`bBi2 /2p2HQTK2Mi #v
2bi#HBb?K2Mi Q7 T2`QtB/2@BM/m+2/ ?2KQHvbBb i?i HbQ bivKB2b T`bBi2 /2p2HQTK2MiX "Qi?
Q7 i?2b2 KmiiBQMb `2 KQbi T`2pH2Mi BM ;2Q;`T?B+H `2;BQMb 7`QK r?B+? KH`B Q`B;BMi2/
M/ +QMiBMm2b iQ T2`bBbi BM ;`2i2bi +QM+2Mi`iBQMX
a2p2`H SHbKQ/BmK bT2+B2b T`272`2MiBHHv BM72+i ?mKMb, SX QpH2- SX KH`B2- SX pBpt-
M/ SX 7H+BT`mKX P7 i?2b2- i?2 Hbi irQ `2 H`;2Hv `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` i?2 KQ`#B/Biv M/ KQ`@
iHBiv 7`QK KH`B- i?2 M2KB+ /Bb2b2 +mb2/ #v BM72+iBQM #v i?2b2 T`bBi2bX SHbKQ/BmK
pBpt Bb 7QmM/ T`BK`BHv BM bBiB+ `2;BQMb `QmM/ i?2 ;HQ#2X Ai Bb H2bb `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` +mi2
M/ 7iH BM72+iBQMb +QKT`2/ iQ Bib KQ`2 pB`mH2Mi +QmbBM SX 7H+BT`mK- BMbi2/ /2p2HQTBM;
 mMB[m2 bi;2 rBi?BM i?2 ?Qbi HBp2`- i?2 ?vTMQxQBi2- i?i +M /Bz2`2MiBi2 M/ /2p2HQT BMiQ
KH`B BM72+iBQM KQMi?b M/ 2p2M v2`b 7i2` i?2 BMBiBH BM72+iBQMX
j
RXk >BbiQ`v M/ +QMi`QH 277Q`ib
q2bi2`M K2/B+BM2 }`bi /2b+`B#2/ SHbKQ/BmK T`bBi2b b i?2 +mbiBp2 KH`B ;2Mi BM
R33yc ?Qr2p2`- M+B2Mi *?BM2b2 K2/B+H i2tib 7`QK KQ`2 i?M 9-yyy v2`b ;Q HbQ /2iBH
bvKTiQKb M/ i`2iK2Mi Q7 i?2 /Bb2b2 (Re)X 1zQ`ib iQ +m`# i?2 bT`2/ Q7 i?2 /Bb2b2 HbQ
?p2  HQM; ?BbiQ`v- +mHKBMiBM; T`2pBQmbHv rBi? i?2 :HQ#H JH`B 1`/B+iBQM S`Q;`KK2
U:J1SV }`bi BMbiBimi2/ BM RN88- rBi? M K#BiBQmb ;QH Q7 iQiH 2`/B+iBQM Q7 KH`B #b2/
QM bm++2bb7mH HQ+HBx2/ 2zQ`ib BM LQ`i? M/ aQmi? K2`B+ M/ `K2/ rBi? i?2 M2r2bi +?2K@
B+H #`2Fi?`Qm;? Q7 ..h U/B+?HQ`Q/BT?2MvHi`B+?HQ`Q2i?M2VX q?BH2 HQ+HHv bm++2bb7mH BM 
MmK#2` Q7 `2;BQMb- i?2 S`Q;`K 2M+QmMi2`2/ KMv +?HH2M;2b iQ Bib bm++2bb M/ 2p2MimHHv
#+F2/ rv 7`QK Bib ;QH Q7 2`/B+iBQM iQ  KQ`2 TbbBp2 HQ+HBx2/ KH`B +QMi`QH T`Q;`K
#v Bib 2M/ BM RNeN (3j)X
JMv +QM7QmM/BM; 7+iQ`b- 7`QK bvbi2KB+ H+F Q7 +QK#BM2/ bi`QM; +2Mi`H Q`;MBxiBQM
Q` 2KTQr2`2/ HQ+H T`Q;`Kb- +QK#BM2/ rBi? i?2 7+mHiv Q7 #Qi? i?2 p2+iQ` M/ T`bBi2
iQ /2p2HQT `2bBbiM+2 iQ +?2KB+H BMi2`p2MiBQMb- H2/ iQ i?2 2p2MimH /2+HBM2 Q7 i?2 :J1S b
`2;BQMb T`2pBQmbHv /2+H`2/ bm++2bb +b2b 7Q` 2HBKBMiBQM bmz2`2/ `2@2K2`;2M+2 M/ BM+`2bBM;
i`MbKBbbBQM M/ 2Mi?mbBbK 7Q` i?2 S`Q;`KK2 rM2/X
.2bTBi2 i?2 mM`p2HBM; Q7 i?2 S`Q;`KK2Ƕb ;QHb 7Q` iQiH ;HQ#H 2`/B+iBQM- bKHH2` 2zQ`ib
+QMiBMm2/ iQ +QMi`QH M/ i`2i BM HQ+HBx2/ `2bXh?2 S`Q;`KK2Ƕb 7BHm`2 H2/ iQ BM+`2b2/
r`2M2bb Q7 i?2 M22/ 7Q` KQ`2 `2b2`+? BMiQ i?2 KQH2+mH` K2+?MBbKb Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 M/
Bib HB72 +v+H2 iQ #2ii2` mM/2`biM/ ?Qr SHbKQ/BmK ?/ 2b+T2/ T`2bbm`2bX 6BMHHv- BM kyyd-
i?2 q>P M/ Qi?2` Q`;MBxiBQMb ;BM iQQF mT i?2 2`/B+iBQM #MM2`- i?Bb iBK2 `K2/
rBi? KQ`2 BMiBKi2 FMQrH2/;2 Q7 i?2 BMM2` rQ`FBM;b Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 M/ rBi? i?2 ?`/@2`M2/
H2bbQMb Q7 i?2 T`2pBQmb +KTB;MX
 +QHBiBQM Q7 b2p2`H Q`;MBxiBQMb- BM+Hm/BM; i?2 JH`B 1`/B+iBQM _2b2`+? ;2M/
UJH1_V BMBiBiBp2 M/ i?2 q>P HQM; rBi? i?2 _QHH "+F JH`B U_"JV S`iM2`b?BT
?p2 Tm#HBb?2/ M2r KQ/2Hb 7Q` ;HQ#H KH`B 2HBKBMiBQMX h?2b2 KQ/2Hb KQp2 rv 7`QK
i?2 T`2pBQmb bBM;H2 mMBp2`bHHv TTHB2/ p2`iB+H TT`Q+? iQ BMbi2/ 2M+Qm`;2 ~2tB#H2 BMi2`@
p2MiBQM M/ bm`p2BHHM+2 bi`i2;B2bX
AM i?2b2 BMBiBiBp2b- 2+? +QmMi`v Bb +i2;Q`Bx2/ ++Q`/BM; iQ Bib `2HiBp2 BKT+i QM i?2
;HQ#H KH`B #m`/2MX *QmMi`B2b Kv #2 bbB;M2/ iQ +QMi`QH BMi2`p2MiBQM H2p2Hb B7 i?2B` ?B;?
9
6B;m`2 RXkXR, qQ`H/ >2Hi? P`;MBxiBQM +QmMi`v +i2;Q`BxiBQMX h?Bb K2bm`2 Bb #b2/
QM BM/BpB/mH +QmMi`v +QMi`QH biimb M/ +QMi`B#miBQM iQ ;HQ#H KH`B KQ`iHBiv
i`MbKBbbBQM H2p2Hb Q` MmK#2`b Q7 BM72+iBQMb +QMi`B#mi2 iQ i?2 MMmH KQ`iHBiv /m2 iQ KH`B
/2i?bX q?2M i?Bb BKT+i ?b #22M `2/m+2/- +QmMi`B2b 2Mi2` T`2@2HBKBMiBQM M/ 2HBKBMiBQM
biimb rBi?  ;QH iQr`/b +QmMi`v@rB/2 2HBKBMiBQM M/  b?B7i iQ bm`p2BHHM+2 K2bm`2bX
h?2b2 +i2;Q`BxiBQMb HHQr 7Q` KQ#BH2 M/ +?M;BM; bi`i2;B2b iQ //`2bb 2pQHpBM; +QM+2`Mb
BM i`2iK2Mi- i`+FBM;- M/ bm`p2BHHM+2 Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 M/ Bib MQT?2H2b KQb[mBiQ p2+iQ`b
U6B;m`2 RXkXRVX
h?2 q>P ?b 7m`i?2` `2}M2/ i?2 /2}MBiBQMb 7Q` 2+? Q7 i?2b2 bi;2b BM Q`/2` 7Q` BM/BpB/@
mH +QmMi`B2b iQ TTHv 7Q` M Q{+BH q>P +2`iB}+iBQM Q7 KH`B 2HBKBMiBQMX AM/BpB/mH
+QmMi`B2b `2 2M+Qm`;2/ iQ T`iB+BTi2 QM 2p2`v H2p2H- 7`QK BM/BpB/mH 2/m+iBQM iQ ?2Hi?@
+`2 M/ ;Qp2`MK2Mi ?2Hi? KBMBbi`B2b iQ THM bi`i2;B2b rBi? i?2 bbBbiM+2 Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH
+QHH#Q`iBp2 i2Kb `2T`2b2MiBM;  p`B2iv Q7 +HBMB+H M/ 2TB/2KBQHQ;B+H /Bb+BTHBM2bX lM@
/2` i?Bb b+?2K2- T`Q;`K `2Q`B2MiiBQM Bb bT2+B}+HHv +HH2/ 7Q` b  +QmMi`v KQp2b BMiQ
T`2@2HBKBMiBQM biimb M/ ;BM r?2M MQ HQ+H +b2b `2 /2i2+i2/X ;BM- i?2b2 bT2+B}+
2TB/2KBQHQ;B+H KBH2biQM2b `2 M2+2bb`v iQ #2bi KF2 mb2 Q7 HBKBi2/ ;Qp2`MK2Mi `2bQm`+2b
iQ #2bi //`2bb +?M;BM; T`BQ`BiB2b 7Q` 2+? bi;2X U6B;m`2 RXkXkVX
_"JǶb :HQ#H JH`B +iBQM SHM U:JSV ?b 2bi#HBb?2/ KBH2biQM2b 7Q` ;HQ#H KH`B
+QMi`QH #b2/ QM +m``2Mi BMi2`p2MiBQM bi`i2;B2b BM  ?QT2 iQ `2/m+2 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 /2i?b
7`QK KH`BX "v kyRy- i?2 ;QH ?/ #22M iQ `2/m+2 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 KH`B@ii`B#mi2/ /2i?b
#v 8yW 7`QK i?2 MmK#2`b `2TQ`i2/ BM kyyy iQ 8yy-yyyX HbQ #v kyRy- M2`Hv 2p2`v T`2;MMi
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6B;m`2 RXkXk, qQ`H/ >2Hi? P`;MBxiBQM 2`/B+iBQM KBH2biQM2X qQ`H/ >2Hi? P`;MBx@
iBQM K`F2`b iQr`/b +2`iB}+iBQM b KH`B@7`22
rQKM BM ?B;?@i`MbKBbbBQM `2b rQmH/ ?p2 ++2bb iQ BMi2`KBii2Mi T`2p2MiiBp2 i`2iK2MiX
JQ`2 bB;MB}+MiHv- #v kyR8- BM //BiBQM iQ 2ti2M/BM; i?2 T`2p2MiiBp2 M/ i`2iK2Mi +Qp@
2`;2 iQ #2 M2`Hv mMBp2`bH rBi? ++QKTMvBM; `2/m+iBQM Q7 KH`B /2i?b- 3@Ry +QmMi`B2b
`2 2tT2+i2/ iQ `2TQ`i x2`Q HQ+H i`MbKBbbBQM Q7 i?2 KH`B T`bBi2 (ed)X h?2b2 ;QHb
rQmH/ #2 ++QKTHBb?2/ #v 2Mbm`BM; i?i 3yW Q7 T2QTH2 HBpBM; BM 2M/2KB+ `2b ?p2 ++2bb
iQ TT`QT`Bi2 p2+iQ` +QMi`QH bi`i2;B2b HBF2 BMb2+iB+B/2@i`2i2/ #2/ M2ib M/ BM/QQ` `2bB/mH
bT`vBM; b r2HH b 2MpB`QMK2MiH +QMi`QH K2i?Q/b bm+? b `2/m+iBQM Q7 biM/BM; ri2` M/
TTHB+iBQM Q7 BMb2+iB+B/2b iQ KQb[mBiQ #`22/BM; ;`QmM/bX aBKBH`Hv- i?Bb TQTmHiBQM rQmH/
?p2 ++2bb iQ /B;MQbiB+ i2bib M/ i`2iK2MibX lMHBF2 i?2 T`2pBQmb S`Q;`KK2 2zQ`ib-
i?2 BMBiBH +QMbQHB/iBQM bi;2b rQmH/ ;`/mHHv 2b2 BMiQ +QMi`QH 2zQ`ibX h?2 BMBiBH bi;2b-
i2`K2/ a+H2 lT 7Q` AKT+i Ual6AV `2[mB`2 KbbBp2 BMBiBH QmiHv M/ H#Q` 7Q` Ki2`BHb
M/ /Bbi`B#miBQM iQ 2Mbm`2 i?2 ;`2i2bi +Qp2`;2 TQbbB#H2 i i?2 Qmib2i (e3)X
HbQ BM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 :J1S- i?Bb M2r 2HBKBMiBQM +KTB;M `2[mB`2b BMi2;`iBQM Q7
#Qi? H#Q`iQ`v M/ }2H/ +HBMB+ `2b2`+?2`b (eN)X "Qi? JH1_ M/ _"J +HH 7Q` 7mM/BM;
Q7 `2b2`+? M/ QmiHBM2 Bib miBHBiv i?`Qm;?Qmi HH bi;2b Q7 KH`B +QMi`QH M/ 2`/B+iBQM
e
6B;m`2 RXkXj, :HQ#H JH`B +iBQM SHM 2HBKBMiBQM bi`i2;vX :JSǶb ;HQ#H +iBQM
THM- +HHBM; 7Q` +QMiBMm2/ `2b2`+? ++QKTMvBM; i?2 +QMi`QH M/ 2HBKBMiBQM T?b2b
U6B;m`2 RXkXjVX
_2b2`+? 2zQ`ib +Qp2` HH bT2+ib Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 HB72 +v+H2 M/ /2p2HQTK2Mi iQ BM+`2b2
FMQrH2/;2 Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH` K+?BMiBQMb Q7 i?2 T`bBi2- 2bT2+BHHv i?Qb2 BMpQHp2/ BM 2b+T2
7`QK ?Qbi BKKmM2 bvbi2Kb M/ /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 /`m; `2bBbiM+2X AM //BiBQM- b2[m2M+BM; 
MmK#2` Q7 BM/BpB/mHb 7`QK  p`B2iv Q7 TQTmHiBQMb Qz2`b //BiBQMH /i iQ //`2bb i?2
+?HH2M;2b BM?2`2Mi iQ i?2 T`QTQb2/ 2HBKBMiBQM bi`i2;B2bX lbBM; i?Bb BM7Q`KiBQM- 7mM/@
K2MiH M/ M2+2bb`v iQQHb +M #2 /2p2HQT2/ iQ bim/v i?2 bTiBH M/ i2KTQ`H /Bbi`B#miBQM
Q7 #Qi? T`bBi2b M/ i?2B` p2+iQ`b- ?Qr i?2v `2 i`MbKBii2/- M/ ?Qr +?M;2b BM i?2b2
+?`+i2`BbiB+b 2z2+i +HBMB+H #m`/2M /m2 iQ KH`B BM72+iBQMbX 6m`i?2`- i?2v rBHH ?2HT iQ /2@
i2`KBM2 B7 i?2 2TB/2KBQHQ;B+H KBH2biQM2b +Q``2Hi2 iQ T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM +?M;2b BM/B+iBp2
Q7 `2/m+2/ ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBiv M/ +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQM i?`Qm;? `2/m+2/ K2BQiB+ Qmi+`QbbBM;X
h?2b2 M2r iQQHb Qz2` /Bz2`2Mi pB2rb Q7 +?M;BM; TQTmHiBQMb M/ TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2
BM `2bTQMb2 iQ Mim`H M/ `iB}+BH b2H2+iBQM T`2bbm`2b- 2bT2+BHHv b `2;BQMb KQp2 7`QK
+QMi`QH iQr`/b 2HBKBMiBQMX AM i?2b2 bi;2b- T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM 2TB/2KBQHQ;v- /Bp2`bBiv-
M/ /Bbi`B#miBQM `2 2tT2+i2/ iQ +?M;2 /`KiB+HHvX *m``2Mi ;QH/@biM/`/ i2+?MQHQ;B2b
HBF2 `TB/ /B;MQbiB+ i2bib U_.hbV +MMQi /2i2+i HQr H2p2Hb Q7 T`bBi2b Q` bb2bb i?2 +?M;BM;
/vMKB+b Q7 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Q` ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBivX h?2v Qz2` HBKBi2/ BM7Q`KiBQM BM
i?2 7+2 Q7 BM+`2bBM; +b2 MmK#2`b iQ /Bz2`2MiBi2 #2ir22M M2rHv 2K2`;BM; BM72+iBQMb 7`QK
mM/2i2+i2/ `2b2`pQB` TQTmHiBQMb- Q` /`m; i`2iK2Mi 7BHm`2b 7`QK 2K2`;BM; BM72+iBQMb- Q`
BKTQ`iiBQM Q7 T`bBi2b BMiQ  T`2pBQmbHv@+H2`2/ `2;BQMX h?2b2 `2 [m2biBQMb BKT2`iBp2 iQ
bb2bb i?2 2z2+iBp2M2bb M/ biimb Q7 +QMi`QH T`Q;`KbX h?Bb rQ`F T`2b2Mib b2p2`H M2r iQQHb




h?2 b2[m2M+2 Q7 i?2 SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK `272`2M+2 ;2MQK2 rb }`bi bb2K#H2/ BM kyyk
(je)- +iHvxBM; `2b2`+? 2zQ`ib iQ mM/2`biM/ T`bBi2 #BQHQ;vX aBM+2 Tm#HB+iBQM Q7 i?2
Q`B;BMH ;2MQK2- BbQHi2b 7`QK  p`B2iv Q7 ;2Q;`T?B+ Q`B;BMb ?p2 #22M b2[m2M+2/- `2p2HBM;
 /Bp2`b2 M/ KQiBH2 ;2MQK2 (8R- dy- dN- Ny- RRj)- rBi? MiB;2MB+ p`BiBQM- KB+`Qbi2HHBi2b-
;2M2 +QTv@MmK#2` p`BiBQMb U*LobV- M/ bBM;H2@Mm+H2QiB/2 TQHvKQ`T?BbKb UaLSbV KQM;
i?2 bi`i2;B2b i?i i?2 T`bBi2 2KTHQvb iQ `TB/Hv /Ti iQ Mim`H M/ `iB}+BH b2H2+iBQMX
_2b2`+?2`b +M mb2 i?2b2 ;2MQKB+ K`F2`b iQ +?`+i2`Bx2 SHbKQ/BmK TQTmHiBQMb BM
b2p2`H rvbX 6B`bi- #v mbBM; K`F2`b mM/2` b2H2+iBQM- bm+? b ;2M2b 7Q` T`bBi2 bm`7+2
MiB;2Mb- bim/B2b +M /2i2`KBM2 `2HiBQMb?BTb #2ir22M BKKmMBiv M/ i`MbKBbbBQMX h?2b2
`2HiBQMb?BTb `2 2bT2+BHHv BMi2`2biBM; b KH`B p++BM2b `2 i2bi2/ M/ +HBMB+H i`BHb +QK@
TH2i2/X AM //BiBQM- aLSb M/ KB+`Qbi2HHBi2b `2Hi2/ iQ `2/m+2/ /`m; b2MbBiBpBiv +M `2p2H
2pQHmiBQM`v ?BbiQ`v Q7 b2H2+iBQM 2p2Mib- /2i2+i 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 M2r KmiiBQMb- M/ i`+F i?2
bT`2/ Q7 i?2b2 aLSb +`Qbb i?2 ;HQ#2X am`p2BHHM+2 Q7 i?2b2 aLSb HHQrb +QMi`QH T`Q;`Kb
iQ #2ii2` iBHQ` i?2B` MiB@KH`BH /`m; `2;BK2Mb M/ iQ `2bTQM/ iQ M2r `2bBbiM+2 i?`2ib
#27Q`2 i?2v `2 BMi`Q/m+2/ Q` 2K2`;2 BM TQTmHiBQMbX Pi?2` K`F2`b i?i TT2` iQ #2 mM/2`
TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM `2 HbQ +M/B/i2b 7Q` `2;BQMb mM/2` b2H2+iBp2 T`2bbm`2X
lbBM; b2H2+iBp2Hv M2mi`H K`F2`b BM i?2 ;2MQK2- 2+? Q7 i?2b2 K2bm`2b Q7 ;2M2iB+ /B@
p2`bBiv +M HbQ /2b+`B#2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 (e- R3- 3e- N3)X qBi? bm{+B2Mi /i
7`QK  p`B2iv Q7 TQTmHiBQMb- `2b2`+?2`b +M K2bm`2 ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBiv #2ir22M M/ KQM;
TQTmHiBQMbX SQHvKQ`T?B+ K`F2`b HbQ /2}M2 HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK UG.V- i?2 MQM`M/QK
bbQ+BiBQM Q7 HH2H2bX 6m`i?2`- i?2b2 p`B#H2 K`F2`b KF2 mb27mH iQQHb iQ +QMbB/2` +QK@
TH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQM U*PAV-  K2i`B+ Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 ;2MQK2b T`2b2Mi BM  TiB2Mi bKTH2X
*QK#BM2/- i?2b2 i`Bib +?`+i2`Bx2 BM/BpB/mH TQTmHiBQMb M/ +M BM7Q`K ;2M2iB+ `2Hi@
2/M2bb #2ir22M TQTmHiBQMbX h?2 +QK#BMiBQM Q7 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 M/ `2Hi2/M2bb Q7
T`bBi2b rBi?BM ;2Q;`T?B+H `2;BQMb HHQrb B/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 T`bBi2 ivT2b M/ i?2B` HBF2Hv
KQp2K2Mi rBi?BM M/ #2vQM/ i?2b2 `2;BQMbX h?Bb FMQrH2/;2 H2/b iQ #2ii2` T`2/B+iBQMb Q7 i?2
HBF2HB?QQ/ Q7 bm++2bb7mH 2HBKBMiBQM (de)- M/ i?mb #2ii2` T`BQ`BiBxiBQM Q7 HBKBi2/ `2bQm`+2bX
lM/2`biM/BM; +?M;2b BM TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 Q7 +QMbB/2`#H2 BKTQ`iM+2 b +QmMi`B2b
M/ `2;BQMb KQp2 7`QK +QMi`QH iQr`/b T`2@2HBKBMiBQM biimbX lM/2` i?2b2 +QM/BiBQMb- i?2
MmK#2` Q7 `2TQ`i2/ +b2b Bb +QMbB/2`#Hv `2/m+2/ M/ M2r bm`p2BHHM+2 bi`i2;B2b Kmbi #2 BK@
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TH2K2Mi2/X h?2 ;QH/@biM/`/ 7Q` KH`B /2i2+iBQM- _.hb- `2[mB`2  KBMBKmK T`bBi2KB
BM TiB2Mibc r?2M i`2iK2Mi T`Q;`Kb ?p2 bm{+B2MiHv `2/m+2/ i?2 #m`/2M Q7 KH`B- i?2
MmK#2` Q7 7Hb2@TQbBiBp2 BMbiM+2b Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ BM+`2b2X S*_@#b2/ K2i?Q/b Q7 /2i2+iBQM
`2 M QTiBQM 7Q` BM+`2b2/ b2MbBiBpBiv- #mi i?mb 7`- bi`i2;B2b 7Q` BKTH2K2MiiBQM b T`i
Q7 +QMi`QH M/ 2HBKBMiBQM 2zQ`ib ?p2 MQi #22M /2p2HQT2/ iQ /2[mi2Hv bb2bb i?2 i`m2
T`2pH2M+2 Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 BM i?2b2 HQr BM72+iBQM b2iiBM;bX
>Qr2p2`- BM Q`/2` iQ #2 T`2T`2/ 7Q` i?2b2 T`Q;`K `2Q`B2MiiBQMb- Bi Bb 2bb2MiBH iQ i`+F
?Qr +HQb2 TQTmHiBQMb `2 ;2iiBM; iQ i?2b2 H2p2HbX q?BH2 KMv bim/B2b /2b+`B#2 2tiMi TQTm@
HiBQMb M/ +QKT`2 i?2B` TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 M/ Qi?2` +?`+i2`BbiB+b iQ Qi?2`b- 72r ?p2
i`+F2/ +?M;2b BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+b Q7 i?2 T`bBi2X Ai Bb Q7 T`KQmMi BKTQ`iM+2
iQ /2i2+i M/ +?`+i2`Bx2 +?M;2b BM i?2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb b `2;BQMb KQp2 HQM; i?2
bT2+i`mK 7`QK +QMi`QH iQr`/b 2HBKBMiBQM- T`iB+mH`Hv b i?2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM `2bTQM/b
iQ +QMi`QH M/ 2`/B+iBQM 2zQ`ibX AM `2;BQMb Q7 ?B;? T`bBi2 i`MbKBbbBQM- Bi Bb +QKKQM
iQ }M/ 2pB/2M+2 7Q` KmHiBTH2 T`bBi2 ;2MQK2b rBi?BM  bBM;H2 TiB2Mi U?B;? *PAVX AM +QM@
i`bi- BM `2b rBi? p2`v HQr `2TQ`i2/ i`MbKBbbBQM bm+? b `2b r2HH BMiQ T`2@2HBKBMiBQM
Q` 2tT2`B2M+BM; BKTQ`i2/ Q` Qi?2` bKHH@b+H2 2TB/2KB+b- 2Bi?2`  bBM;H2 Q` HBKBi2/ MmK#2`
Q7 SX 7H+BT`mK ;2MQK2b `2 T`2b2Mi UHQr *PAVX q?i Bb mM+H2` M/ bQ 7` mM`2TQ`i2/ Bb
i?2 `Qmi2 #2ir22M i?2b2 TQTmHiBQM bii2b M/ r?i 2z2+ib i?2 MmK#2` Q7 ;2MQK2b rBi?BM
TiB2Mib UbBM;H2 p2`bmb KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb M/ `2HiBp2 *PAV ?b QM TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2X
b i`MbKBbbBQM Ĝ M/ T`2bmK#Hv i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2TQ`i2/ KH`B +b2b Ĝ /2+`2b2b- i?2
Qp2`HH ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBiv rBHH HbQ /2+`2b2 b i?2 QTTQ`imMBiv 7Q` K2BQiB+ +`QbbQp2` 2p2Mib
#2ir22M ;2M2iB+HHv /BbiBM+i T`bBi2b rBi?BM i?2 KQb[mBiQ KB/;mi rBHH #2+QK2 KQ`2 ``2X
h?Bb rBHH #2 +Q@BM+B/2Mi rBi?  `2/m+2/ +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQMX qBi? 72r2` T`bBi2 ivT2b
BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM- +`QbbQp2` 2p2Mib i?i Q++m` rBHH #2 #2ir22M B/2MiB+H Q` M2`Hv@B/2MiB+H
BM/BpB/mHb- BM+`2bBM; i?2 BM#`22/BM; H2p2Hb rBi?BM i?2 TQTmHiBQMX >Qr2p2`- b2p2`H ;`QmTb
?p2 `2TQ`i2/ +QMiBMm2/ i`MbKBbbBQM Q7 KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb 2p2M BM HQr i`MbKBbbBQM `2b-
?BMiBM; i?i i?2 K2+?MBbKb 7Q` T`bBi2 i`MbKBbbBQM Kv #2 +QKTHB+i2/ #v T2`bBbi2M+2 Q7
KBt2/ ;K2i2 i`MbKBbbBQM rBi?BM KQb[mBiQ2b (Rj- k3)X h?Bb +QMiBMm2/ 2H2pi2/ *PA +QmH/
+QM7QmM/ 2zQ`ib iQ /2i2`KBM2 2`/B+iBQM biimbX
A/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 K`F2`b Q7 i?2 biimb Q7 i?2b2 TQTmHiBQMb rBHH /2p2HQT  #2ii2` mM/2`@
biM/BM; Q7 i?2 +?M;BM; TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+b M/ mHiBKi2Hv H2/ iQ #2ii2` bi`i2;B2b M/
KQ`2 2z2+iBp2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 HBKBi2/ `2bQm`+2b BM i?2 ;HQ#H 2zQ`i iQ 2`/B+i2 KH`BX
N
h?2b2 K2bm`2b M/ i?2B` BKTHB+iBQMb 7Q` KH`B +QMi`QH 2zQ`ib `2 /Bb+mbb2/ BM ;`2i2`
/2iBH BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; +?Ti2`bX
RX9 amKK`v Q7 +?Ti2`b M/ BKb
h?2 rQ`F Q7 i?Bb /Bbb2`iiBQM Bb iQ miBHBx2 ;2MQKB+ BM7Q`KiBQM iQ #2ii2` mM/2`biM/ #Qi? Mi@
m`H +?M;2b BM SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+b b r2HH b i?Qb2 BM ;2Q;`T?B+H
`2;BQMb mM/2`;QBM; BMi2Mb2 +QMi`QH 2zQ`ibX h?2 KQbi BM7Q`KiBp2 K2i?Q/b iQ ;2M2`i2 +QK@
TH2i2 /i 7Q` +QKT`BbQM Q7 TQTmHiBQMb M/ B/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 K`F2`b `2KBMb /22T U?B;?
+Qp2`;2V b2[m2M+BM; M/ H`;2@b+H2 zvK2i`Bt aLS ``vbX lbBM; i?2b2 K2i?Q/b-  p`B2iv
Q7 TQTmHiBQM +?`+i2`BbiB+b +M #2 /2b+`B#2/ b #Qp2 M/ BM i?2 rQ`F #v *?M; M/ S`F iQ
b?Qr TQTmHiBQM /2KQ;`T?v b r2HH b //BiBQMH bBi2b Q7 b2H2+iBQM BM i?2 ;2MQK2 (j- Rd- NR)X
q?BH2 b2[m2M+BM; 2MiB`2 T`bBi2 ;2MQK2b +QMiBMm2b iQ #2+QK2 KQ`2 i`+i#H2 BM +Qbi M/
+QKTmiiBQM- Bi `2KBMb T`Q?B#BiBp2 M/ 2t+2bbBp2 7Q` H`;2@b+H2 TQTmHiBQM bm`p2BHHM+2 M/
+mK#2`bQK2 7Q` `2bmHib iQ #2 ;2M2`i2/ BM  iBK2 7`K2 iQ HHQr `2H@iBK2 bb2bbK2Mi Q7 i?2
2z2+ib Q7 +QMi`QH 2zQ`ib QM T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMbX h?2 72bB#BHBiv Q7 H`;2@b+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`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`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 TQTmHiBQM- bQK2iBK2b BM7Q`KHHv +HH2/ i?2
ǳ#`22/BM; bBx2-Ǵ +Q``2bTQM/b iQ i?2 bBx2 Q7 i?2 B/2H TQTmHiBQM /Bb+mbb2/ 2`HB2` i?i rQmH/
?p2 i?2 bK2 K;MBim/2 Q7 `M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i b M +imH TQTmHiBQM (Rke)Xh?2 2z2+iBp2
bBx2 Q7  TQTmHiBQM Bb mbmHHv bKHH2` i?M i?2 +imH bBx2 M/ Bb bQK2iBK2b Km+? bKHH2`X
avK#QHBx2/ #v Ne- i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Bb M BKTQ`iMi +?`+i2`BbiB+ Q7  TQTmHiBQM
i?i /2i2`KBM2b i?2 2z2+ib Q7 ;2M2iB+ /`B7i BMi2`+iBM; rBi? b2H2+iBQM M/ Qi?2` T`Q+2bb2bX
JQ`2 7Q`KHHv- i?2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Q7  TQTmHiBQM Bb /2}M2/ b i?2 bBx2 Q7 M B/2H q`B;?i@
6Bb?2` TQTmHiBQM i?i ?b i?2 bK2 T`QT2`iB2b rBi? `2bT2+i iQ ;2M2iB+ /`B7i b i?2 `2H
TQTmHiBQM /Q2bX h?2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Bb Q7i2M KQ`2 `2H2pMi iQ 2pQHmiBQM`v T`Q+2bb2b bm+? b
/TiiBQM- BM+Hm/BM; i?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 /`m; `2bBbiM+2- i?M i?2 +imH TQTmHiBQM bBx2X
h?2 /2iBH2/ +QMb2[m2M+2b Q7 `M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i +M #2 K2bm`2/ BM b2p2`H /BbiBM+i
rvb- M/ /2T2M/BM; QM i?2 rv `M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i Bb K2bm`2/- i?`22 FBM/b Q7 2z2+iBp2
TQTmHiBQM bBx2b ?p2 #22M /2}M2/, p`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2- 2B;2MpHm2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2- M/ BM@
#`22/BM; 2z2+iBp2 bBx2X o`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Bb i?2 bBx2 Q7 M B/2H TQTmHiBQM i?i rQmH/
T`Q/m+2 i?2 bK2 p`BM+2 Q7 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v 7`QK QM2 ;2M2`iBQM iQ i?2 M2ti b i?2 +imH
TQTmHiBQMc 2B;2MpHm2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 +QMbB/2`b i?2 `i2 Q7 HQbb Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;QbBiv +`Qbb ;2M@
2`iBQMbc M/ BM#`22/BM; 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 7Q+mb2b QM i?2 T`Q##BHBiv i?i HH2H2b `2 B/2MiB+H #v
/2b+2MiX
PM2 +QKTHB+iBQM Bb i?i i?2 i?`22 ivT2b Q7 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 +M /Bz2` BM +2`iBM /2KQ;`T?B+
KQ/2HbX aDƺ/BM 2i HXUkyy8V BMi`Q/m+2/ i?2 +QH2b+2Mi 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 M/ /2KQMbi`i2/ i?i-
B7 Bi 2tBbib- i?2 +QH2b+2Mi 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Bb i?2 KQbi ;2M2`H #2+mb2 Bi HHQrb HH bT2+ib Q7
RN
`M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i iQ #2 /2b+`B#2/ #v EBM;KMǶb +QH2b+2Mi T`Q+2bb (Ryk)Xh?2 +QH2b+2Mi
2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Bb /2}M2/ b i?2 bBx2 Q7 M B/2H TQTmHiBQM i?i ?b i?2 bK2 T`QT2`iB2b Q7 i?2
+QH2b+2M+2 T`Q+2bb b M +imH TQTmHiBQMX *QH2b+2M+2 Bb i?2 +QMp2`;2M+2 Q7 i?2 M+2bi`H
HBM2;2b Q7 irQ HH2H2b iQ  +QKKQM M+2bi`H HH2H2X AM M B/2H TQTmHiBQM i?i 7QHHQrb i?2
EBM;KM +QH2b+2M+2 T`Q+2bb- i?2 iBK2 7Q` irQ HBM2;2b iQ +QH2b+2 7QHHQrb M 2tTQM2MiBH
/Bbi`B#miBQM rBi? K2M 2N - M/ ?2M+2 BM M +imH TQTmHiBQM- i?2 +QH2b+2Mi 2z2+iBp2 bBx2
+M #2 2biBKi2/ b ?H7 i?2 `2+BT`Q+H Q7 i?2 `i2 Q7 +QH2b+2M+2X *QH2b+2Mi 2z2+iBp2 bBx2
/Q2b MQi Hrvb 2tBbi, Ai 2tBbib QMHv r?2M i?2 7+iQ`b i?i z2+i Ne iF2 TH+2 QM /Bz2`2Mi
iBK2b+H2b 7`QK +QH2b+2M+2 2p2MibX
kX8XR 6+iQ`b 772+iBM; 2772+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2
1p2M i?Qm;? M +imH TQTmHiBQM Kv #2 p2`v H`;2- Bib 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 +QmH/ #2
bKHHX o`BQmb 7+iQ`b z2+i 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2X 6B`bi- p`BiBQM BM QzbT`BM; MmK#2`
`2/m+2b Ne- M/ i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 2[mHb TT`QtBKi2Hv i?2 +imH TQTmHiBQM bBx2
/BpB/2/ #v p`BM+2 Q7 QzbT`BM; MmK#2`X a2+QM/- BM#`22/BM; /2+`2b2b 2z2+iBp2 bBx2- M/ i?2
BM#`22/BM; 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Bb 2[mH iQ i?2 +imH TQTmHiBQM bBx2 /BpB/2/ #v (1 + FI)- r?2`2 FI
Bb i?2 BM#`22/BM; +Q2{+B2MiX h?B`/- Ne HbQ /2T2M/b QM i?2 `iBQ Q7 72KH2b iQ KH2bX A7 
TQTmHiBQM +QMbBbib Q7 Nm KH2b M/ Nf 72KH2b- i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Bb
4NmNf
Nm +Nf
h?i Bb- i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 /2+`2b2b b i?2 b2t `iBQ #2+QK2b KQ`2 bF2r2/X
JQ`2Qp2`- 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2b 7Q` b2t +?`QKQbQK2b M/ miQbQK2b `2 /Bz2`2MiX 1z2+@
iBp2 bBx2b 7Q` s +?`QKQbQK2 M/ u +?`QKQbQK2 `2 9NmNf4Nm+2Nf M/ Nf2 - `2bT2+iBp2HvX
AM //BiBQM- B7 i?2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 +?M;2b i?`Qm;? iBK2- i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Bb
TT`QtBKi2Hv i?2 ?`KQMB+ K2M Q7 i?2 +imH bBx2bX 6BMHHv- BM i?2 +b2 Q7 bm#/BpB/2/
TQTmHiBQMb- i?2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 Q7 i?2 2Mb2K#H2 Q7 TQTmHiBQMb +QmH/ #2 U#mi MQi Hrvb-
/2T2M/BM; QM KB;`iBQM bBimiBQMV ;`2i2` i?M i?2 +imH bBx2 #2+mb2 i?2 T`Q##BHBiv Q7 +Q@
H2b+2M+2 #2ir22M BM/BpB/mHb 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi bm#TQTmHiBQMb Bb bKHH2` i?M i?i BM M B/2H
TQTmHiBQM U7Q` KQ`2 /2iBHb b22 (9d)VX
ky
kX8Xk h?2 bi`2M;i? Q7 b2H2+iBQM `2HiBp2 iQ `M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i
1z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Bb  F2v T`K2i2` i?i /2i2`KBM2b i?2 `i2 Q7 2pQHmiBQMX h?2
`2HiBp2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 b2H2+iBQM M/ `M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i /2T2M/b QM i?2 #bQHmi2 pHm2
Q7 i?2 T`Q/m+i Q7 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Ne M/ b2H2+iBQM +Q2{+B2Mi sX A7 |Nes| " 1-
b2H2+iBQM /QKBMi2b Qp2` ;2M2iB+ /`B7i M/ #2M2}+BH KmiiBQMb `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ #2+QK2
}t2/ BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM- r?BH2 /2H2i2`BQmb KmiiBQMb `2 2{+B2MiHv 2HBKBMi2/X A7 |Nes|# 1-
b2H2+iBQM Bb brKT2/ M/ i?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 MQM@M2mi`H KmiiBQMb ~m+imi2b HBF2 M2mi`H
KmiiBQMbX A7 |Nes| ≈ 1- b2H2+iBQM M/ ;2M2iB+ /`B7i #Qi? THv BKTQ`iMi `QH2b BM /2i2`KBMBM;
i?2 2pQHmiBQM`v 7i2 Q7  M2r KmiMi HH2H2X h?2b2 T`BM+BTH2b MQi QMHv BKTHv i?i i?2 2{++v
Q7 b2H2+iBQM BM+`2b2b rBi? Ne #mi i?2v HbQ BKTHv i?i KQ`2 ;2M2b `2 z2+i2/ #v b2H2+iBQM
BM TQTmHiBQMb rBi?  H`;2` 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2X JmiiBQMb rBi? i?2 bK2 b2H2+iBQM
+Q2{+B2Mi i?2`27Q`2 +M ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi 7i2b BM TQTmHiBQMb rBi? /Bz2`2Mi 2z2+iBp2 bBx2bX
6+iQ`b i?i `2/m+2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2- bm+? b H`;2 p`BM+2 BM QzbT`BM; MmK#2`- BM#`22/BM;- M/
bF2r2/ b2t `iBQ- `2/m+2 i?2 2{++v Q7 b2H2+iBQMX
kX8Xj >Qr /Q r2 2biBKi2 2772+iBp2 bBx2 7`QK b2[m2M+2 /i\
1z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 +M #2 /B`2+iHv 2biBKi2/ #v ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBiv B7 i?2 KmiiBQM `i2 Q7
i?2 Q`;MBbK Bb FMQrMX lM/2` M2mi`HBiv- ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBiv Bb T`QTQ`iBQMH iQ i?2 T`Q/m+i Q7
i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 M/ i?2 KmiiBQM `i2 Upi = 4Neµ M/ pi = 2Neµ 7Q` /BTHQB/ M/
?THQB/ bvbi2Kb- `2bT2+iBp2HvVX Hi2`MiBp2Hv- B7 i2KTQ`H TQHvKQ`T?BbK /i `2 pBH#H2-
p`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2b +M #2 2biBKi2/ #v p`BM+2 BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v +?M;2bX
A7 i?2`2 `2 H`;2 +?M;2b BM TQTmHiBQM bBx2- i?2b2 irQ K2i?Q/b +QmH/ ;Bp2 p2`v /Bz2`2Mi
2biBKi2bX h?2 }`bi Ne `2T`2b2Mib i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Qp2` HQM;2` iBK2 T2`BQ/b-
r?2`2b i?2 b2+QM/ Ne Bb KQ`2 `2Hi2/ iQ +m``2Mi TQTmHiBQM bBx2X A7 r2 rMi iQ T`2/B+i i?2
2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 b2H2+iBQM BM i?2 M2` 7mim`2- i?2 +m``2Mi Ne Bb KQ`2 bmBi#H2- #mi B7 BM72`2M+2
Q7 Tbi 2pQHmiBQM`v T`Q+2bb2b Bb i?2 ;QH- i?2M i?2 HQM;@i2`K Ne Bb TT`QT`Bi2X
b M 2tKTH2- r2 Kv +QMbB/2` i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 Q7 SX 7H+BT`mKX "b2/ QM
i?2 .L b2[m2M+2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 Mm+H2` M/ KBiQ+?QM/`BH ;2M2b- Ne ?b #22M 2biBKi2/ iQ
#2 QM i?2 Q`/2` Q7 Ry5 (8k- dd) - M Q`/2` Q7 K;MBim/2 H`;2` i?M i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM
bBx2 Q7 ?mKMbX Ai rQmH/ #2 BMi2`2biBM; iQ +QKT`2 i?Bb 2biBKi2 rBi? i?i Q7 Ne #b2/
QM +?M;2b BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v +`Qbb ;2M2`iBQMb BM +QMi2KTQ``v TQTmHiBQMb b i?2 Hii2`
kR
+QmH/ #2 +QMbB/2`#Hv bKHH2`X A7 bQ- i?Bb rQmH/ K2M i?i b2H2+iBQM 7Q` /`m; `2bBbiM+2 Q`
pB`mH2M+2 Kv #2+QK2 H2bb 2z2+iBp2 b i?2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 /2+`2b2bX h?2 }M/BM;
rQmH/ HbQ ?p2 BKTHB+iBQMb 7Q` BM+`2b2/ +QMi`B#miBQMb Q7 `M/QK ;2M2iB+ /`B7i BM +?M;BM;
HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b BM T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMbX
kXe o`BiBQM BM KmiiBQM `i2b
AM //BiBQM iQ 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2- KmiiBQM `i2 Bb M BKTQ`iMi T`K2i2` BM 2pQHmiBQM@
`v T`Q+2bb2bX JmiiBQM `i2b `2 BKTQ`iMi #2+mb2 i?2v BM~m2M+2 i?2 bT22/ Q7 /TiiBQM
iQ M2r 2MpB`QMK2Mib Q` b2H2+iBQM T`2bbm`2b- i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 KmiiBQM HQ/ /m2 iQ /2H2i2`B@
Qmb KmiiBQMb- M/ Qi?2` 2pQHmiBQM`v /vMKB+b- bm+? b +Q2pQHmiBQM #2ir22M ?Qbi BKKmM2
bvbi2Kb M/ Ti?Q;2MB+ bi`BMbX 6Q` M2mi`H KmiiBQMb- EBKm` URNe3V(8j) b?Qr2/ i?i i?2
2pQHmiBQM`v `i2 Q7 M2mi`H bm#biBimiBQMb 2[mHb i?2 `i2 Q7 M2mi`H KmiiBQMbX h?Bb BKTQ`@
iMi T`BM+BTH2 Bb bm`T`BbBM;Hv bBKTH2 iQ /2`Bp2, h?2 `i2 Q7 Mm+H2QiB/2 bm#biBimiBQM Bb 2[mH iQ
i?2 T`Q/m+i Q7 i?2 T`Q##BHBiv Q7 }tiBQM M/ i?2 KmiiBQM `i2X 6Q` M2rHv `Bb2M M2mi`H
KmiiBQMb BM  /BTHQB/ TQTmHiBQM- i?2 }tiBQM `i2 Bb 1/(2Ne)X h?2 iQiH KmiiBQM `i2
2[mHb 2Ne iBK2b i?2 M2mi`H KmiiBQM `i2 T2` BM/BpB/mH- bv- U X h?2`27Q`2- i?2 M2mi`H
bm#biBimiBQM `i2 Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 1(2Ne) × 2Ne × U = U X
JMv bim/B2b bm;;2bi i?i- `i?2` i?M #2BM; mMB7Q`K +`Qbb i?2 ;2MQK2 Q7 M Q`;MBbK-
KmiiBQM `i2b p`v +`Qbb i?2 ;2MQK2X qQH72 2i HX URN3NV(RkR) 7QmM/ i?i i?2 `i2 Q7
bvMQMvKQmb bm#biBimiBQM- 7Q` r?B+? Bi Bb rB/2Hv bbmK2/ i?i |Nes| # 1- Bb MQi mMB7Q`K
KQM; ;2M2b BM i?2 KKKHBM ;2MQK2X aim/B2b Q7 KKKHBM `2T2iBiBp2 b2[m2M+2 b?Qr2/
 bBKBH` p`BiBQMX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- :zM2v M/ E2B;?iH2v Ukyy8V(jj) +QKT`2/ bm#biBimiBQMb
BM `2T2iBiBp2 2H2K2Mib BM KB+2 M/ bm;;2bi2/ i?i KmiiBQM `i2b p`v QM  K2;#b2 H2M;i?
b+H2 BM i?2 Km`B/ ;2MQK2X PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- KQb (9) Q#b2`p2/ bKHH +Hmbi2`b Q7 aLSb BM
i?2 ?mKM ;2MQK2X
a2p2`H +QM7QmM/BM; 7+iQ`b KB;?i z2+i BM72`2M+2 Q7 p`BiBQM BM KmiiBQM `i2 #b2/
QM b2[m2M+2 /iX 6B`bi- Mim`H b2H2+iBQM b?T2b HQ+H Mm+H2QiB/2 p`BiBQMX :2M2b mM/2`
TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM i2M/ iQ ?p2 HQr2` BMi`bT2+B2b TQHvKQ`T?BbK M/ ?B;?2` BMi2`bT2+B2b /Bp2`@
;2M+2- r?2`2b ;2M2b mM/2` Tm`B7vBM; b2H2+iBQM `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ ?p2 HQr2` TQHvKQ`T?BbK
M/ HQr2` /Bp2`;2M+2 i?M M2mi`H HQ+BX a2+QM/- `2+QK#BMiBQM #`2Fb /QrM bbQ+BiBQMb
#2ir22M HBMF2/ HH2H2b M/ KF2b i?2 ?BbiQ`v Q7 /Bz2`2Mi `2;BQMb BM i?2 ;2MQK2 /Bz2`2MiX
kk
SQHvKQ`T?BbK rQmH/ p`v KQM; /Bz2`2Mi b2;K2Mib i?i ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi iBK2b iQ i?2 KQbi
`2+2Mi +QKKQM M+2biQ` #2+mb2 Q7 `2+QK#BMiBQMX
hQ pQB/ i?2 +QM7QmM/BM; 2z2+ib Q7 b2[m2M+2@#b2/ K2i?Q/QHQ;v M/ iQ +?B2p2 KQ`2 +@
+m`i2 2biBKi2b Q7 KmiiBQM `i2- GM; M/ Jm``v (ey) BKT`Qp2/ i?2 K2i?Q/ Q7 2biBKiBM;
KmiiBQM `i2b #b2/ QM i?2 ~m+imiBQM i2bi BM v2bi M/ TTHB2/ i?Bb 2tT2`BK2MiH K2i?Q/
iQ i?2 2biBKiBQM Q7 KmiiBQM `i2b Q7 irQ ;2M2bX h?2 KmiiBQM `i2b r2`2 2biBKi2/ QM
 T2`@Mm+H2QiB/2 b+H2 M/ r2`2 b?QrM iQ /Bz2` bB;MB}+MiHv- bmTTQ`iBM; i?2 pB2r i?i i?2
KmiiBQM `i2 Bb MQi mMB7Q`K Qp2` i?2 v2bi ;2MQK2X
Pi?2` `2b2`+?2`b ?p2 BMp2biB;i2/ 7+iQ`b i?i Kv z2+i KmiiBQM `i2b +`Qbb i?2
;2MQK2X 6B`bi- KmiiBQM `i2 Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? .L `2THB+iBQM iBKBM; BM ?mKMb M/ Bb
?B;?2` BM Hi2`@`2THB+iBM; `2;BQMb Q7 i?2 ?mKM ;2MQK2 (Ry9)X a2+QM/- KQb (9) bm;;2bi2/
i?i KmiiBQMb i2M/ iQ Q++m` M2` 2tBbiBM; TQHvKQ`T?B+ bBi2bX h?Bb mi?Q` +QM/m+i2/ +QK@
Tmi2` bBKmHiBQMb Q7 aLSb M/ +QKT`2/ i?2 bBKmHi2/ Tii2`M rBi? +imH aLSb Q7 ?mKM
+?`QKQbQK2 R M/ 7QmM/ i?i  MQMBM/2T2M/2M+2 KQ/2H T`2/B+i2/ i?2 7`2[m2M+v M/ /2MbBiv
Q7 i?2 aLS +Hmbi2`b #2ii2` i?M i?2 `M/QK KQ/2HX h?Bb `2bmHi bm;;2bib i?i KmiiBQMb `2
KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ Q++m` BM `2;BQMb i?i `2 H`2/v TQHvKQ`T?B+X h?Bb K2+?MBbK Bb ii`+iBp2
bBM+2 Bi b22Kb iQ #2 7pQ`2/ #v b2H2+iBQM, SQHvKQ`T?B+ `2;BQMb `2 mbmHHv #H2 iQ iQH2`i2 Q`
2p2M 7pQ` KmiiBQMb- M/ 72r2` KmiiBQMb BM MQMTQHvKQ`T?B+ `2;BQMb +M `2/m+2 i?2 TQi2M@
iBH /2H2i2`BQmb KmiiBQMbX h?Bb B/2 rBHH #2 KQ`2 +QMpBM+BM; B7 i?2 T`QTQb2/ K2+?MBbK +M
#2 bmTTQ`i2/ #v KQ`2 /B`2+i 2tT2`BK2MiH 2pB/2M+2X A7 KQ`2 KmiiBQMb iF2 TH+2 M2` bBi2b
rBi? 2tBbiBM; KmiiBQMb- Bi HbQ BKTHB2b i?i KmiiBQMb `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ ?TT2M BM ;2M2b
mM/2` #HM+BM; M/ /Bp2`bB7vBM; b2H2+iBQM M/ 7m`i?2` bm;;2bib i?i i?2 bT22/ Q7 2pQHmiBQM
Q7 MiB;2MB+ ;2M2b +QmH/ #2 BM+`2b2/ #v #Qi? KmiiBQM M/ b2H2+iBQMX
o`BiBQM Q7 KmiiBQM `i2 +`Qbb i?2 ;2MQK2 `2/m+2b 2z2+iBp2M2bb iQ B/2MiB7v TmiiBp2Hv
7mM+iBQMH `2;BQMbX _2b2`+?2`b ?p2 #22M i`vBM; iQ `2/m+2 i?Bb 2z2+i, AM +Q/BM; `2;BQMb-
bvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b `2 mbmHHv mb2/ b  +QMi`QH 7Q` KmiiBQM `i2b #v bbmKBM; i?i
bvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b `2 2z2+iBp2Hv M2mi`HX A7 i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 bvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b M/
MQMbvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b `2 #Qi? ?B;? Q` `2 #Qi? HQr- Bi Bb HBF2Hv i?i i?2v `2 z2+i2/
#v ?B;?2` Q` HQr2` KmiiBQM `i2b BM i?2 `2;BQMX A7 i?2`2 `2 KMv MQMbvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b
#mi 72r bvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b rBi?BM  ;2M2- i?2 H`;2 MmK#2` Q7 MQMbvMQMvKQmb +?M;2b
+MMQi #2 2tTHBM2/ #v KmiiBQM `i2b M/ bm;;2bib i?i TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM Kv #2 +iBM;
QM i?Bb ;2M2X >Qr2p2`- i?2b2 K2i?Q/b `2 T`Q#H2KiB+X 6Q` 2tKTH2- bvMQMvKQmb bBi2b `2
kj
MQi Hrvb M2`Hv M2mi`H- M/ #2bB/2b MQM@M2mi`H bvMQMvKQmb bBi2b rBi?BM +Q/BM; `2;BQMb-
BM+`2bBM; KQmMib Q7 MQM+Q/BM; .L ?p2 #22M 7QmM/ iQ #2 7mM+iBQMH- KFBM; Bi BKTQ`@
iMi iQ MMQii2 i?2b2 7mM+iBQMH `2;BQMb BM MQM+Q/BM; .LX hQ BKT`Qp2 i?2 2{+B2M+v Q7
B/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 TmiiBp2Hv 7mM+iBQMH `2;BQMb- 7m`i?2` rQ`F Bb M22/2/ iQ 2biBKi2 KmiiBQM
`i2b QM  }M2 b+H2 +`Qbb i?2 ;2MQK2bX
kXd q?i +M r2 H2`M 7`QK TQHvKQ`T?BbK M/ /Bp2`;2M+2\
/pM+2b BM b2[m2M+BM; i2+?MQHQ;v M/ Qi?2` bT2+ib Q7 ;2MQKB+b ?p2 2M?M+2/ i?2 TQr2`
iQ bim/v #bB+ 2pQHmiBQM`v T`Q+2bb2b M/ i?2B` `2HiBQMb?BTb iQ /Bp2`bBivX a2[m2M+2 /i +M
#2 mb2/ iQ BM72` i?2 /2KQ;`T?B+ ?BbiQ`v Q7  TQTmHiBQM- i?2 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2- M/ r?B+?
;2M2b `2 mM/2` b2H2+iBQMX Ai +M #2 mb2/ iQ i`+2 i?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 MiB;2MB+ ;2M2b BM Q`/2`
iQ mM/2`biM/ i?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 pB`mH2M+2 M/ /`m; `2bBbiM+2 BM KB+`Q#2bX AM i?Bb b2+iBQM- r2
#`B2~v BMi`Q/m+2 bQK2 K2i?Q/b i?i `2 mb27mH BM i?2 bim/v Q7 2pQHmiBQM Q7 KB+`Q#2b M/ r2
/2b+`B#2 r?i FBM/b Q7 [m2biBQMb +M #2 Mbr2`2/X
GBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK rQmH/ TT2` B7 BM/BpB/mHb BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM i2M/2/ iQ Ki2 MQM@
`M/QKHv /m2 iQ ;2Q;`T?B+ /BbiM+2 Q` ?/ KiBM; T`272`2M+2 rBi? T`iB+mH` T?2MQivT2bX
Lim`H b2H2+iBQM +M HbQ H2/ iQ HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK #v 7pQ`BM; bT2+B}+ +QK#BMiBQMb
Q7 HH2H2b i /Bz2`2Mi HQ+BX h?2`27Q`2- Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 TQbbB#BHBiv Q7 TQTmH@
iBQM bi`m+im`2 #27Q`2 B/2MiB7vBM; ;2M2b mM/2` b2H2+iBQMX h?2 /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M i?2 2z2+ib Q7
Mim`H b2H2+iBQM M/ TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 Bb i?i Mim`H b2H2+iBQM +ib QMHv QM bQK2 ;2M2b-
r?2`2b TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 z2+ib i?2 Tii2`M BM i?2 r?QH2 ;2MQK2X h?2`2 `2 irQ FBM/b
Q7 TT`Q+?2b 7Q` /2i2+iBM; TQTmHiBQM bm#bi`m+im`2X PM2 Bb #b2/ QM +Hmbi2`BM; K2i?Q/b-
bm+? b i?Qb2 BKTH2K2Mi2/ BM bQ7ir`2 T+F;2b ai`m+im`2(N8) - 6_SS1 (Ryd) - a"1_
(Ry3) - M/ .JAshl_1 (k) c i?2 Qi?2` TT`Q+? Bb T`BM+BTH +QKTQM2Mi MHvbBb US*V-
BKTH2K2Mi2/ BM i?2 aK`iS* TTHB+iBQM (Nk)X
q?2M TQTmHiBQM bBx2 BM+`2b2b- KQ`2 M2r KmiiBQMb Q++m`- BM+`2bBM; i?2 MmK#2` Q7 HQr
7`2[m2M+v HH2H2b BM i?2 TQTmHiBQMX *QMp2`b2Hv-  `2/m+iBQM BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 `2bmHib BM
 /2}+Bi Q7 ``2 HH2H2bX aBM+2 +?M;2b Q7 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 z2+i i?2 `2HiBp2 KQmMi Q7 HH2H2b
rBi? /Bz2`2Mi 7`2[m2M+B2b- M HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK U/Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+vV +M
#2 mb2/ iQ 2tKBM2 r?2i?2` TQTmHiBQM bBx2 ?b +?M;2/ BM i?2 `2+2Mi TbiX h?2`2 `2
bQK2 bQ7ir`2 T+F;2b pBH#H2 bm+? b "1ah M/ δaδi i?i +M 2biBKi2 /2KQ;`T?B+
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T`K2i2`bX h?2 K2i?Q/ BKTH2K2Mi2/ BM "1ah Bb #b2/ QM "v2bBM MHvbBb- r?2`2b
δaδi TTHB2b  /BzmbBQM TT`QtBKiBQM iQ i?2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK 7Q` /2KQ;`T?B+
BM72`2M+2X
a2H2+iBQM 7Q`+2b +M HbQ z2+i i?2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK- #mi- bBKBH` iQ TQTmHiBQM
bi`m+im`2- Mv +?M;2 BM TQTmHiBQM bBx2 z2+ib i?2 r?QH2 ;2MQK2- r?BH2 b2H2+iBQM 7Q`+2b
QMHv BM~m2M+2  HBKBi2/ MmK#2` Q7 ;2M2bX Mv Tii2`M T2`pbBp2 +`Qbb i?2 ;2MQK2 Bb HBF2Hv
+mb2/ #v /2KQ;`T?B+ +?M;2bX
b T`2pBQmbHv /Bb+mbb2/- 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 +M #2 2biBKi2/ 7`QK ;2M2iB+ /Bp2`bBiv B7
i?2 KmiiBQM `i2 Bb FMQrM Q` 7`QK HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v +?M;2b B7 i2KTQ`H HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v /i
`2 pBH#H2X JQK2Mi K2i?Q/b- KtBKmK HBF2HB?QQ/ K2i?Q/b- M/ "v2bBM TT`Q+?2b
#b2/ QM i?2 i2KTQ`H HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v /i `2 HH pBH#H2- M/ i?2 bQ7ir`2 T+F;2
L21biBKiQ` BM+Hm/2b KMv Q7 i?2b2X
kXdXR A/2MiB7vBM; ;2M2b TmiiBp2Hv mM/2` b2H2+iBQM
A/2MiB7vBM; ;2M2b mM/2` b2H2+iBQM ?b Hrvb #22M  KDQ` BMi2`2bi BM TQTmHiBQM ;2M2i@
B+bX A/2MiB7vBM; ;2M2b mM/2` b2H2+iBQM Bb BKTQ`iMi BM mM/2`biM/BM; BMi2`+iBQMb #2ir22M
Ti?Q;2Mb M/ i?2B` ?Qbib- b ;2M2b `2Hi2/ iQ ?Qbi T`bBi2 BMi2`+iBQMb `2 2tT2+i2/ iQ
#2 bm#D2+i iQ Mim`H b2H2+iBQMX AM72`2M+2 Q7 b2H2+iBQM Kv HbQ #2 mb27mH 7Q` +?QQbBM; i`@
;2ib Q7 M2r i?2`T2miB+bX hQ B/2MiB7v ;2M2b mM/2` b2H2+iBQM- BMp2biB;iQ`b ivTB+HHv +QKT`2
/Bp2`;2M+2 #2ir22M bT2+B2b- TQHvKQ`T?BbK rBi?BM bT2+B2b- Q` #Qi?X
:2M2b mM/2` TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM `2 2tT2+i2/ iQ ?p2 ?B;?2` /Bp2`;2M+2 KQM; bT2+B2b M/
;2M2b mM/2` M2;iBp2 b2H2+iBQM iQ #2 H2bb /Bp2`;2/X AM Q`/2` iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` /Bz2`2Mi KmiiBQM
`i2b- i?2 `iBQ Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 MQMbvMQMvKQmb bm#biBimiBQMb T2` MQMbvMQMvKQmb bBi2 iQ i?2
MmK#2` Q7 bvMQMvKQmb bm#biBimiBQMb T2` bvMQMvKQmb bBi2 UdN/dSV Bb mb2/ b M BM/B+iQ`
Q7 b2H2+iBQMX h?2 bQ7ir`2 T+F;2 SJG +M #2 mb2/ iQ +H+mHi2 dN/dS M/ iQ i2bi
7Q` biiBbiB+H bB;MB}+M+2X dN/dS > 1 BM/B+i2b TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQMc dN/dS < 1 `2T`2b2Mib
Tm`B7vBM; b2H2+iBQMc M/ dN/dS = 1 bm;;2bib i?i i?2 ;2M2 Bb MQi mM/2` b2H2+iBQMX
h?`22 TT`Q+?2b `2 +QKKQMHv mb2/ iQ /2i2+i b2H2+iBQM #b2/ QM /i 7Q` BMi`bT2+B2b
TQHvKQ`T?BbKX PM2 b2i Q7 K2i?Q/b Bb #b2/ QM i?2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK- QM2 b2i
QM HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK- M/ MQi?2` b2i QM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX >Qr /Bz2`2Mi
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6B;m`2 kXdXR, HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`X HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i` mM/2` M2mi`HBiv- TQbBiBp2
b2H2+iBQM- M/ M2;iBp2 b2H2+iBQMX 1[miBQM RR 7`QK arv2` M/ >`iH URNNkV rb mb2/ iQ ;2M2`i2
i?2 bT2+i` mM/2` TQbBiBp2 M/ M2;iBp2 b2H2+iBQMbX h?2 2tKTH2 ?2`2 ?b bKTH2 bBx2 2[mH iQ RyX
b2H2+iBp2 7Q`+2b +?M;2 i?2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK Bb b?QrM BM 6B;m`2 kXdXRX lM/2` M2;iBp2
b2H2+iBQM- /2H2i2`BQmb KmiiBQMb `2 `2KQp2/ 7`QK i?2 TQTmHiBQM M/ i?2`27Q`2 i?2 7`+iBQM
Q7 HQr 7`2[m2M+v HH2H2b Bb ?B;?2`X lM/2` TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM- KmiiBQMb `2 7pQ`2/ M/ i?2`2
Bb M BM+`2b2 BM 7`+iBQM Q7 ?B;? 7`2[m2M+v HH2H2bX "2+mb2 /2KQ;`T?B+ ?BbiQ`v +M Hi2`
i?2 MmHH /Bbi`B#miBQM mM/2` i?2 M2mi`H ?vTQi?2bBb- B7 r2 /2i2+i /2KQ;`T?B+ +?M;2b BM i?2
Tbi- Bi Bb #2ii2` iQ 2biBKi2 i?2 MmHH /Bbi`B#miBQM #v +QH2b+2Mi bBKmHiBQM `i?2` i?M iQ
bbmK2  +QMbiMi TQTmHiBQM bBx2 mM/2` i?2 M2mi`H ?vTQi?2bBbX *QH2b+2Mi bBKmHiBQM Q7
bBKTH2 /2KQ;`T?B+ KQ/2Hb +M #2 /QM2 BM  T`Q;`K /2MQi2/ Kb (9N) Xh2bib 7Q` b2H2+iBQM
#b2/ QM i?2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK BM+Hm/2 hDBKǶb D (Rye)- 6m M/ GBǶb D (jk) - M/
6v M/ qmǶb H (kN)X
A7 TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM Bb `2+2Mi- `2+QK#BMiBQM /Q2b MQi ?p2 2MQm;? iBK2 iQ #`2F /QrM
HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK M2` i?2 b2H2+i2/ TQbBiBQM- bQ HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK Bb ?B;?2` M/
?THQivT2 H2M;i? HQM;2` `QmM/ i?2 b2H2+i2/ HQ+BX J2i?Q/b #b2/ QM ?THQivT2 H2M;i? M/
HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK BM+Hm/2 BMi2;`i2/ ?THQivT2 b+Q`2 UB>aV (RRk) M/ +`Qbb TQTmHiBQM
2ti2M/2/ ?THQivT2 ?QKQxv;QbBiv UsS@1>>V i2bib (RyR)X M 2biBKiBQM Q7 `2+QK#BMiBQM
ke
`i2b Bb M22/2/ 7Q` TTHvBM; i?Bb FBM/ Q7 K2i?Q/X _2+QK#BMiBQM `i2b +M #2 2biBKi2/ #v
2tT2`BK2MiH +`Qbb2b Q` 7`QK HBMF;2 /Bb@2[mBHB#`BmKX S`Q;`Kb bm+? b G.?i M/ S>a1
+M #2 mb2/ 7Q` 2biBKiBM; `2+QK#BMiBQM `i2bX
a2H2+iBQM +?M;2b HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v /Bz2`2MiBiBQM KQM; TQTmHiBQMb /2T2M/BM; QM i?2
ivT2 Q7 b2H2+iBQMX _2;BQMb rBi? HQ+H /TiiBQMb `2 KQ`2 /Bz2`2MiBi2/ KQM; TQTmH@
iBQMb- r?2`2b `2;BQMb mM/2` mMB7Q`K #HM+BM; b2H2+iBQM `2 H2bb /Bp2`;2/X HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v





r?2`2 HS Bb i?2 p2`;2 ?2i2`Qxv;QbBiv BM bm#TQTmHiBQMb M/ HT Bb i?2 p2`;2 ?2i2`Qxv;Qb@
Biv BM i?2 r?QH2 TQTmHiBQM bbmKBM; >`/v@q2BM#2`; 2[mBHB#`BmK (RR8)X aBM+2 TQTmHiBQM
/Bz2`2MiBiBQM +QmH/ HbQ z2+i FST -  MmHH /Bbi`B#miBQM mM/2`  T`QT2` KQ/2H Q7 TQTmHiBQM
bm#/BpBbBQM b?QmH/ #2 ;2M2`i2/ BM Q`/2` iQ /2i2+i HQ+B mM/2` b2H2+iBQM #v +QM/m+iBM; FST @
#b2/ K2i?Q/X AM ?THQB/ Q`;MBbKb- HS M/ HT `2 ǳpB`imHǴ ?2i2`Qxv;QbBiB2b +H+mHi2/
7`QK i?2 Q#b2`p2/ HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b mM/2` i?2 bbmKTiBQM Q7 `M/QK KiBM;X
_2+2MiHv- :`QbbKM 2i HX (9y) /2p2HQT2/  K2i?Q/ +HH2/ +QKTQbBi2 Q7 KmHiBTH2 bB;MHb
U*JaV iQ BM+Q`TQ`i2 /Bz2`2Mi FBM/b Q7 BM7Q`KiBQM- BM+Hm/BM; HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK- HH2H2
7`2[m2M+v bT2+i`mK- M/ HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v /Bz2`2MiBiBQM KQM; TQTmHiBQMb- iQ BM+`2b2 i?2
TQr2` Q7 /2i2+iBM; `2+2Mi TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQMX h?Bb K2i?Q/ bm++2bb7mHHv BM+`2b2b i?2 `2bQHmiBQM
Q7 HQ+HBxBM; `2;BQMb mM/2` `2+2Mi TQbBiBp2 b2H2+iBQM #v mT iQ Ryy@7QH/X
h?2 rB/2Hv mb2/ J+.QMH/@E`2BiKM K2i?Q/ Bb #b2/ QM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 MQM@bvMQMvKQmb
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Q` i?2 S`QK2; Jtr2HH .L AZ *b2rQ`F aKTH2 EBi US`QK2; +iHQ; MmK#2` aRkRyVX
q2 [mMiB}2/ .L mbBM;  LMQ/`QT Ryyy Uh?2`KQ a+B2MiB}+V Q`  `2H@iBK2 [mMiBiiBp2
S*_ bbv rBi?  H#2H2/ T`Q#2 7Q` ?vTQi?2iB+H SX 7H+BT`mK ;2M2 S6ydnyyde- b T`2pB@
QmbHv /2b+`B#2/ (k9)X q2 mb2/ yXyR M; Q7 SX 7H+BT`mK TiB2Mi bKTH2 i2KTHi2 Ki2`BH T2`
`2+iBQMX
jXRXk S`BK2` M/ T`Q#2 /2bB;M
q2 BKTQ`i2/ ;2MQKB+ b2[m2M+2 Q7 i?2 H#Q`iQ`v bi`BM j.d 7`QK SHbKQ." p2`bBQM eXj
U?iiT,ffrrrXTHbKQ/#XQ`;V BMiQ "BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+X S`BK2` .2bB;M aQ7ir`2 Up2`bBQM
RXyX_X39VX q2 b2H2+i2/ T`BK2` M/ T`Q#2 b2ib `MFBM; BM i?2 iQT Ry Qmi Q7 R-yyy TQi2MiBH b2i
/2bB;Mb 7Q` aLSb HQ+i2/ BM bBt ;2M2b +`Qbb i?2 SX 7H+BT`mK ;2MQK2, T7+`i U*dk- Jd9- Ld8-
Ede- >Nd- kky- Ljke- M/ Aj8eV- T7/?7` UL8R- *8N- ARe9- M/ aRy3V- T7/?Tb Ua9je- :9jd-
E89y- 83R- M/ eRjV- +vi" Uuke3V- T7hSb2 e UGkej- 19jR- ekj- M/ adeNV- M/ T7K/`R
UL3e- uR39- _jdR- aRyj9- LRy9k- M/ .Rk9eVX q2 /2bB;M2/ i?2 T`Q#2b iQ +QMiBM i?2 aLS Q7
BMi2`2biX q?2`2 b2p2`H aLSb 2tBbi2/ BM +HQb2 T`QtBKBiv QM i?2 ;2MQK2- r2 /2bB;M2/ i?2 T`Q#2
iQ +Qp2` b KMv Q7 i?2 aLSb b TQbbB#H2X q2 /2i2`KBM2/ HBF2Hv K2HiBM; T2F b2T`iBQM
#2ir22M KmiMi M/ rBH/@ivT2 HH2H2b QM i?2b2 T`Q#2b mbBM; >v#`B/BxiBQM S`Q#2 J2HiBM;
h2KT2`im`2 aQ7ir`2 pRX8 M/ mJ2Hi U"BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+XV (ke)X h?2b2 TTHB+iBQMb
HHQr2/ mb iQ /2i2`KBM2 T2F b2T`iBQM- #mi i?2 +imH K2HiBM; T2F i2KT2`im`2b /2T2M/2/
QM i?2 +imH KTHB}+iBQM `2+iBQM +QM/BiBQMbX q2 /Bb+`/2/ /2bB;Mb i?i /B/ MQi b?Qr i
jk
H2bi RX8◦* /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M K2HiBM; T2Fb M/ `2/2bB;M2/ KMv iQ BM+`2b2 i?i /Bz2`2M+2X
q2 Q`/2`2/ T`Q#2b rBi?  jǶ #HQ+F U *j bT+2` T?QbT?Q`KB/Bi2 ii+?2/ iQ  biM/`/ jǶ
*T:V iQ T`2p2Mi 2ti2MbBQM /m`BM; S*_ KTHB}+iBQMX h#H2 jXRXR HBbib T`BK2` M/ T`Q#2
b2[m2M+2bX
jXRXj KTHB7B+iBQM +QM/BiBQMb M/ 2[mBTK2Mi
q2 QTiBKBx2/ i?2 bbv KTHB}+iBQM +QM/BiBQMb QM  Ne@r2HH KB+`QiBi2` THi2 bvbi2K mbBM;
 ;`/B2Mi i?2`KQ+v+H2` U"BQ@_/ B*v+H2`V- 7QHHQr2/ #v >_J MHvbBb QM  GB;?ia+MM2`@
Ne U"BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+X- aHi GF2 *Biv- lhVX q2 T2`7Q`K2/ HH S*_ KTHB}+iBQM
`2+iBQMb mbBM; kX8µH GB;?ia+MM2` Kbi2` KBt rBi? G*:`22M SHmb /Qm#H2@bi`M/2/ .L
U/b.LV /v2 U"BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+XV M/ T`BK2`b M/ T`Q#2b i p`BQmb +QM+2Mi`iBQMb
7Q` bbv QTiBKBxiBQMX q2 mb2/ +mHim`2/ SX 7H+BT`mK bi`BMb rBi? T`2pBQmbHv `2TQ`i2/
;2MQivT2 T`Q}H2b 7Q` rBH/@ivT2 M/ KmiMi aLSb iQ i2bi i?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 bbvb BM
/2i2+iBM; #Qi? HH2H2bX q?2`2 r2 /B/ MQi ?p2 bKTH2b rBi? HH TQbbB#H2 KmiMi aLSb 7Q`
M bbv- r2 ;2M2`i2/ +QMbi`m+ib +QMiBMBM; i?Qb2 Kmii2/ TQbBiBQMb M/ mb2/ i?2K b
+QMi`QHb 7Q` i?2 bbvb UKBMB:2M2bc AMi2;`i2/ .L h2+?MQHQ;B2bVX q2 p2`B}2/ HH T`Q/m+ib
#v b2[m2M+BM; #v :2M2rBx U:2M2rBx- AM+X- *K#`B/;2- JV QM M "A jdjytH .L MHvx2`
M/ rBi? "B;.v2 h2`KBMiQ` pjXR +?2KBbi`v mbBM; i?2 +QKTMvǶb bKTH2 bm#KBbbBQM `2[m2bibX
PM+2 QTiBKBx2/ 7Q` Ne@r2HH THi2 bvbi2Kb- r2 i`Mb72``2/ i?2 i2+?MQHQ;v /B`2+iHv iQ 
GB;?ia+MM2`@j39 iQ BM+`2b2 bbv 2+QMQKv- rBi? /2+`2b2/ `2+iBQM pQHmK2b U8µHV M/
j39@r2HH `2+iBQM THi2b BMbi2/ Q7 NeX
q2 T2`7Q`K2/ S*_ mbBM;  ;`/B2Mi i?2`KH +v+H2` iQ /2i2`KBM2 QTiBKH MM2HBM; i2K@
T2`im`2b 7Q` bvKK2i`B+ S*_ +QM/BiBQMb- rBi? QM2 T`BK2` BM 8,R Q` d,R 2t+2bb M/ i?2
T`Q#2 i 3y iQ RyyW Q7 i?2 +QM+2Mi`iBQM Q7 i?2 2t+2bb T`BK2` U/i MQi b?QrMVX bvKK2i@
`B+ S*_ Bb 2bb2MiBH iQ T`Q#2@#b2/ KTHB}+iBQM- T`Q/m+BM; 2t+2bb bBM;H2@bi`M/2/ Ki2`BH
i?i #BM/b iQ i?2 #HQ+F2/ T`Q#2- r?B+? BM+`2b2b i?2 bB;MH M22/2/ 7Q` T`Q#2 K2HiBM; MHvbBbX
6Q` bbvb +`i>Nd- +vi"uke3- M/ K/`aRyj9- i?2 QTiBKH bvKK2i`B+ `iBQ Q7 7Q`r`/ iQ
`2p2`b2 T`BK2`b rb 8,Rc 7Q` i?2 `2KBMBM; bbvb- i?2 bvKK2i`v rb R,8X h?2 }MH T`BK2`
+QM+2Mi`iBQM rb yX8 µJ 2t+2bb T`BK2` M/ yXR µJ HBKBiBM; T`BK2`X h?2 }MH `2+iBQM





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































h?2 #2bi KTHB}+iBQM M/ K2HiBM; +QM/BiBQMb /2T2M/2/ QM i?2 BMbi`mK2Mi mb2/ 7Q` >_JX
PM i?2 GB;?ia+MM2`@Ne Q` @j39- 88 +v+H2b Q7  i?`22@bi2T T`Q;`K T2`7Q`K2/ #2biX 6Q`
bbvb /?7`aRy3- K/`.Rk9e- hSb2eadeN- +`iAj8e- M/ +`ikky- i?2 `2+iBQM KBtim`2b
r2`2 /2Mim`2/ 7Q` k KBM i N8◦* M/ /2Mim`2/- MM2H2/- M/ 2ti2M/2/ i N9◦*- ej◦*-
M/ d9◦* 7Q` jy b 2+?- rBi?  }MH bi2T i N8◦* 7Q` jy bX HH `2KBMBM; bbvb ?/ M
MM2HBM; i2KT2`im`2 Q7 ee◦* BMbi2/X
qBi? ;Hbb +TBHH`B2b mb2/ BM i?2 GB;?ia+MM2`@jk UGajkc "BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+XV- r?B+?
i`Mb72` ?2i Km+? KQ`2 2{+B2MiHv i?M i?2 THi2@ #b2/ GB;?ia+MM2`@Ne M/ @j39- i?2
KTHB}+iBQM +v+H2 rb N8◦* /2Mim`iBQM 7Q` k KBM- 7QHHQr2/ #v 88 +v+H2b Q7 N9◦* 7Q` 8
b M/ ee◦* 7Q` jy b- M/ i?2M  T`2K2Hi +v+H2 Q7 8 b 2+? i N8◦* M/ jd◦*X 6QHHQrBM;
S*_- i?2 KTHB}2/ T`Q/m+ib r2`2 MHvx2/ mbBM; >_J QM i?2 GB;?ia+MM2` BMbi`mK2MibX
S`Q/m+ib r2`2 ?2i2/ 7`QK 9y iQ Ny◦* M/ i?2 +?M;2 BM ~mQ`2b+2M+2 `2+Q`/2/ BM+`2K2MiHHvX
aiM/`/ bQ7ir`2 BM+Hm/2/ rBi? i?2 BMbi`mK2Mib r2`2 mb2/ 7Q` mMH#2H2/ T`Q#2 MHvbBb iQ
pBbmHBx2 K2HiBM; T2Fb #b2/ QM i?2b2 +?M;2b BM ~mQ`2b+2M+2X
PM+2 r2 b2H2+i2/ M QTiBKH MM2HBM; i2KT2`im`2 7Q` Tm`2 HH2HB+ bKTH2b- r2 BKTH2@
K2Mi2/  MQp2H KTHB}+iBQM T`QiQ+QH iQ T`272`2MiBHHv BM+`2b2 i?2 KTHB}+iBQM Q7 KmiMi
HH2H2b BM KBt2/ bKTH2bX h?2 KmiMi HH2H2 KTHB}+iBQM #Bb UJ"V i2+?MB[m2 Bb M 2t@
T2`BK2MiH TT`Q+? mb2/ BM bKTH2b bmbT2+i2/ Q7 +QMiBMBM; p2`v bKHH 7`+iBQMb Q7 KmiMi
HH2H2b BM  bBM;H2 bKTH2X J" mb2b /2+`2b2/ MM2HBM; i2KT2`im`2 /m`BM; S*_ K@
THB}+iBQM iQ BM+`2b2 i?2 K2HiBM; bB;MH 7`QK i?2 KmiMi HH2H2 BM KBtim`2bX KTHB}+iBQM
#Bb Q7 i?2 KmiMi HH2H2 Bb ++QKTHBb?2/ #v mbBM;  T`Q#2 /2bB;M i?i Bb T2`72+iHv Ki+?2/
iQ i?2 MQ`KH- Q` rBH/@ ivT2- HH2H2X
q2 /2p2HQT2/ J" T`QiQ+QHb QM  GB;?ia+MM2`@jk iQ iF2 /pMi;2 Q7 i?2 ?B;? i2K@
T2`im`2 i`MbBiBQM `i2 +T#BHBiv- r?B+? Bb +`BiB+H 7Q` QTiBKH T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 J"
i2+?MB[m2X h?Bb BMbi`mK2Mi miBHBx2b +TBHH`v im#2b BM  8@ iQ Ry@µH `2+iBQM pQHmK2 M/
Qz2`b `2H@iBK2 S*_ M/ miQKi2/ ?B;?@`2bQHmiBQM K2HiBM; MHvbBb +T#BHBivX h?2 ;Hbb
+TBHH`v `2+iBQM p2bb2Hb ++QKKQ/i2 i?2 `2[mBbBi2 `TB/ i2KT2`im`2 i`MbBiBQMb `2[mB`2/
7Q` J"X PTiBKH MM2HBM; i2KT2`im`2b mM/2` J" r2`2 `2/m+2/ iQ 8k iQ 8e◦*X
j8
jXk _2bmHib
q2 /2bB;M2/  b2i Q7 kj >_J bbvb mbBM; i?2 jǶ@#HQ+F2/ GmMS`Q#2 i2+?MQHQ;v iQ ;2MQivT2
aLSb +`Qbb bBt ;2M2b T`2pBQmbHv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? `2/m+2/ /`m; b2MbBiBpBivX h?2b2 bbvb 7BH2/
i`/BiBQMH h[JM bbv /2bB;M- #mi >_J /2bB;M rb bm++2bb7mH BM HH +b2bX h?2 GmMS`Q#2
i2+?MQHQ;v ?b #22M b?QrM iQ BM+`2b2 bbv b2MbBiBpBiv, i?2 //BiBQM Q7 jǶ@#HQ+F2/ T`Q#2b
+Qp2`BM; b?Q`i UH2bb i?M 8y@#TV `2;BQMb rBi?BM i?2 T`BK2` KTHB+QM `2bmHib BM 2M?M+2/ T2F
K2HiBM;@i2KT2`im`2 UhKV b2T`iBQM #2ir22M HH2H2b- 2bT2+BHHv +Hbb Ao aLSa U→h Q`
h→V i?i `2  +?HH2M;2 iQ /Bz2`2MiBi2 rBi? i`/BiBQMH >_J K2i?Q/QHQ;B2bX 6B;m`2
jXkXR  M/ " BHHmbi`i2 i?Bb mbBM; S7+`i >NdX a?QrM Bb hJNy*e" rBi? i?2 KmiiBQM >NdZ
i?i `2bmHib 7`QK  Mm+H2QiB/2 #b2 +?M;2 7`QK  iQ hX h?Bb +Hbb Ao aLS Bb i?2 KQbi
+?HH2M;BM; 7Q` >_J iQ /BbiBM;mBb?X 6B;m`2 jXkXR " Bb M 2tKTH2 Q7 /2i2+iBQM Q7 KmHiBTH2
HH2H2bX S7K/` 3e b?Qrb rBH/@ivT2 L3e BM j.d U;`vV- KmiMi L3eu BM bi`BMb ER M/ 6*_j
U`2/V- M/  `2+2MiHv `2TQ`i2/ KmiiBQM BM }2H/ BbQHi2b- L3e6 BM ./k U#Hm2VX LQi2 i?i
/Bz2`2Mi bQm`+2b Q7 ./k ?p2 p`vBM; MmK#2`b Q7 +QTB2b Q7 T7K/`RX AM i?Bb BMbiM+2- ./k
?b +QTB2b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi aLS KmiiBQMb i?i ?p2 #22M b2[m2M+2/ iQ p2`B7v i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7
#Qi? HH2H2bX "Qi? L3eu M/ L3e6 /2`Bp2 7`QK M →h Mm+H2QiB/2 +?M;2X //BiBQMHHv-
i?2 aLSb i2bi2/ `2 /D+2Mi iQ QM2 MQi?2` BM i?2 ;2MQK2 M/ +M #2 +H2`Hv /Bz2`2MiBi2/
#v i?2 bbvX
GmMS`Q#2b HbQ HHQr b2T`iBQM Q7 aLSb HQ+i2/ p2`v +HQb2 Q` /D+2Mi iQ 2+? Qi?2`
BM i?2 ;2MQK2 U6B;m`2 jXkXR " M/ *V- HHQrBM; /2i2`KBMiBQM Q7 aLS ?THQivT2 #HQ+FbX
6B;m`2 jXkXR * mb2b S7+`i dk@de iQ BHHmbi`i2X h?2 T`Q#2 Bb /2bB;M2/ b  T2`72+i Ki+? iQ
i?2 j.d HH2H2 i 2+? HQ+mb U+Q/QMb dk- d9- d8- M/ deVc i?mb- bKTH2 j.dU#Hm2V /BbTHvb i?2
?B;?2bi K2HiBM; T2F UhKV TQbbB#H2 rBi? i?Bb T`Q#2X h?Bb T2F +Q``2bTQM/b iQ  ;2MQivT2
i i?2b2 7Qm` HQ+B Q7 *-J-L-EX aKTH2 d:3 U`2/V Bb KBbKi+?2/ mM/2` i?2 T`Q#2 i +Q/QMb
dk Uhh KBbKi+?V M/ de U*h KBbKi+?V 7Q`  ;2MQivT2 Q7 a-J-L-hX aKTH2b ./k- oRfa-
M/ 6*_j U;`vV `2 HH i?2 bK2 ;2MQivT2 M/ `2 KBbKi+?2/ iQ i?2 T`Q#2 i +Q/QMb d8
U:h M/  KBbKi+?c Rbi M/ j`/ #b2b Q7 +Q/QM d8V M/ de U*h KBbKi+?V- KFBM; i?2
;2MQivT2 *-A-1-hX A7  bKTH2 r2`2 KBbKi+?2/ rBi? i?2 T`Q#2 i QMHv  bBM;H2 #b2 bBi2-
i?2 K2HiBM; T2F rQmH/ #2 bQK2r?2`2 #2ir22M i?2 `2/ M/ #Hm2 T2FbX A7  bKTH2 r2`2
KBbKi+?2/ i HH 7Qm` bBi2b- i?2 K2HiBM; T2F rQmH/ #2 2p2M HQr2` i?M i?2 ;`v T2FX
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Y + F (mixed)
Y
6B;m`2 jXkXR, _2T`2b2MiiBp2 K2HiBM; T2Fb Q7 >B;? _2bQHmiBQM J2HiBM; U>_JV bbvbX
UV 1tKTH2 Q7  bBM;H2@aLS T`Q#2 bbvc S7+`i >Nd b?QrMX U"V 1tKTH2 Q7  bBM;H2@aLS T`Q#2
bbv rBi? KmHiBTH2 HH2H2b BM S7K/` 3eX U*V _2T`2b2MiiBp2 aLS ?THQivT2 T`Q#2 bbvX a?QrM Bb
T7+`i dk- d9- d8- M/ deX
>_J (d)X q2 +QM}`K2/ i?2 ;2MQivT2b /2i2`KBM2/ #v >_J MHvbBb i?`Qm;? /B`2+i b2@
[m2M+BM; Q7 i?2 KTHB+QMb- }M/BM; RyyW +Q``2bTQM/2M+2 Q7 i?2 Q#b2`p2/ ;2MQivT2b iQ i?2
`2TQ`i2/ b2[m2M+2bX
Pm` ;2MQivTBM; bbvb T`Qp2/ iQ #2 `Q#mbi M/ bT2+B}+X h?2v r2`2 #H2 iQ /2i2+i M/
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B
Normalized Melting Peaks Genotype or Haplotype
Melting Peaks
6B;m`2 jXkXk, GBKBi Q7 /2i2+iBQM M/ T2`7Q`KM+2 rBi? ?mKM ;2MQKB+ Ki2`BHX UV
a?QrM `2 i?2 MQ`KHBx2/ /2`BpiBp2 K2HiBM; T2Fb Q7 #Qi? i?2 T`Q#2 M/ 7mHH KTHB+QM Ui?2 ?B;?2`@
i2KT2`im`2 K2HiBM; T2Fb QmibB/2 i?2 p2`iB+H #`b Q7 i?2 T`Q#2 KTHB+QMV Q7 `2T`2b2MiiBp2 bbv
UT7/?Tb 9jef9jdVXh?2 K2HiBM; T2Fb `2 biBHH /BbiBM;mBb?#H2- rBi? 105 M; Q7 SHbKQ/BmK i2KTHi2X
U"Vh?2 bK2 bbv b?QrM BM TM2H  7i2` bQ7ir`2 MQ`KHBxiBQM Q7 i?2 T`Q#2 K2HiBM; T2Fb
U"BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+X- biM/`/ bQ7ir`2 bmBi2 MHvbBb Q7 mMH#2H2/ T`Q#2bV biBHH b?Qrb bi`QM;
T2Fb 7Q` i?2 KmiMi M/ rBH/@ivT2 HH2H2bX U*V S2`7Q`KM+2 rBi? M 2t+2bb Q7 ?mKM Ki2`BHX
JQ+F bKTH2b Q7 +mHim`2@/Ti2/ T`bBi2 ;2MQKB+ Ki2`BH rBi? M 2t+2bb Q7 ?mKM Ki2`BH
//2/X S7+`i Edk@de bbv Bb b?QrMX h?2 HBKBi Q7 /2i2+iBQM Bb Ry T; Q7 T`bBi2 i2KTHi2 +QK#BM2/
rBi? R M; Q7 ?mKM .LX
2t+2bb +QMiKBMiBM; ;2MQKB+ Ki2`BHX lbBM; +mHim`2/ BbQHi2b rBi?Qmi 2t+2bb ?mKM K@
i2`BH- b rQmH/ #2 7QmM/ BM }Hi2`@2ti`+i2/ TiB2Mi bKTH2b- i?2 HBKBi Q7 /2i2+iBQM rb 105
j3
M;- bBKBH` iQ i?i 7QmM/ #v Qi?2` ;`QmTb U6B;m`2 jXkXk  M/ "V (d- j8) M/ HbQ bBKBH` iQ
Qi?2` S*_@#b2/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b M/ +QK7Q`i#Hv rBi?BM i?2 vB2H/ 7`QK 2ti`+iBQM Q7 TiB2Mi
bKTH2b +QHH2+i2/ QM }Hi2` TT2` BM i?2 }2H/X h?2 bbvb `2KBM2/ bT2+B}+ 7Q` i?2B` i`;2i `2@
;BQMb BM i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 M 2t+2bb Q7 ?mKM ;2MQKB+ Ki2`BH i?i r2 BMi`Q/m+2/ BM Q`/2` iQ
KBKB+ i?2 `iBQb Q7 ?mKM M/ T`bBi2 .Lb Q#iBM2/ 7`QK TiB2Mi bKTH2bc ?Qr2p2`- i?2
#bQHmi2 HBKBi Q7 /2i2+iBQM rBi? +QMiKBMiBM; ?mKM .L rb `2/m+2/ iQ TT`QtBKi2Hv
Ry T; U6B;m`2 jXkXk*VX
h?2 ;2MQivTBM; bbvb `2 HbQ b2MbBiBp2 M/ r2`2 K/2 KQ`2 bQ #v Qm` i2+?MQHQ;v KQ/@
B}+iBQMbX q2 r2`2 #H2 iQ /2i2+i HH2H2b +QKT`BbBM; kW iQ 8W Q7 i?2 iQiH bKTH2c #v
BMi`Q/m+BM; i?2 MQp2H KTHB}+iBQM K2i?Q/ J" QM  GB;?ia+MM2`@jk BMbi`mK2Mi mbBM;
;Hbb +TBHH`v im#2b- r2 r2`2 #H2 iQ BM+`2b2 i?2 b2MbBiBpBiv iQ /2i2+i KmiMi HH2H2b T`2b2Mi
i H2bb i?M RW Q7 i?2 KBtim`2 U6B;m`2 jXkXj"VX h?2`2 Bb bQK2 p2`iB+H bT`2/ #2ir22M i?2
KBtim`2 T2Fbc ?Qr2p2`- i?2 BM~2+iBQM 7Q` 2+? KBtim`2 /Q2b MQi +?M;2 +QKT`2/ iQ i?2
M2;iBp2 Q` T2F +m`p2 b22M rBi? i?2 mMKBt2/ bKTH2bX h?Bb BM~2+iBQM /Bz2`2M+2 Bb +QMbBbi2Mi
+`Qbb `2T2i2/ i`BHb M/ Bb `2HB#H2 b HQM; b mMKBt2/ +QMi`QHb `2 T`2b2MiX
_2K`F#Hv- r2 +QmH/ /Bb+`BKBMi2 BM/BpB/mH HH2H2b 2p2M BM KQ`2 +QKTH2t KBtim`2b +QM@
iBMBM; i?`22 Q` KQ`2 HH2H2b mbBM; Qm` KQ/B}2/ >_J TT`Q+? U6B;m`2 jXkXjVX h?2b2 `2bmHib
/2KQMbi`i2 i?i i?2 bbvb `2 b2MbBiBp2 M/ bT2+B}+ M/ `2 #H2 iQ B/2MiB7v HH2H2b T`2b2Mi
i H2bb i?M RW Q7  KBtim`2 r?2M KmHiBTH2 HH2H2b 2tBbi BM  bKTH2X *QKT`#H2 KTHB}@
+iBQM i2+?MQHQ;B2b- bm+? b h[JM- 7BH iQ +QMbBbi2MiHv /2i2+i KmiMi HH2H2b i H2bb i?M
RyW Q7 i?2 bKTH2 KBtim`2 (k9)X qBi?Qmi i?2 `2}M2K2Mib iQ >_J mbBM; #HQ+F2/ T`Q#2b- i?2
ivTB+H b2MbBiBpBiv 7Q` /2i2+iBQM Bb biBHH M BKT`Qp2K2Mi i k iQ 8WX
//BiBQMH K2i?Q/b- bm+? b M2bi2/@S*_ KTHB}+iBQM M/ _6GS MHvbBb- `2Hv QM KQ`2
bm#D2+iBp2 M/ +QKTHB+i2/ BMi2`T`2iiBQM Q7 ;2H #M/bX >2`2- r2 b?Qr i?i >_J MHvbBb
`2bmHib BM +H2`Hv b2T`i2/ M/ mMK#B;mQmb K2HiBM; T2Fb iQ /2i2`KBM2 bKTH2 ;2MQivT2bX
hQ bb2bb i?2 ++m`+v M/ `2HB#BHBiv Q7 i?2b2 bbvb- r2 TTHB2/ i?2K iQ ;2MQivT2 99
BM/2T2M/2Mi- +mHim`2@/Ti2/ T`bBi2b 7`QK  MmK#2` Q7 /Bz2`2Mi ;2Q;`T?B+H `2;BQMb M/
p2`B}2/ Qm` `2bmHib #v b2[m2M+BM; U:2M2rBx- AM+X- aQmi? SHBM}2H/- LCV Uh#H2 jXkXRVX 6`QK
Qm` bbvb- r2 7QmM/ i?i 9yW Q7 i?2 bKTH2b ?/ i?2 KmiMi ;2MQivT2 7Q` T7+`i Ede M/
R3W M/ 9yW /BbTHv2/ p`BMib i /?Tb `2bB/m2b 9je M/ 9jd- `2bT2+iBp2HvX 6Q` /?7`- e8W
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6B;m`2 jXkXj, bbv T2`7Q`KM+2 rBi? KBtim`2b Q7 ;2MQK2b M/ J"X UV JBtim`2
Q7 i?`22 ;2MQK2b b?QrBM; +H2` /Bz2`2MiBiBQM #2ir22M 7`+iBQMb, j.d@d:3@./kX h?2 T7+`i Edk@de
bbv Bb b?QrMX U"V a?QrM BM i?2 T7+`i Edk@de bbv- J" BM i?2 GB;?ia+MM2`@jk BM+`2b2b i?2
HBF2HB?QQ/ Q7 /2i2+iBM; HQr@7`2[m2M+v HH2H2 7`+iBQMb BM  KBt2/ TQTmHiBQMX .Bz2`2Mi T`QTQ`iBQMb
Q7 KmiMi .L r2`2 KBt2/ rBi? rBH/@ivT2 .L, RyyW rBH/@ivT2 .L Uj.dV-  8yf8y KBtim`2
Q7 KmiMi .L Ud:3V rBi? rBH/@ivT2 .L Uj.dV-  k8fd8 KBtim`2 Q7 KmiMi .L Ud:3V M/








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Qi?2` aLSb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /`m; `2bBbiM+2 r2`2 T`BK`BHv rBH/@ivT2 ;2MQivT2b- i?2`2 r2`2
p`BMi TQHvKQ`T?BbKb BM i?Bb BMi2`MiBQMH +QHH2+iBQM 7Q` 2+? Q7 i?2 7QHHQrBM; HQ+B, T7+`i
kky U9yWV M/ j8e URkX8WV- T7K/`R 3e UjkX8WV M/ R39 UdyWV- M/ S7hSb2e U9yWVX HH
KmiiBQMb /2i2+i2/ #v ;2MQivTBM; bbvb r2`2 +QM}`K2/ #v b2[m2M+BM; U:2M2rBx- AM+X- aQmi?
SHBM}2H/- LCV- M/ Qm` bbvb b?Qr2/ RyyW +Q``2HiBQM rBi? i?2 b2[m2M+BM; `2bmHib- b r2HH
b i?Qb2 `2TQ`i2/ QM SHbKQ." p2`bBQM eXj U?iiT,ffrrrXTHbKQ/#XQ`;VX h?2 ;2MQivTBM;
bbvb `2 HbQ b2MbBiBp2 M/ r2`2 K/2 KQ`2 bQ #v i2+?MQHQ;v BKT`Qp2K2MibX h?2b2 /i
pHB/i2 i?2 bbvb b #H2 iQ `2HB#Hv /2i2+i T`2pBQmbHv +?`+i2`Bx2/ KmiiBQMb BM i?2 bBt
/`m; `2bBbiM+2 HQ+BX
q2 M2ti i2bi2/ i?2 +Q``2bTQM/2M+2 Q7 Qm` ;2MQivTBM; bbvb rBi? /`m; T?2MQivT2b KQM;
i?2 +mHim`2@/Ti2/ T`bBi2b (3)X q2 2pHmi2/ i?2 Ede HQ+mb Q7 T7+`i bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +?HQ`Q@
[mBM2 `2bBbiM+2 M/ i?2 L8R- *8N- M/ aRy3 HQ+B Q7 /?7` bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? Tv`BK2i?KBM2
`2bBbiM+2X q2 Q#b2`p2/ RyyW +Q``2bTQM/2M+2 #2ir22M i?2 T7+`i Edeh KmiiBQM M/ +?HQ`Q@
[mBM2 `2bBbiM+2 KQM; +mHim`2@/Ti2/ T`bBi2bX q2 HbQ Q#b2`p2/ RyyW +Q``2bTQM/2M+2
#2ir22M i?2 L8RA HH2H2 URyyWV M/ i?2 *8N_ HH2H2 URyyWV BM /?7` 7Q` Tv`BK2i?KBM2 `2bBb@
iM+2X 6Q` i?2 aRy3L HH2H2- 7Qm` Q7 i?2 T`bBi2b /2pBi2/ 7`QK /B`2+i +Q``2bTQM/2M+2 rBi?
Tv`BK2i?KBM2 `2bBbiM+2X h?`22 Q7 i?2 T`bBi2b i?i ?/ i?2 aRy3L HH2H2 i2bi2/ b2MbBiBp2
iQ Tv`BK2i?KBM2X h?2b2 T`bBi2b r2`2 rBH/ ivT2 7Q` i?2 L8R M/ *8N HH2H2b M/ ?/
Tv`BK2i?KBM2 `2bBbiM+2 H2p2Hb M2` i?2 +miQz Uk-yyy MJV 7Q` `2bBbiM+2 (N)X PM2 T`bBi2
i?i ?/ i?2 aRy3 HH2H2 i2bi2/ `2bBbiMi iQ Tv`BK2i?KBM2X h?Bb T`bBi2- ?Qr2p2`- rb
KmiMi 7Q` i?2 L8RA M/ *8N_ HH2H2b M/ HbQ ?/  H2p2H Q7 Tv`BK2i?KBM2 `2bBbiM+2 i?i
rb Dmbi Qp2` i?2 `2bBbiM+2 +miQz H2p2H Q7 k-yyy MJX h?mb- r2 Q#b2`p2/ HKQbi +QKTH2i2
+Q``2bTQM/2M+2 #2ir22M i?2 ;2MQivT2/ HH2H2b M/ i?2 2tT2+i2/ /`m; `2bTQMb2b 7Q` +?HQ`Q@
[mBM2 M/ Tv`BK2i?KBM2 KQM; i?2 +mHim`2@/Ti2/ T`bBi2b BM i?Bb MHvbBb- +QM}`KBM;
i?i i?2b2 KQH2+mH` K`F2`b `2 mb27mH 7Q` BMi2`T`2iBM; /`m; `2bTQMb2b BM SX 7H+BT`mK
T`bBi2bX
q2 i?2M /2KQMbi`i2/ i?2 mb27mHM2bb Q7 Qm` >_J bbvb QM Ki2`BHb /2`Bp2/ 7`QK #HQQ/
+QHH2+i2/ QM }Hi2` TT2` 7`QK TiB2Mib b22FBM; i`2iK2Mi 7Q` KH`B i i?2 h?Bĕb- a2M2;H-
+HBMB+X h#H2 jXkXR b?Qrb i?2 T`2pH2M+2b Q7 KmiiBQMb BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; HQ+B, T7+`i de UR8WV-
/?Tb 9je UkeWV M/ 9jd U93WV- M/ /?7` 8R M/ 8N U38WV M/ Ry3 UNjWVX Pi?2` aLSb
rBi? p`BMi HH2H2b BM+Hm/2 T7+`i kky UkeWV M/ j8e UkkWV- T7K/`R 3e UdWV- T7K/`R R39
UdyWV- M/ S7hSb2e ekj M/ 9jR UdWVX "b2/ mTQM +QKT`BbQM iQ /i 7`QK T`2pBQmb
v2`b- i?2`2 ?b #22M  /2+`2b2 BM i?2 T`2pH2M+2 Q7 KmiiBQMb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +?HQ`Q[mBM2
9k
`2bBbiM+2 M/ M BM+`2b2 BM KmiiBQMb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? Tv`BK2i?KBM2 `2bBbiM+2X h?2
/2+`2b2 BM +?HQ`Q[mBM2 `2bBbiM+2 #mi BM+`2b2 BM Tv`BK2i?KBM2 `2bBbiM+2 Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi?
i?2 mb2 Q7 i?2b2 /`m;b 7Q` KH`B i`2iK2Mi BM a2M2;HX q?BH2 +?HQ`Q[mBM2 mb2 ?b H`;2Hv
#22M /Bb+QMiBMm2/- mb2 Q7 Tv`BK2i?KBM2 ?b +QMiBMm2/ UBMBiBHHv BM  +QK#BMiBQM i`2iK2Mi
rBi? bmH7/QtBM2 M/ KQ/B[mBM2V M/ `2KBMb i?2 KBMbiv i`2iK2Mi 7Q` BMi2`KBii2Mi
T`2p2MiiBp2 i`2iK2Mi 7Q` T`2;MMi rQK2M UAShTV BM a2M2;H iQ /i2 (Rkj)X
"2+mb2 i?2v ;2M2`HHv `2[mB`2 T`BQ` FMQrH2/;2 iQ /2bB;M 2t+i Ki+?2b iQ 2p2`v aLS
b2[m2M+2 p`BMib- T`Q#2@#b2/ i2+?MQHQ;v TT`Q+?2b HBF2 h[JM 7BH iQ KTHB7v B7 MQp2H
p`BMib TT2` rBi?BM i?2 KTHB+QM `2;BQMX >Qr2p2`- #2+mb2 #v /2bB;M Qm` bbvb HHQr
mb iQ /2i2+i #Qi? FMQrM M/ MQp2H ?THQivT2b M/ KmiiBQMb BM ;2M2iB+ HQ+B bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?
/`m; `2bBbiM+2X 6B`bi- r2 /2i2+i2/ T`2pBQmbHv mM`2TQ`i2/ ?THQivT2b BM a2M2;H 7Q` T7/?Tb
9jef9jd BM i?`22 Q7 i?2 +mHim`2@/Ti2/ T`bBi2 HBM2b- BM+Hm/BM; i?2 9jef9jd ?THQivT2
7Q` irQ T`bBi2b USy8Xyk M/ h?Ry8XydV- b r2HH b i?2 9jeuf9jd: ?THQivT2 7Q` MQi?2`
T`bBi2 Uh?k3Xy9V U6B;m`2 jXkX9VX a2+QM/- r2 /2i2+i2/  M2r KmiiBQM BM i?2 +vi" HQ+mb
7`QK  bBM;H2 TiB2Mi bKTH2 U6B;m`2 jXkX9"VX h?Bb MQp2H KmiiBQM- +QM}`K2/ #v b2[m2M+BM;
U:2M2rBx- AM+X- aQmi? SHBM}2H/- LCV- Bb i?2 JkdyA p`BMi- HQ+i2/ M2` i?2 KBMQ +B/
bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? iQp[mQM2 `2bBbiM+2 BM i?2 +vi" ;2M2 i uke3 (8d)X "2+mb2 i?Bb MQp2H
HH2H2 rb /2i2+i2/ BM /B`2+i TiB2Mi Ki2`BH T`2b2`p2/ QMHv QM q?iKM 6h +`/b i?i
/B/ MQi T`2b2`p2 r?QH2 T`bBi2b 7Q` +mHim`2- r2 r2`2 mM#H2 iQ i2bi 7Q` Mv #BQHQ;B+H 2z2+ib
Q7 i?2 KmiiBQM QM /`m; b2MbBiBpBivX "2+mb2 i?2 T`Q#2@#b2/ MHvbBb HbQ HHQrb bim/v Q7
i?2 H`;2` KTHB+QM- r2 r2`2 #H2 iQ /Bb+Qp2` aLSb kk #T mTbi`2K Q7 i?2 T`Q#2 `2;BQM
#mi biBHH rBi?BM i?2 KTHB+QM i`;2i2/ #v i?2 hSb2e 9jR bbv BM .Ry UJ_@kyRV U/i
MQi b?QrMVX h?2 //BiBQMH miBHBiv iQ b+M #Qi? bBM;H2 aLSb `2 r2HH b ;2MQKB+ `2;BQMb
FMQrM iQ #2 mM/2` b2H2+iBQM BM+`2b2b i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/ i?i //BiBQMH KmiiBQMb bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? `2/m+2/ /`m; b2MbBiBpBiv rBHH #2 7QmM/ BM i?2 `2;BQMb i`;2i2/ #v i?2 bbv T`BK2`bX
q?BH2 bKTH2b rBi? p`BMi K2HiBM; T2Fb Kmbi #2 b2[m2M+2/ iQ +?`+i2`Bx2 i?2 M2rHv@
/Bb+Qp2`2/ KmiiBQM- >_J i2+?MQHQ;B2b Qz2` i?2 mMB[m2 #BHBiv iQ [mB+FHv M/ 2+QMQKB+HHv
b+M bKTH2b 7Q` 2K2`;BM; p`BMibX
AM //BiBQM- i?2 bbvb /Bz2`2MiBi2/ #2ir22M +QTB2b Q7  ;2M2iB+ HQ+mbX h?2 T7K/`R HQ+mb
Bb FMQrM iQ #2 T`2b2Mi BM KmHiBTH2 +QTB2b BM bQK2 /`m;@`2bBbiMi T`bBi2b- T`iB+mH`Hv i?Qb2
`2bBbiMi iQ K2~Q[mBM2 (jR- RRN)X b T`i Q7 i?Bb MHvbBb- r2 Q#b2`p2/ /Bz2`2Mi ;2MQivT2b



















































6B;m`2 jXkX9, .2i2+iBQM Q7 2K2`;BM; M/ M2r KmiiBQMbX UV L2r aLS ?THQivT2 /2i2+i2/
BM a2M2;H TiB2Mi bKTH2bX h?2 T7/?Tb 9jef9jd M/ 9jeuf9jd: ?THQivT2b ?p2 MQi T`2pBQmbHv
#22M `2TQ`i2/ BM a2M2;H- i?Qm;? i?2v ?p2 #22M `2TQ`i2/ BM Qi?2` `2;BQMbX U"V LQp2H KmiiBQM
BM +vi"X h?2 THQi Q7 K2HiBM; T2Fb b?Qrb i?2 2tT2+i2/ rBH/@ivT2 uke3 M/ KmiMi ake3 T2Fb
b +QMi`QHb BM ;`v M/ `2/- `2bT2+iBp2HvX h?2 M2r KmiiBQM- JkdyA- +QM}`K2/ #v b2[m2M+BM;- Bb
b?QrM BM #Hm2X
T7K/`R L3e6 KmiiBQM BM ./k (Rk- k8)X h?Bb /2KQMbi`i2b i?2 #BHBiv Q7 i?2b2 bbvb iQ
/2i2+i KmiiBQMb KQM; HQ+B bm#D2+i iQ +QTv MmK#2` p`BiBQM- r?B+? ?b #22M BKTHB+i2/
BM bQK2 /`m;@`2bBbiMi T`bBi2b (kd- ek- 3k)X *QTv MmK#2` p`BiBQM ?b HbQ #22M B/2MiB}2/
b  bQm`+2 Q7 `2/m+2/ b2MbBiBpBiv iQ MiBKH`BH /`m;bX AMbi`mK2Mib rBi? `2H@iBK2 +T+Biv
U"BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b GB;?ia+MM2`@jk- AHHmKBM 1*P- _Q+?2 LMQ M/ GB;?i *v+H2` b2`B2b-
M/ ZB;2M _QiQ`;2M2@ZV Qz2` //BiBQMH miBHBiv Q7 i?2b2 bbvb 7Q` /B`2+i /2i2+iBQM Q7 i?2b2
p`BiBQMbX
6BMHHv- r2 /2KQMbi`i2/ i?i Qm` bbvb /BbiBM;mBb? #2ir22M bBM;H2 M/ KBt2/ HH2H2b-
BM #Qi? +mHim`2@/Ti2/ M/ +HBMB+H bKTH2bX JmHiBTH2 K2HiBM; T2Fb TT2`BM; BM bBM;H2@
;2MQK2 BM72+iBQMb /2i2`KBM2/ #v KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 Q` Qi?2` K2i?Q/b (k9) bm;;2bi i?i i?2`2
`2 p`BMi +QTB2b Q7 i?2 ;2M2iB+ HQ+mb BM i?2 T`bBi2 ;2MQK2 U6B;m`2 jXkXRVX
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jXj .Bb+mbbBQM
>B;?@`2bQHmiBQM K2HiBM; i2+?MQHQ;v Qz2`b  M2r iQQH 7Q` }`bi@HBM2 bm`p2BHHM+2 Q7 FMQrM M/
2K2`;BM; K`F2`b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? `2/m+2/ b2MbBiBpBiv iQ /`m; i`2iK2MibX q?BH2 Bi /Q2b MQi
`2TH+2 biM/`/ T`QiQ+QHb- bm+? b b2[m2M+BM;- iQ +?`+i2`Bx2 i?2 bT2+B}+ ;2M2iB+ +?M;2b-
i?2 K2i?Q/ Bb 2+QMQKB+H M/ 2bv iQ BKTH2K2Mi BM  H`;2 MmK#2` Q7 ;HQ#H `2;BQMb iQ
b+M i?2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM 7Q` +?M;2b i?i +QmH/ bB;MH i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q` BKTQ`iiBQM Q7
FMQrM KmiiBQMbX b M2r KmiiBQMb `2 /2i2+i2/ i?`Qm;? i?Bb M/ Qi?2` K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b-
i?2v +M #2 +?`+i2`Bx2/ #v b2[m2M+BM;- M/ M2r >_J bbvb +M #2 `TB/Hv /2p2HQT2/ BM
M Bi2`iBp2 T`Q+2bb 7Q` TQTmHiBQM i`+FBM;X
a2p2`H Qi?2` ;`QmTb ?p2 T`2b2Mi2/ >_J bbvb TTHB2/ iQ SX 7H+BT`mK (d- kj- j8)c
?Qr2p2`- i?2 i2+?MB[m2b T`2b2Mi2/ ?2`2 b?Qr +H2` /pM+2b Qp2` i?2 T`2pBQmb rQ`FbX q2
?p2 BKTH2K2Mi2/  T`Q#2@#b2/ i2+?MB[m2 i?i BKT`Qp2b i?2 b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 i?2b2 bbvb Qp2`
i?2 r?QH2@KTHB+QM K2i?Q/QHQ;v T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 rQ`F Q7 M/`BMibQMB`BM 2i HX (d) M/
bBKBH` iQ i?2 i2+?MQHQ;v T`2b2Mi2/ #v #Qi? :M M/ GQ? (j8) M/ *`mx 2i HX (kj)X
*QKT`2/ iQ i?2 T`2pBQmb Tm#HB+iBQMb- r2 ?p2 /2p2HQT2/ M/ pHB/i2/ M 2ti2M/2/ b2i
Q7 bbvb 7Q` aLSb `2Hi2/ iQ `2/m+2/ /`m; b2MbBiBpBiv M/ ?p2 K/2 MQi#H2 /pM+2b BM i?2
#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i KmiMi HH2H2b T`2b2Mi BM bKHH KQmMib rBi?BM  bKTH2- M BKT`Qp2K2Mi QM
#Qi? bim/B2b- r?B+? MQi2/  RyW HBKBi Q7 /2i2+iBQM Q7 KmiMi HH2H2b r?BH2 r2 ?p2 /2i2+i2/
KmiMi HH2H2b i H2bb i?M RWX q?BH2 J" Bb KQbi 2z2+iBp2 BM BMbi`mK2Mib i?i mb2
;Hbb +TBHH`B2b 7Q` i?2B` BKT`Qp2/ ?2i i`Mb72` T`QT2`iB2b- i?2 K2i?Q/ +QmH/ #2 2bT2+BHHv
mb27mH 7Q` bm`p2BHHM+2 Q7 2K2`;BM; `2bBbiM+2 r?2`2 i?2 T`BK`v +mbiBp2 aLS Bb FMQrMX
h?2 #BHBiv iQ /2i2+i i?2b2 KmiiBQMb i p2`v HQr H2p2Hb +M BM7Q`K +QMi`QH 2zQ`ibX J"
+QmH/ #2 TTHB2/ 7QHHQrBM; H`;2`@b+H2 THi2@#b2/ b+`22Mb r?2`2 i?2 `2bmHib Kv BM/B+i2
i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7  KBMQ` TQTmHiBQM Q7 KmiMibX J" +QmH/ +QM}`K i?2b2 Q#b2`piBQMbX
6m`i?2`- r2 TTHB2/ i?2b2 bbvb iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 aLS ;2MQivT2b Q7 kd TiB2Mi bKTH2b
rBi? #Qi? bBM;H2 M/ KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb M/ r2`2 #H2 iQ /2i2+i i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 ?THQivT2b
M2r iQ a2M2;HX GBF2 :M M/ GQ? (j8)- r2 B/2MiB}2/ M2r KmiiBQMb rBi?BM i?2 T`Q#2 `2;BQM
#mi HbQ 7QmM/ 2pB/2M+2 Q7 M2r KmiiBQMb QmibB/2 i?2 T`Q#2 #mi rBi?BM i?2 H`;2` KTHB+QMX
qBi? i?Bb i2+?MQHQ;v- `2bmHib `2 `Q#mbi- +QMbBbi2Mi- M/ `2T2i#H2c ?Qr2p2`- +`2 Kmbi
#2 iF2M BM T`2T`BM; i?2 `2+iBQM KBtim`2bX aHi +QM+2Mi`iBQMb ?p2  bi`QM; 2z2+i QM i?2
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K2HiBM; i2KT2`im`2 Q7 i?2 +QKTH2t2b- bQ Bi Bb /pBb2/ i?i HH bKTH2b #2 BM i?2 bK2 #mz2`
7Q` i?2 KQbi +QMbBbi2Mi `2bmHibX LQi HH bKTH2b ?p2 iQ #2 i i?2 bK2 +QM+2Mi`iBQM- #mi i?2
`2+iBQMb `2 KQbi `2HB#H2 rBi? HQr +QM+2Mi`iBQMb Q7 i2KTHi2X h?2v #2+QK2 H2bb bQ rBi? M
2t+2bb Q7 i2KTHi2 UKQ`2 i?M Ry M;fµHV- M/ i?2 K2HiBM; T2Fb Kv b?B7i 2p2M B7 HH bKTH2b
`2 BM i?2 bK2 #mz2` B7 Mv Q7 i?2K `2 i  p2`v ?B;? i2KTHi2 +QM+2Mi`iBQM `2HiBp2 iQ
i?2 Qi?2` bKTH2bX q?BH2 KQbi ;`QmTb `2TQ`i 72KiQ;`K H2p2Hb Q7 /2i2+iBQM rBi?BM +mHim`2@
/Ti2/ bi`BMb rBi?Qmi ?mKM ;2MQKB+ Ki2`BH- i?2 b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 i?2 bbvb /2+`2b2b
r?2M i?Bb ?mKM +QMiKBMMi Bb T`2b2Mi BM i?2 bKTH2X aiBHH- r2 Q#b2`p2/ mMBp2`bHHv `Q#mbi
KTHB}+iBQMb M/ mMK#B;mQmb ;2MQivT2b 7`QK yXyy8 iQ yXyR M; Q7 SX 7H+BT`mK i2KTHi2
7`QK TiB2Mi@/2`Bp2/ bKTH2b i?i ?/ MQi #22M /2TH2i2/ Q7 r?Bi2 #HQQ/ +2HHbX
>_J Bb  T`QKBbBM; i2+?MQHQ;v 7Q` }2H/@#b2/ bim/B2bc ?Qr2p2`- i?2 bm++2bb Q7 i?2 `2bmHib
HbQ /2T2M/b QM i?2 [mHBiv Q7 i?2 MHvbBb bQ7ir`2 i?i Bb BM+Hm/2/ rBi? i?2 >_J MHvbBb
BMbi`mK2MibX *m``2MiHv- MQ biM/HQM2 TTHB+iBQM 2tBbib 7Q` K2HiBM; MHvbBbX q2 ?p2 ?/
i?2 #2bi bm++2bb rBi? i?2 bmBi2b Qz2`2/ #v "BQ6B`2 .B;MQbiB+b- AM+X- b  +QK#BMiBQM Q7
b2MbBiBp2 MHvbBb M/ 2b2 Q7 T2F +HHBM; rBi?Qmi 2ti2MbBp2 M/ +QKTHB+i2/ mb2` i`BMBM;X
lb2` i`BMBM; rBHH #2 7m`i?2` `2/m+2/ b `2b2`+?2`b Tm#HBb? //BiBQMH pHB/i2/ bbvb i?i
`2[mB`2 MQ 7m`i?2` QTiBKBxiBQMX Pm` BMBiBH TM2H Q7 kj bbvb Bb  bi`QM; bi`i iQr`/ i?Bb
;QHX
"2+mb2 Qm` >_J bbvb `2 b2MbBiBp2- rQ`F QM KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb- M/ `2 2bBHv /2THQv2/
QMbBi2 iQ bim/v }2H/ bKTH2b- i?2v ?p2 i?2 +T+Biv iQ i`+F #Qi? +m``2Mi M/ 2K2`;BM;
BM72+iBQMbX Pm` ;2MQivTBM; bbvb +M #2 mb2/ iQ KQMBiQ` i?2 7`2[m2M+B2b Q7 FMQrM /`m;
`2bBbiM+2 HH2H2b Q` T`bBi2 ivT2b rBi?BM  TQTmHiBQMX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2v +M i`+F +?M;2b
BM i?2b2 7`2[m2M+B2b b BMi2`p2MiBQMb Q` Qi?2` 7+iQ`b i?i BKT+i i`MbKBbbBQM /vMKB+b BM
 ;Bp2M TQTmHiBQMX 6Q` 2tKTH2- b KQH2+mH` K`F2`b Q7 2K2`;BM; /`m; `2bBbiM+2 `2
/Bb+Qp2`2/- i?2b2 K`F2`b +M #2 KQMBiQ`2/ +`Qbb  TQTmHiBQM iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/
i?i +m``2Mi /`m; i?2`TB2b rQmH/ `2KBM 2z2+iBp2 Q` iQ BM7Q`K TQHB+B2b iQ +QMiBM i?2 bT`2/
Q7 2K2`;BM; /`m; `2bBbiM+2 M/ /2i2+i i?2 BKTQ`iiBQM Q7 /`m;@`2bBbiMi T`bBi2bX "2+mb2
i?2b2 bbvb /Q MQi `2[mB`2 ~mQ`2b+2M+2@#b2/ T`Q#2b- i?2 `2;2Mi +Qbi T2` bKTH2 Bb Km+?
HQr2` i?M 7Q` Hi2`MiBp2 i2+?MQHQ;B2b- M/ biQ`;2 M/ T`2T`iBQM +QM/BiBQMb `2 Km+?
H2bb bi`BM;2MiX AM Qm` ?M/b- >_J +Qbib TT`QtBKi2Hv kfj Q7 r?i h[JM@#b2/ aLS
;2MQivTBM; +Qbib M/ ?p2 H2bb i?M RfRyi? i?2 +Qbi 7Q` b2[m2M+BM; HH Q7 i?2b2 `2;BQMbX AM
//BiBQM- i?2 bbvb `2 `2HB#H2 7Q` bKTH2b +QHH2+i2/ QM }Hi2` TT2`-  HQr@+Qbi K2i?Q/ 7Q`
bKTH2 T`2b2`piBQM- i`MbTQ`iiBQM- M/ biQ`;2X h?2 7bi `2/Qmi Q7 i?2 K2HiBM; MHvbBb Bb
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+H2` M/ mMK#B;mQmb- HHQrBM; 2bv BMi2`T`2iiBQM Q7 `2bmHib M/ H2bb bT2+BHBx2/ `2b2`+?2`
i`BMBM;X
qBi? BM+`2b2/ 2zQ`ib iQ 2bi#HBb? ;HQ#H M2irQ`Fb Q7 `2b2`+? +2Mi2`b #b2/ QM@bBi2 +`Qbb
i?2 ;HQ#2- bm+? b i?2 AMi2`MiBQMH *2Mi2`b Q7 1t+2HH2M+2 7Q` JH`B _2b2`+? UA*1J_V
M/ i?2 +QHH#Q`iBp2 2zQ`ib Q7 i?2 :i2b 6QmM/iBQM- i?2 BMBiBH +TBiH 2tT2M/Bim`2b 7Q`
2[mBTK2Mi +T#H2 Q7 ?B;?@`2bQHmiBQM K2HiBM; MHvbBb +M #2 /Bbi`B#mi2/ +`Qbb bBi2bX AM
//BiBQM- KMv Q7 i?2b2 BMbi`mK2Mib `2 KmHiBTm`TQb2 M/ `2 #H2 iQ Qz2` `2H@iBK2 MHvbBb
BM //BiBQM iQ >_JX
Pm` `TB/ M/ }2H/@/2THQv#H2 ;2MQivTBM; iQQHb ?p2 ;`2i T`QKBb2 7Q` bm`p2BHHM+2 M/
+HBMB+H /B;MQbBb b r2 i`MbBiBQM 7`QK KH`B +QMi`QH iQ KH`B 2HBKBMiBQMX 6Q` KH`B
2HBKBMiBQM iQ #2 bm++2bb7mH- iQQHb i?i +M T`QpB/2 [mB+F M/ `2HB#H2 BM7Q`KiBQM #Qmi i?2
+?M;BM; /vMKB+b Q7 T`bBi2b BM i?2 Mim`H b2iiBM; `2 F2vX am+? BM7Q`KiBQM BM+Hm/2b
KQMBiQ`BM; /`m;@`2bBbiMi HQ+B BM T`bBi2b Q` /2i2`KBMBM; r?2i?2`  T`bBi2 T2`bBbib 7i2`
/`m; i`2iK2MiX Pm` ;2MQivTBM; bbvb rQ`F QM bKHH KQmMib Q7 TiB2Mi@/2`Bp2/ Ki2`BH
M/ +M /Bb2MiM;H2 BM7Q`KiBQM 7`QK KBt2/ T`bBi2 BM72+iBQMbX h?2b2 bbvb +M #2 mb2/
iQ i`+F T`bBi2b M/ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 bQm`+2b Q7 2K2`;BM; BM72+iBQMbX
9d
4
:2M2iB+ bm`p2BHHM+2 /2i2+ib #Qi? +HQMH M/
2TB/2KB+ i`MbKBbbBQM Q7 KH`B 7QHHQrBM;
2M?M+2/ BMi2`p2MiBQM BM a2M2;H
lbBM; T`bBi2 ;2MQivTBM; iQQHb- r2 b+`22M2/ TiB2Mib rBi? KBH/ mM+QKTHB+i2/ KH`B b22F@
BM; i`2iK2Mi i  +HBMB+ BM h?Bĕb- a2M2;H- 7`QK kyye iQ kyRRX q2 B/2MiB}2/  ;`QrBM;
7`2[m2M+v Q7 BM72+iBQMb +mb2/ #v ;2M2iB+HHv B/2MiB+H T`bBi2 bi`BMb- +QBM+B/2Mi rBi? BM@
+`2b2/ /2THQvK2Mi Q7 KH`B +QMi`QH BMi2`p2MiBQMb M/ /2+`2b2/ KH`B /2i?bX S`bBi2
;2MQivT2b BM bQK2 +b2b T2`bBbi2/ +HQMHHv +`Qbb /`v b2bQMbX h?2 BM+`2b2 BM 7`2[m2M+v Q7
;2M2iB+HHv B/2MiB+H T`bBi2 bi`BMb +Q``2bTQM/2/ rBi? /2+`2b2 BM i?2 T`Q##BHBiv Q7 KmHiBTH2
BM72+iBQMbX 6m`i?2`- i?2b2 Q#b2`piBQMb bmTTQ`i 2pB/2M+2 Q7 #Qi? +HQMH M/ 2TB/2KB+ TQTmH@
iBQM bi`m+im`2bX h?2b2 /i T`QpB/2 i?2 }`bi 2pB/2M+2 Q7  i2KTQ`H +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2
TT2`M+2 Q7 B/2MiB+H T`bBi2 ivT2b M/ BM+`2b2/ KH`B +QMi`QH 2zQ`ib BM 7`B+- r?B+?
?2`2 BM+Hm/2/ /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 BMb2+iB+B/2 i`2i2/ M2ib UAhLbV- mb2 Q7 `TB/ /B;MQbiB+ i2bib
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U_.hbV 7Q` KH`B /2i2+iBQM- M/ /2THQvK2Mi Q7 `i2KBbBMBM +QK#BMiBQM i?2`Tv U*hVX
Pm` `2bmHib BKTHv i?i ;2M2iB+ bm`p2BHHM+2 +M #2 mb2/ iQ 2pHmi2 i?2 2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 /Bb2b2
+QMi`QH bi`i2;B2b M/ bbBbi  `iBQMH ;HQ#H KH`B 2`/B+iBQM +KTB;MX
9XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
h?2 SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK KH`B T`bBi2 +mb2b M2`Hv dyy-yyy /2i?b MMmHHv- T`B@
K`BHv BM bm#@a?`M 7`B+ (Rk9)- r?2`2 /Bb2b2 T`2pH2M+2 M/ i`MbKBbbBQM BMi2MbBiv `2
?B;?2biX "2+mb2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb `2 H`;2 BM 7`B+- i?2v `2 KQ`2 ;2M2iB+HHv /Bp2`b2
i?2`2 i?M 2Hb2r?2`2X h?2v HbQ 2t?B#Bi H2bb +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M HH2HB+ bii2b i /Bz2`2Mi
HQ+B UBX2X H2bb HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK- Q` G.V- `2~2+iBM; #Qi? i?2 H`;2 TQTmHiBQM M/ HbQ
?B;?2` /Bb2b2 i`MbKBbbBQM `i2b- r?B+? 7+BHBii2 b2tmH Qmi+`QbbBM; (3R- RRR- RRj)X
q2 bQm;?i iQ mb2 +?M;2b BM T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM /Bp2`bBiv iQ /2i2+i HQM;Bim/BMH +?M;2b
BM /Bb2b2 i`MbKBbbBQM- M/ i?2`2#v iQ /2p2HQT mb27mH K2i`B+b 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; MiBKH`BH
BMi2`p2MiBQMbX b  iQQH iQ i`+F T`bBi2 /Bp2`bBiv- r2 2KTHQv2/  T`2pBQmbHv /2p2HQT2/
ǵKQH2+mH` #`+Q/2Ƕ- +QKTQb2/ Q7 bbvb 7Q` k9 bBM;H2 Mm+H2QiB/2 TQHvKQ`T?BbKb UaLSbV
+`Qbb i?2 SX 7H+BT`mK ;2MQK2 (k9)X q2 TTHB2/ i?2 #`+Q/2 iQ bKTH2b 7`QK a2M2;HX aBM+2
kyy8- a2M2;H ?b /`KiB+HHv BM+`2b2/ /2THQvK2Mi Q7 BMi2`p2MiBQM bi`i2;B2b- BM+Hm/BM;
AhLb 7Q` T`2p2MiBQM- _.hb 7Q` /2i2+iBQM- M/ *hb 7Q` i`2iK2Mi- `2bmHiBM; BM M Qp2`HH
/2+HBM2 BM  MmK#2` Q7 KH`B BM/B+iQ`b (ee)- M/ KFBM; Bi  ;QQ/ bBi2 7Q` /2i2+iBM; +?M;2b
BM T`bBi2 /Bp2`bBivX
9Xk _2bmHib
9XkXR A/2MiB7B+iBQM Q7 `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b
q2 bKTH2/ TiB2Mib MMmHHv 7`QK kyye @ kyRR- 7`QK i?2 a2`pB+2 /2 Gmii2 MiB@S`bBiB`2
UaGSV +HBMB+ BM h?Bĕb- a2M2;H- mM/2` 2i?B+H TT`QpH- M/ ;2MQivT2/ i?2 bKTH2b mbBM;
i?2 #`+Q/2 UJ2i?Q/bVX q2 }`bi +QKT`2/ KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b rBi?BM M/ #2ir22M v2`bX
q2 +QM}M2/ i?Bb MHvbBb iQ BM72+iBQMb +mb2/ #v  bBM;H2 T`bBi2 bi`BM iQ `2/m+2 K#B;mBiv
7`QK ?2i2`Qxv;QbBivX h?2 KQbi T`QKBM2Mi bB;MH BM Qm` HQM;Bim/BMH +QHH2+iBQM Q7 KQH2+mH`
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#`+Q/2 /i rb  bi2/v BM+`2b2 BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b Q#b2`p2/ BM /BbiBM+i
TiB2Mi bKTH2b U6B;m`2 9XkXRVX q?2`2b RyW Q7 bKTH2b b?`2/ #`+Q/2b /m`BM; i?2 kyye
i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQM- KQ`2 i?M 8yW r2`2 rBi?BM B/2MiB+H@#`+Q/2 +Hmbi2`b BM kyRy M/ kyRRX
_2T2i2/ BMbiM+2b Q7 i?2 bK2 #`+Q/2 r2`2 MQi HBKBi2/ iQ +Hmbi2`b Q7 k Q` jc BM kyy3 QM2
#`+Q/2 rb Q#b2`p2/ BM kk /BbiBM+i TiB2Mi bKTH2b- M/ BM kyRR M2`Hv  [m`i2` Q7 i?2 bK@
TH2/ BM72+iBQMb 2t?B#Bi2/ MQi?2` b?`2/ #`+Q/2X Pp2`HH- i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 mMB[m2 T`bBi2
ivT2b /2+`2b2/ bB;MB}+MiHv Qp2` i?2 bim/v T2`BQ/ U6B;m`2 9XkXR "c P 4 yXyye- LPoVX q2
BMp2biB;i2/ r?2i?2` T`bBi2 bKTH2b 2t?B#BiBM; B/2MiB+H aLS #`+Q/2b `2 HbQ ;2M2iB+HHv
B/2MiB+H i Qi?2` bBi2b BM i?2 ;2MQK2 #v ?v#`B/BxBM; KmHiBTH2 +Hmbi2`b Q7 bKTH2b rBi? b?`2/
#`+Q/2b iQ  r?QH2@;2MQK2 aLS ``v i?i BMi2``Q;i2b Rd-yyy TQHvKQ`T?B+ TQbBiBQMb (RRR)X
S`bBi2 bKTH2b b?`BM; #`+Q/2b 2t?B#Bi2/ ``v@#b2/ ;2MQivT2 T`Q}H2b b bBKBH` iQ 2+?
Qi?2` b i2+?MB+H `2THB+i2 ?v#`B/BxiBQMb Q7  bBM;H2 H#Q`iQ`v `272`2M+2 bi`BM UamTTH2@
K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 RV- bm;;2biBM; i?i bKTH2b b?`BM; #`+Q/2b `2 M2`Hv ;2M2iB+HHv B/2MiB+H
M/ HBF2Hv /2`Bp2/ 7`QK i?2 bK2 M+2biQ`X
9XkXk *HQMH T`QT;iBQM p2`bmb 2TB/2KB+ 2tTMbBQM
h?2 BM+`2bBM; Q++m``2M+2 Q7 `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b UBX2X M2`Hv ;2M2iB+HHv B/2MiB+H bKTH2bV BM
Hi2` v2`b +QmH/ #2 ii`B#mi2/ iQ 2Bi?2` ǳ+HQMH T`QT;iBQMǴ Q` ǳ2TB/2KB+ 2tTMbBQMǴ- Q`
#Qi?X *HQMH T`QT;iBQM Bb BMi`BMbB+HHv HBMF2/ iQ HQr T`bBi2 i`MbKBbbBQM- QrBM; iQ i?2
HB72 ?BbiQ`v Q7 MQT?2H2b KQb[mBiQ p2+iQ`bX 62KH2 MQT?2H2b KQb[mBiQ2b BM;2bi ?THQB/ SX
7H+BT`mK ;K2iQ+vi2b /m`BM;  #HQQ/ K2H 7`QK  ?mKM ?QbiX h?2 ;K2iQ+vi2b /Bz2`2M@
iBi2 BMiQ ;K2i2b BM i?2 KQb[mBiQ KB/;mi- r?2`2 i?2v mMBi2 iQ 7Q`K  /BTHQB/ xv;Qi2- r?B+?
BM im`M mM/2`;Q2b K2BQbBb iQ `2biQ`2 ?THQB/v T`BQ` iQ BMQ+mHiBQM Q7 i?2 M2ti ?mKM ?QbiX
:2M2iB+ Qmi+`QbbBM; /m`BM; i?2 T`bBi2 b b2tmH bi;2 Q++m`b QMHv r?2M  KQb[mBiQ #Bi2b
 ?Qbi BM72+i2/ bBKmHiM2QmbHv #v KmHiBTH2 T`bBi2 bi`BMb M/ ;K2iQ+vi2b 7`QK KmHiBTH2
;2M2iB+HHv /BbiBM+i bi`BMb +B`+mHi2 BM i?2 #HQQ/ Q7  ?Qbic #Bi2b Q7 bBM;Hv@BM72+i2/ ?Qbib
`2bmHi BM i?2 mMBQM Q7 M2`Hv ;2M2iB+HHv B/2MiB+H ;K2i2b BM i?2 KQb[mBiQ KB/;mi- M/ +QM@
b2[m2MiHv `2bmHi BM b2H7@72`iBHBxiBQM M/ +HQMH T`bBi2 i`MbKBbbBQMX hQ i2bi i?Bb TQbbB#BHBiv
Q7 BM+`2bBM; b2H7@72`iBHBxiBQM- r2 +QKT`2/ i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 KmHiBTH2 BM72+iBQMb Qp2` iBK2
M/ 7QmM/ i?i i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb rb bB;MB}+MiHv ;`2i2` BM kyye@kyyd
+QKT`2/ iQ bm#b2[m2Mi v2`b U6B;m`2 9XkXk M/ amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 RVX q?BH2 i?2 TiB2Mi
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6B;m`2 9XkXR, h2KTQ`H +?M;2b BM TQTmHiBQM +?`+i2`BbiB+bX X .2+`2bBM; T`2pH2M+2
Q7 mMB[m2 T`bBi2 #`+Q/2 T`Q}H2bX 6Q` 2p2`v +QHH2+iBQM b2bQM- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 bKTH2b rBi? mMB[m2
#`+Q/2b U;`2vV M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 bKTH2b BM 2+? b?`2/@#`+Q/2 +Hmbi2` U#Hm2V `2 b?QrMX "X
_iBQ Q7 b?`2/ pbX mMB[m2 #`+Q/2 T`Q}H2bX h?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 bKTH2b `2bB/BM; QmibB/2 Q7 b?`2/@

























Mixed infection rate 
Figure 2
6B;m`2 9XkXk, JBt2/M2bb Qp2` iBK2X S`QTQ`iBQM Q7 KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb /2+`2b2/ #2ir22M kyyd
M/ kyy3X h?2 2``Q` #`b b?Qr N8W +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pH Q7 K2M UǬRXNe a1VX
T`bBi2KB Q` bKTHBM; #Bb i?i +QmH/ +QMi`B#mi2 iQ i?2 i`2M/ UamTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 kVX
h?Bb Tii2`M Q7 /2+`2bBM; T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 KmHiBTH2 BM72+iBQMb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 /2+`2b2
BM i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 mMB[m2 #`+Q/2b BM 6B;m`2 9XkXR"- bm;;2biBM; i?i  +HQMH T`QT;iBQM 
/m2 iQ /2+`2b2/ Qmi+`QbbBM; Bb HbQ +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 TT2`M+2 M/ BM+`2b2 Q7 `2T2i2/
#`+Q/2bX
 1TB/2KB+ 2tTMbBQM  K2Mb i?i T`iB+mH` +HQM2b 2tTM/ BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM- T2`?Tb /m2
iQ /pMi;2Qmb ?THQivT2b- Q`  7QmM/2` 2z2+i i i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7 2+? i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQM-
Q` #Qi?X 6+iQ`b T`QKQiBM; p`BM+2 BM `2T`Q/m+iBp2 bm++2bb- bm+? b 2M?M+2/ T`Q/m+iBQM
Q7 ;K2iQ+vi2b- 2pbBQM Q7 i?2 ?Qbi BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2- Q` 2M?M+2/ i`MbKBbbBQM #v b2H2+i2/
Q` Hi2`MiBp2 KQb[mBiQ p2+iQ`b +QmH/ b2H2+i M/ 2M`B+? 7Q` 7pQ`2/ T`bBi2 HBM2;2b BM i?2
TQTmHiBQMX 1TB/2KB+ 2tTMbBQM Bb bmTTQ`i2/ #v i?2 Q#b2`piBQM Q7 irQ 2t+2TiBQMHHv T`2p@
H2Mi #`+Q/2b BM kyy3 M/ kyRR Ub?QrM BM 6B;m`2 9XkXjVX hQ 7m`i?2` i2bi i?2 TQbbB#BHBiv Q7
2TB/2KB+ 2tTMbBQM BM Qm` TQTmHiBQM- r2 mb2/ i?2 7`K2rQ`F /2b+`B#2/ BM JvM`/ aKBi?
2i HX (Ryj) M/ M/2`bQM 2i HX(e)X q2 +QKT`2/ KmHiBHQ+mb HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK UG.V
mbBM; i?2 biM/`/Bx2/ BM/2t Q7 bbQ+BiBQM UASAV (93)- r?2M BM+Hm/BM; M/ 2t+Hm/BM; bKTH2b
rBi? i?2 bK2 #`+Q/2X h?2 `2bmHi b?Qrb bB;MB}+Mi G. 7`QK kyy3 iQ kyRR r?2M HH bKTH2b
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6B;m`2 9XkXj, *HQMH i`MbKBbbBQM Q7 T`bBi2b +`Qbb i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQMbX aBx2 M/
/Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 bK2 T`bBi2 ivT2b +`Qbb +QHH2+iBQM v2`bX
`2 BM+Hm/2/- M/ MQ bB;MB}+Mi G. r?2M QMHv +QMbB/2`BM; mMB[m2 #`+Q/2b Uh#H2 9XkXRV-
bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 bB;MB}+Mi G. 7`QK kyy3 iQ kyRR Bb +mb2/ #v `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2bc i?i Bb-
bQK2 2TB/2KB+ +HQM2bX h?2`2 Bb MQ bB;MB}+Mi G. BM kyye M/ kyyd r?2i?2` r2 BM+Hm/2/ Q`
QKBii2/ `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2bX h?2 H+F Q7 bB;MB}+Mi G. BM kyye M/ kyyd- M/ i?2 `2biQ`iBQM
Q7 HBMF;2 2[mBHB#`BmK 7`QK kyy3 iQ kyRR 7i2` 2t+Hm/BM; `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b bm;;2bi i?i i?2
#+F;`QmM/ TQTmHiBQM Bb biBHH mM/2` HBMF;2 2[mBHB#`BmK M/ i?2 /2+`2b2 BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM
`2+QK#BMiBQM `i2 /m2 iQ HQr2`2/ i`MbKBbbBQM Bb p2`v `2+2MiX hF2M iQ;2i?2` rBi? Qm`
MHvb2b Q7 i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb-  HBF2Hv 2tTHMiBQM 7Q` i?2b2 Q#b2`piBQMb
Bb  `2/m+iBQM Q7 Qmi+`QbbBM; BM kyyd@kyy3 7QHHQr2/ #v M 2tTMbBQM Q7 BM/BpB/mH T`bBi2
;2MQivT2bX
JQ`2Qp2`- r2 2tKBM2/ r?2i?2` T`bBi2 bKTH2b rBi? b?`2/ #`+Q/2b r2`2 +QHH2+i2/ BM
T`QtBKH /i2bX h?2 /Bz2`2M+2 BM +QHH2+iBQM /i2b KQM; bKTH2b rBi? B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b
Bb bB;MB}+MiHv bKHH2` i?M i?i KQM; bKTH2b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi #`+Q/2b UqBH+QtQM `MF
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h#H2 9XkXR, JmHiBHQ+mb HBMF;2 /Bb2[mBHB#`BmKX
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
IAS -0.0049 0.0049 0.0306 0.0072 0.0293 0.1111
P-value 0.989 0.162 <1 x 10-4 0.021 <1 x 10-4 <1 x 10-4
IAS -0.0059 0.002 0.0012 0.0038 0.0042 0.0041




bmK i2bi- P 4 yXyy8V- bm;;2biBM; i2KTQ`H 2tTMbBQM Q7 T`iB+mH` +HQM2b BM i?2 TQTmHiBQMX
>Qr2p2`- #2+mb2 i?2`2 rb MQ i2KTQ`H i`2M/ Q7 BM+`2bBM; T`2pH2M+2 Q7  bBM;H2 T`bBi2
ivT2 U6B;m`2 9XkXjV r2 /Q MQi #2HB2p2 i?i i?Bb rb  b2H2+iBQM 2p2Mi +mb2/ #v 2K2`;2M+2 Q7
/`m; `2bBbiM+2X Ai +QmH/ TQbbB#Hv #2  b2H2+iBQM +mb2/ #v 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 `2bBbiM+2 iQ ?Qbi
BKKmM2 `2bTQMb2- #mi i?2 /pMi;2 /BbTT2`b Qp2` iBK2 /m2 iQ i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; +?M;2b
BM ?Qbi- Q` MQM@b2H2+iBp2 7Q`+2bX Hi2`MiBp2Hv- Bi KB;?i #2 TQbbB#H2 i?i i?2 T`bBi2 +HQM2b
i?i TT2` iQ 2tTM/ BM i?2 +QKKmMBiv r2`2 /2`Bp2/ 7`QK M BKTQ`i2/ HBM2 MQp2H iQ i?2
`2 M/ i?mb i?2 HQ+H TQTmHiBQM ?b HBiiH2 ǳbi`BM@bT2+B}+Ǵ BKKmMBivX q2 +QKT`2/ i?2
TB`rBb2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M irQ 2t+2TiBQMHHv T`2pH2Mi #`+Q/2b BM kyy3 M/ kyRR M/ i?2
`2bi Q7 bi`BMb rBi? i?2 TB`rBb2 /Bz2`2M+2b KQM; HH bi`BMb 7`QK i?2 bK2 v2`- M/ 7QmM/
i?i i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M irQ T`2pH2Mi `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b M/ i?2 `2bi Q7 bi`BMb `2 MQi
bB;MB}+MiHv ?B;?2` i?M i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b KQM; HH bi`BMb 7`QK i?2 bK2 v2` UamTTH2K2Mi`v
6B;m`2 jVX h?Bb `2bmHi BM/B+i2b i?i r2 /Q MQi Q#b2`p2 i?2 2pB/2M+2 Q7 BKTQ`i2/ HBM2b 7`QK
i?2 +m``2Mi /iX //BiBQMH b2[m2M+2 BM7Q`KiBQM Q7 TQHvKQ`T?B+ bBi2b rBHH #2 ?2HT7mH iQ
/BbiBM;mBb? KB;`Mib 7`QK HQ+H TQTmHiBQMX
9XkXj 1772+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2
_2/m+2/ i`MbKBbbBQM +M H2/ iQ HQr2` T`bBi2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 UNeVX hQ i2bi
r?2i?2` i?2 /2THQvK2Mi Q7 BMi2`p2MiBQM bi`i2;B2b BM `2+2Mi v2`b `2/m+2b KH`B i`MbKBb@
bBQM- r2 2tKBM2/ i?2 T`bBi2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 UNeVX SQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+ i?2Q`v
T`2/B+ib i?i  /2+`2bBM; TQTmHiBQM b?QmH/ mM/2`;Q BM+`2b2/ ;2M2iB+ /`B7i- KMB72bi2/ b
BM+`2bBM;Hv p`B#H2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b +`Qbb ;2M2`iBQMbX h?2 `2H2pMi K2bm`2 Q7 2z2+iBp2
bBx2 BM i?Bb +QMi2ti Bb i?2 p`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2c i?Bb r2 2biBKi2/ #v K2bm`@
BM; i?2 ~m+imiBQM BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b +`Qbb i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQMb Q7 i?2 aLSb +QKT`BbBM;
i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2X q2 Q#b2`p2/ H`;2 ~m+imiBQMb BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b Qp2` iBK2 UamT@
TH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 9VX h?2 p`BM+2 Ne rb +H+mHi2/ #v HH TQHvKQ`T?B+ aLSb mbBM; 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h#H2 9XkXk, o`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 2biBKi2/ #v HBF2HB?QQ/ TT`QtBKiBQMXTable 2
 Likelihood method 
 Mean 95% Confidence Interval 
2006-2007 ND (226, ND) 
2007-2008  19 (9, 49) 
2008-2009 29 (12, 90) 
2009-2010 18 (9, 42) 
2010-2011 10 (6, 18) 
  * ND represents “Not Determinable”. 
HBF2HB?QQ/ TT`QtBKiBQM UJ2i?Q/bV M/ Q#b2`p2/ M 2ti`2K2Hv bKHH p`BM+2 Ne Qp2` iBK2
Uh#H2 9XkXk M/ amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 kVX h?2 2biBKi2/ p`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2 BM kyRR Bb
QMHv Ry-  bi`BFBM;Hv HQr pHm2 i?i `2~2+ib H`;2 ~m+imiBQMb BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2bX AM Q`/2`
iQ 2t+Hm/2 i?2 TQbbB#BHBiv i?i bQK2 T`iB+mH` T`bBi2 ivT2b `2 bQ bm++2bb7mH BM i?2 TQT@
mHiBQM i?i i?2v HQr2` i?2 2biBKi2 Q7 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2- r2 HbQ +H+mHi2/ Ne #v
+QmMiBM; 2+? `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2 QM+2 UamTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 kVX h?2 2biBKi2b Q7 Ne `2 biBHH
p2`v bKHH UH2bb i?M k8yV Hi?Qm;? bQK2 Q7 i?2 +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pHb +QmH/ MQi #2 /2i2`KBM2/X
h?Bb 2ti`2K2Hv bKHH 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 T`2/B+ib HQr 2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 b2H2+iBQM 2{+B2M+v
M/ HQr `i2 Q7 /TiiBQM BM a2M2;HX
9XkX9 S2`bBbi2M+2 +`Qbb v2`b
q2 HbQ BMp2biB;i2/ i?2 #`+Q/2 /ib2i 7Q` 2pB/2M+2 Q7 +HQMH T`bBi2 T2`bBbi2M+2 +`Qbb
v2`bX JH`B i`MbKBbbBQM BM a2M2;H Bb b?`THv b2bQMH- +QBM+B/BM; rBi? MMmH `BM7HH
Tii2`MbX aQK2 T`bBi2 +HQM2b /B/ BM/22/ TT2` BM KQ`2 i?M QM2 i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQM
U6B;m`2 9XkXjVX h?2b2 BM+Hm/2/ +HQMH T`bBi2 ivT2b i?i T2`bBbi2/ BMiQ i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2`
M/ bQK2 i?i T2`bBbi2/ HQM;2`- bQK2iBK2b `2TT2`BM; irQ Q` i?`22 b2bQMb 7i2` BMBiBH
/2i2+iBQMX h?2 BM+`2bBM; `iBQ Q7 T`bBi2b T2`bBbiBM; #2ir22M v2`b 7`QK kyye iQ kyRR rb
biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi UP 4 yXyy3- LPoV UamTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 8VX LQi#Hv- r2 7QmM/
M BM+`2b2 BM i?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 B/2MiB+H@#`+Q/2 T`bBi2b T2`bBbiBM; #2ir22M kyRy M/ kyRR,
Q7 i?2 R8 B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b i?i T2`bBbi2/ 7Q` i H2bi QM2 v2`- i2M r2`2 7QmM/ /m`BM; i?i
TB` Q7 v2`bX "2+mb2 T`bBi2 bKTH2b b?`BM; i?2 bK2 #`+Q/2 `2 HBF2Hv iQ #2 B/2MiB+H
#v /2b+2Mi- i?2 T2`bBbi2M+2 Q7 B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b +`Qbb v2`b bm;;2bib KmHiBTH2 b2[m2MiBH
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hQ 2tTHQ`2 i?2 Tii2`Mb Q7 `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b- M/ iQ `mH2 Qmi bKTHBM; #Bb2b BM Qm`
bim/v /2bB;M- r2 2tKBM2/ i?2 bTiBH M/ i2KTQ`H `2HiBQMb?BTb #2ir22M bKTH2b 2t?B#BiBM;
B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2bX q2 BMbm`2/ i?i +HQMH T`bBi2b r2`2 /2`Bp2/ 7`QK BM/2T2M/2Mi Mim`H
BM72+iBQMb #v bbvBM; R3 aLSb BM i?2 ?mKM ?Qbi ;2M2iB+ Ki2`BHX q2 7QmM/ MQ 2pB/2M+2 Q7
b2`BH bKTHBM; Q7 i?2 bK2 ?Qbi KQM; bKTH2b 2t?B#BiBM; i?2 bK2 #`+Q/2 UamTTH2K2Mi`v
h#H2b j M/ 9VX 1tKBMiBQM Q7 TiB2Mi /i +QM}`K2/ i?i #`+Q/2b Q#b2`p2/ KQ`2 i?M
QM+2 r2`2 MQi +Hmbi2`2/ #v ?Qmb2?QH/- `mHBM; Qmi  bBKTH2 ?vTQi?2bBb Q7 i`MbKBbbBQM KQM;
7KBHv K2K#2`bX 6m`i?2` MHvbBb Q7 i?2 T`bBi2b rBi?BM i?2b2 bKTH2b #v b2[m2M+BM; Q7
i?2 ?B;?Hv@TQHvKQ`T?B+ h@2TBiQT2 `2;BQM Q7 i?2 +bT ;2M2 T`QpB/2/ 7m`i?2` 2pB/2M+2 Q7 ?B;?Hv
`2Hi2/ T`bBi2b UamTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 8VX q2 7QmM/ i?i bKTH2b rBi? B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b
`2 /Bbi`B#mi2/ +`Qbb i?2 2MiB`2 i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQM M/ +HBMB+H +i+?K2Mi `2- BM/B+iBM;
 H+F Q7 i2KTQ`H Q` bTiBH +Hmbi2`BM;X Pm` /i i?2`27Q`2 bm;;2bi  `2;BQMH@H2p2H +?M;2
BM i`MbKBbbBQM /vMKB+b 7`QK kyye iQ kyRR- `i?2` i?M HQ+HBx2/ b?B7ibX
JQ`2Qp2`- r2 +QKT`2/ ;2b Q7 ?Qbib #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` r2 Q#b2`p2/ i?2 bB;MB}+Mi BM+`2b2
BM i?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2bX h?2`2 Bb MQ bB;MB}+Mi /Bz2`2M+2 BM ?Qbi ;2b #2ir22M
kyye@kyyd M/ kyy3@kyRR Ut@i2bi- P4yXyN9V- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 Tii2`Mb Q7 B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b
`2 mMHBF2Hv iQ #2 +QM7QmM/2/ #v ?Qbi ;2bX
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qBi? i?2 `2bi`m+im`BM; Q7 i?2 LiBQMH JH`B *QMi`QH S`Q;`KK2 ULJ*SV BM kyy8- a2M2@
;H BKTH2K2Mi2/ M Q`;MBx2/ TT`Q+? iQ KH`B +QMi`QH M/ 2HBKBMiBQMX 6`QK kyye iQ
kyRy- i?2 LJ*S BM+`2b2/ ++2bb iQ BMb2+iB+B/2@i`2i2/ #2/M2ib UAhLbV M/ `2bB/mH BMb2+iB@
+B/2 bT`vBM;- rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2TQ`i2/ #2/M2ib T2` ?QK2 BM+`2bBM; KQ`2 i?M j8W 7`QK
kyy3 iQ kyRyX *QK#BM2/ rBi? MQ@+?`;2 ++2bb iQ *hb 7`QK kyyd- i?2 +QmMi`v `2TQ`i2/
 9RW /`QT BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 KH`B +b2b #2ir22M kyy3 M/ kyyN (ee)X h?2 }M/BM;b Q7
BM+`2bBM; `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b- T2`bBbi2M+2- M/ T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 bBM;H2 BM72+iBQMb +`Qbb i`Mb@
KBbbBQM b2bQMb /2KQMbi`i2 i?2 mb27mHM2bb Q7 ;2M2iB+ iQQHb 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; i?2 2z2+iBp2M2bb
Q7 BMi2`p2MiBQM bi`i2;B2b ;BMbi BM72+iBQmb /Bb2b2X h?Bb ivT2 Q7 2pB/2M+2 +QmH/ BM7Q`K +QM@
i`QH 2zQ`ib b  `2H@iBK2 ;m;2 Q7 i?2 T`Q;`2bb iQr`/b +QMi`QH- 2HBKBMiBQM- Q` 2`/B+iBQMX
Pm` #BHBiv iQ /Bz2`2MiBi2 #2ir22M +HQMH M/ 2TB/2KB+ TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2b M/ iQ i`+F
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M;2b rBi?BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM +QmH/ H2M/  KQ`2 `2}M2/ pB2r Q7 i?2 bm#iH2 2z2+ib M/
p`vBM; /2;`22b Q7 2z2+iBp2M2bb BM +QMi`QH T`Q;`KbX
q?BH2 Qm` bim/v `2TQ`i2/ i?2 }`bi 2pB/2M+2 Q7 +HQMH T`QT;iBQM M/ 2TB/2KB+ 2tTMbBQM
BM 7`B+- Qi?2` ;`QmTb ?p2 HbQ mb2/ ;2M2iB+ iQQHb iQ bim/v T`bBi2 /vMKB+b BM ;2Q;`T?@
B+HHv /BbiBM+i `2;BQMb- M/ `2TQ`i2/ +HQMH HBM2;2b M/ T2`bBbi2M+2 Qp2` iBK2 (Rj- jN- 3d)X
_QT2` 2i HX b?Qr2/ i?2 T2`bBbi2M+2 Q7 T`bBi2b Qp2` i?2 /`v b2bQM BM am/M M/ 1+?2p2``v
2i HX b?Qr2/ bBKBH` BM *QHQK#B (k3- Ryy)X "Qi? "`M+? 2i HX (Rj) M/ :`B{M; 2i HX (jN)
TQBMi iQ /BbiBM+i ;2M2iB+ ivT2b rBi?BM aQmi? K2`B+ M/ S2`m- BM T`iB+mH`- M/ ii`B#mi2
TQTmHiBQM Tii2`Mb iQ T2`BQ/B+ 2TB/2KB+b BM `2;BQMb rBi? `2HiBp2Hv HQr i`MbKBbbBQM H2p2HbX
aBKBH`Hv- LF?QK 2i HX (3d) b?Qr2/ i?2 /2+`2b2b BM i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 mMB[m2 T`bBi2
;2MQivT2b M/ i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 KmHiBTH2 BM72+iBQMb HQM; rBi? H`;2 `2/m+iBQM BM i`MbKBb@
bBQM Qp2` iBK2X >Qr2p2`- i?2v 7QmM/ MQ 2pB/2M+2 Q7 `2/m+iBQM BM Ne /m`BM; i?2 bK2 T2`BQ/
Q7 iBK2- r?B+? rb TQbbB#Hv +mb2/ #v KB;`iBQMb #2ir22M M2`#v TQTmHiBQMb- Q` i?2 H+F
Q7 TQr2` BM MHvbBb Q7 i2KTQ`H /i r?2M i?2 i`m2 Ne Bb MQi bKHH 2MQm;?X JQ`2Qp2`-
JQ#2;B 2i HX (d9) b?Qr2/ i?i i?2 #+F;`QmM/ Q7 MQM@+HQMH TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 ?b #22M
rB/2bT`2/ 2Hb2r?2`2 bm``QmM/BM; Qm` bim/v `2 BM q2bi 7`B+- BM/B+iBM; i?i i?2`2 ?b
#22M /`KiB+ +?M;2b BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?Bb bBi2 BM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 bm``QmM/@
BM; `2;BQMH T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2X h?2b2 bim/B2b- BM+Hm/BM; Qm` bim/v- BM/B+i2 i?2
TQr2` Q7 mbBM; ;2M2iB+ iQQHb iQ bim/v T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2- M/ ?B;?HB;?i i?2 M22/
7Q` 7m`i?2` /2iBH2/ bim/v Q7 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM /vMKB+b BM KQ`2 2ti2MbBp2 ;2Q;`T?B+H
`2;BQMb iQ mM/2`biM/ i?2 BMi2`+iBQMb M/ KB;`iBQMb #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMbX
6m`i?2` TTHB+iBQMb Q7 i?Bb TT`Q+? KB;?i #2 iQ /Bz2`2MiBi2 #2ir22M T`bBi2 `2+`m/2@
b+2M+2 Q` `2@2K2`;2M+2 BM b2H2+i2/ TQTmHiBQMb iQ HHQr 7+BH2 /2+BbBQM@KFBM; BM i?2 7+2 Q7
 p2`v +?M;2#H2 T`bBi2 r?2`2 `2bBbiM+2 2K2`;2b [mB+FHv (k9)X qBi? //BiBQMH 2pB/2M+2
T`QpB/2/ #v Qi?2` ivT2b 2TB/2KBQHQ;B+H bim/B2b iQ KQ`2 /B`2+iHv HBMF i?2b2 T`K2i2`b iQ T`@
bBi2 TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+b- +?M;2b BM i?2 T`Q}H2 Q7 T`bBi2b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b
KB;?i #2 mb2/ b M BM/B+iQ` Q7 T`bBi2 i`MbKBbbBQMX h?Bb }M/BM; Bb HbQ QM2 #2M2}+BH
Qmi+QK2 Q7  ;2MQKB+ /Bp2`bBiv T`QD2+i mM/2`iF2M #v i?2 KH`B +QKKmMBiv }p2 v2`b ;Q
(8R- dN- RRj)X h?2 /2+`2bBM; +Qbi M/ BM+`2bBM; i`MbHiBQM Q7 b2[m2M+BM; M/ ;2MQivTBM;
iQQHb BMiQ +HBMB+H 2MpB`QMK2Mib rBHH KF2 ;2M2iB+ /i BMpHm#H2 7Q` `TB/Hv mM/2`biM/@
BM; /Bp2`b2 bT2+ib Q7 BM72+iBQmb /Bb2b2 2TB/2KBQHQ;v- T`iB+mH`Hv r?2M bm+? BM7Q`KiBQM Bb
+QK#BM2/ rBi? TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+ BM72`2M+2b M/ FMQrH2/;2 Q7 Ti?Q;2M #BQHQ;vX
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6QHHQrBM; i?2 Tm#HB+iBQM Q7 i?Bb KMmb+`BTi- r2 ?p2 #22M rQ`FBM; iQ //`2bb Qm` +QM+2`Mb
i?i Qm` bKTHBM; K2i?Q/QHQ;v Q7 TbbBp2 +b2 /2i2+iBQM +QmH/ #2 #Bb2/ BM `2T`2b2MiBM;
QMHv i?Qb2 SX 7H+BT`mK TiB2Mib i?i +mb2 +mi2 BHHM2bb BM  TQTmHiBQM H`2/v 7KBHB`
rBi? HQM;@i2`K M/ +QMbBbi2Mi 2tTQbm`2 iQ i?2 T`bBi2X hQr`/b i?i 2M/- BM kyRk r2 ?p2
+QHH2+i2/ bKTH2b #Qi? 7`QK bvKTiQKiB+ M/ bvKTiQKiB+ TiB2Mib TT2`BM; i i?2 aGS
+HBMB+X q2 /2i2`KBM2/ i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 7Q` i?2b2 bKTH2b M/ 7QmM/ i?i i?2 T2`+2Mi;2
Q7 bKTH2b 7QmM/ rBi?BM B/2MiB+H@#`+Q/2 +Hmbi2`b 7Q` kyRk rb M2`Hv B/2MiB+H UyX8j M/
yX8eV 7Q` bvKTiQKiB+ M/ bvKTiQKiB+ TiB2MibX h?Bb T`2HBKBM`v `2bmHi `2KBMb iQ #2
p2`B}2/ rBi?  H`;2` MmK#2` Q7 bvKTiQKiB+ TiB2Mib U?2`2 L4j8Vc ?Qr2p2`- 2pB/2M+2
BM/B+i2b i?i r2 /Q MQi ?p2  H`;2 #Bb Q7 T`bBi2 `2T`2b2MiiBQM i i?Bb bBi2 #v bKTHBM;
QMHv i?Qb2 TiB2Mib `2TQ`iBM; BHHM2bbX
9X8 Ji2`BHb M/ J2i?Q/b
9X8XR aim/v bBi2
q2 Q#iBM2/ SX 7H+BT`mK@TQbBiBp2 +HBMB+H bKTH2b 7`QK TiB2Mib 2pHmi2/ i i?2 aGS
+HBMB+ BM h?Bĕb- a2M2;H mM/2` 2i?B+H TT`QpH 7Q` ?mKM bm#D2+ib M/ BM7Q`K2/ +QMb2Mi
+QM/BiBQMbX 6mHH r`Bii2M +QMb2Mi rb Q#iBM2/ BM  T`QiQ+QH TT`Qp2/ #v >`p`/ a+?QQH Q7
Sm#HB+ >2Hi?- P{+2 Q7 >mKM _2b2`+? /KBMBbi`iBQM USRejjy@RRy- qB`i? SAV M/ i?2
JBMBbi`v Q7 >2Hi?- a2M2;HX
h?2 bBi2- HQ+i2/ eyFK bQmi?2bi Q7 i?2 +QmMi`v +TBiH Q7 .F`- Bb +?`+i2`Bx2/ #v
T2`2MMBH ?vTQ@2M/2KB+ i`MbKBbbBQM rBi? i?2 ;`2i2bi MmK#2` Q7 KH`B +b2b #v T`BK`BHv
MQT?2H2b ;K#B2 bXH M/ X 7mM2bimb p2+iQ`b Q++m``BM; TT`QtBKi2Hv 7`QK a2Ti2K#2` iQ
.2+2K#2`- i i?2 2M/ Q7 i?2 `BMv b2bQMX aKTH2b `2 +QHH2+i2/ TbbBp2Hvc rBi? TiB2Mib Qp2`
i?2 ;2 Q7 Rk KQMi?b /KBii2/ iQ i?Bb bim/v rBi? b2H7@`2TQ`i2/ +mi2 72p2`b rBi?BM k9 ?Qm`b
Q7 pBbBiBM; i?2 +HBMB+ M/ MQ `2+2Mi MiB@KH`BH mb2X SiB2Mib `2 b+`22M2/ #v bHB/2 bK2`b
M/ `TB/ /B;MQbiB+ i2bi U_.hV iQ /B;MQb2 SX 7H+BT`mK BM72+iBQM (39- 38)X
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q?QH2 #HQQ/ bTQib 7`QK kyye@kyRR r2`2 T`2b2`p2/ QM q?iKM 6h }Hi2` TT2` Uq?iKM
+iHQ; Oq"Rkyky8VX q2 2ti`+i2/ ;2MQKB+ .L 7`QK 9@eKK TmM+?2b 7`QK i?2 6h
+`/b mbBM; i?2 KMm7+im`2` T`QiQ+QH 7Q` S`QK2; J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`
#`+Q/2 7Q` 2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KTH2 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MHvbBb B7 i?2 +QM+2Mi`iBQM U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`bBi2KB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KTH2 bBx2 BM 2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` Bb b?QrM BM amTTH2K2Mi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`mK +bT ;2M2X S`BK2` b2[m2M+2b
r2`2, 8 @ h:*****:h:@j  7Q`r`/ 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:hh**@j  `2p2`b2X q2 mb2/ RµH Q7 2+? bKTH2 b  i2KTHi2 BM k8µH S*_ `2+iBQMb
mbBM; BS`QQ7 Kbi2` KBt U"BQ@_/ +i O Rdk@8jRyV UBMBiBH /2Mim`iBQM N3◦* jyb- 7QHHQr2/
#v j8 +v+H2b Q7 N3◦* /2Mim`iBQM UjybV- 88◦* MM2HBM; UjybV- dk◦* 2ti2MbBQM UjybV- M/
 }MH 2ti2MbBQM Q7 dk◦* 7Q` 8KBMV M/ b2Mi TQbi@S*_ T`Q+2bb2/ bKTH2b U2tQaS@Ah- mb#
+iHQ; Od3kyRV 7Q` b2[m2M+BM; U:2M2rBx- AM+X- aQmi? SHBM}2H/- LCVX
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lbBM; M zvK2i`Bt ``v +QMiBMBM; d9-e8e K`F2`b (RRR)- r2 ?v#`B/Bx2/ T`bBi2b rBi?
B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b M/ T`bBi2b rBi?BM i?2 bK2 +QHH2+iBQM #mi rBi? /Bz2`2Mi #`+Q/2b b
r2HH b i2+?MB+H `2THB+i2b Q7 +QMi`QH bi`BMbX q2 +HH2/ aLSb mbBM; "_GJJ@S 7`QK zv
SQr2` hQQHb pRXRyXkX>THQB/ ;2MQivT2b r2`2 7Q`+2/ #v /2bB;MiBM; HH aLSb b ǳu +?`QKQ@
bQK2Ǵ M/ HH BM/BpB/mHb b ǳKH2ǴX q2 +QmMi2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 /Bz2`BM; aLS ;2MQivT2b
7Q` TB`b Q7 ``vb- rBi? TB`BM;b bQ`i2/ BMiQ i?`22 +i2;Q`B2b, RV i2+?MB+H `2THB+i2b UbK2
T`bBi2 bKTH2 ?v#`B/Bx2/ iQ irQ ``vbVc kV B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b U/BbiBM+i TiB2Mi bKTH2b
rBi? B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2bVc M/- jV mM`2Hi2/ T`bBi2b U/BbiBM+i #`+Q/2bVX
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q2 mb2/  b2i Q7 aLSb b2H2+i2/ #v h?2 "`Q/ AMbiBimi2 7Q` ?mKM ivTBM; QM i?2B` MHvbBb
THi7Q`Kb iQ /BbiBM;mBb? TiB2Mi bKTH2b 7`QK QM2 MQi?2`X 6`QK M Q`B;BMH b2i Q7 kj b@
bvb- r2 b2H2+i2/ R3 b `Q#mbi mM/2` +QM/BiBQMb rBi? HQr i2KTHi2 +QM+2Mi`iBQMbX q2 `M
i?2b2 T`2@/2p2HQT2/ h[JM@J:" T`Q#2b UGB72 h2+?MQHQ;B2b- AM+XV QM M TTHB2/ "BQbvb@
i2Kb dNyy>h [`i@S*_ bvbi2K UGB72h2+?MQHQ;B2b- AM+XV mbBM; i?2 biM/`/ KTHB}+iBQM M/
MHvbBb T`QiQ+QHb Ub22 amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 j 7Q` aLS B/2MiBiv M/ ?mKM ivTBM; `2bmHibVX
AM //BiBQM- r2 b2Mi b2p2`H bKTH2b 7Q` ah_ ;2MQivTBM; QM M "A jRjy :2M2iB+ M@
Hvx2` iQ /2i2+i i?2 ah_ HH2H2b KTHB}2/ mbBM; i?2 "A KT6Hah_ S`Q}H2` SHmb EBib UGB72
h2+?MQHQ;B2b +iHQ; O 9jyjjkeV i i?2 >BbiQ+QKTiB#BHBiv M/ hBbbm2 hvTBM; G#Q`iQ`v-
"`B;?K M/ qQK2MǶb >QbTBiH- "QbiQM- JX a22 amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 9 7Q` `2bmHib Q7 i?Bb
;2MQivTBM;X
9X8Xe .i MHvbBb
q2 2t+Hm/2/ 7`QK MHvbBb i?Qb2 bKTH2b rBi? KBbbBM; /i QM KQ`2 i?M 7Qm` aLS TQbBiBQMbX
q2 /2i2`KBM2/ i?i bKTH2b rBi? KQ`2 i?M QM2 bBi2 b?QrBM; #Qi? ~mQ`2b+2Mi bB;MHb BM
;2MQivTBM; UBM/B+iBM; i?i KQ`2 i?M QM2 HH2H2 r2`2 T`2b2MiV r2`2  KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb  rBi?
KQ`2 i?M QM2 ;2MQK2 T`2b2Mi BM i?2 TiB2Mi bKTH2X 6Q` bBKTHB+Biv- i?2 `2bmHib r2 b?Qr BM
i?2 TT2` `2 HH #b2/ QM bKTH2b rBi? bBM;H2 ;2MQK2X q2 HbQ +QMbB/2`2/ KBt2/ BM72+iBQM
BM i?2 MHvb2b- M/ i?2 `2bmHib /Q MQi +?M;2 [mHBiiBp2HvX
q2 +H+mHi2/ i?2 biM/`/Bx2/ BM/2t Q7 bbQ+BiBQM UASAV #v i?2 T`Q;`K GAL- p2`bBQM jX8
(93)X h?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2@bKTHBM;b rb b2i iQ #2 Ry-yyyX q2 bbmK2/ i?2`2 `2 irQ ;2M2`iBQMb
T2` v2` M/ 2biBKi2/ p`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2 i?`Qm;? i2KTQ`H +?M;2b BM HH2H2
7`2[m2M+B2b #v #Qi? i?2 KQK2Mi K2i?Q/ (RR9) M/ HBF2HB?QQ/ TT`QtBKiBQM BKTH2K2Mi2/
BM T`Q;`K *QL2 (8)X q2 +H+mHi2/ i?2 `iBQ Q7 T`bBi2b T2`bBbiBM; #2ir22M v2`b BM 2+?
v2` i?`Qm;? /BpB/BM; i?2 MmK#2` Q7 #`+Q/2b i?i `2 b?`2/ rBi? Qi?2` v2`b #v i?2 iQiH
MmK#2` Q7 #`+Q/2b BM  T`iB+mH` v2`X
ey
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>mKM +2`2#`H KH`B M/ SHbKQ/BmK
7H+BT`mK ;2MQivT2b BM JHrB
"2bB/2b bim/vBM; M/ i`+FBM; T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb rBi?BM ;2Q;`T?B+H `2;BQMb- r2 2tTHQ`2/
i?2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb rBi?BM bBM;H2 TiB2MibX lbBM; i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 /2b+`B#2/ BM
*?Ti2` 9 M/ (k9)- r2 TTHB2/ i?2 h[JM aLS bbvb iQ T`bBi2 Ki2`BH 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK
KmHiBTH2 iBbbm2 ivT2b 7`QK miQTbv TiB2Mib /B;MQb2/ rBi? +2`2#`H KH`B b r2HH b 
+QMi`QH b2i Q7 TiB2Mib r?Q ?/ /B2/ 7`QK Qi?2` T`2bmKTiBp2 +mb2bX
q2 7QmM/ i?i i?2 T`bBi2 ivT2b 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK BM/BpB/mH iBbbm2b Ki+?2/ i?Qb2 7QmM/
BM i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ 7`QK i?2 bK2 TiB2Mi- BM/B+iBM; }`bi i?i T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ ?b
miBHBiv 7Q` i`+FBM; BM72+iBQMb BM KQ`2 +QKTHB+i2/ b2p2`2 KH`B +b2bX h?2 biiBbiB+HHv
bB;MB}+Mi }M/BM; Q7 bBM;H2@;2MQK2 BM72+iBQMb BM i?2 +2`2#`H KH`B +b2b- b r2HH b bB;MB}@
+Mi bbQ+BiBQM rBi? `2iBMQTi?v@TQbBiBp2 /B;MQbBb- BM/B+i2 i?i bBM;H2 M/ HQr@+QKTH2tBiv
SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK TQTmHiBQMb /QKBMi2 b2p2`2 KH`B BM72+iBQMbX
eR
6m`i?2`- BM i2KTQ`H bim/B2b Q7 i?Bb `2HiBp2Hv ?B;?@i`MbKBbbBQM `2;BQM- r2 br MQ 2pB/2M+2
Q7 +HQMH #`+Q/2 T`QT;iBQM- rBi? MQ b?`2/ T`bBi2 ivT2b TT2`BM; rBi?BM Q` #2ir22M
b2bQMbX
8XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
SiB2Mib bmz2`BM; KH`B +M ?p2 mM+QKTHB+i2/ KH`B- r?2`2 i?2 /Bb2b2 Bb +m`#H2
r?2M i`2i2/ T`QKTiHv rBi? TT`QT`Bi2 MiB@KH`B i`2iK2Mib M/ rBi? MQ HQM;@i2`K
+QKTHB+iBQMbX >Qr2p2`-  MmK#2` Q7 +b2b `2 b2p2`2 KH`B- 2bT2+BHHv BM BKKmMQHQ;B+HHv
Mśp2 /mHib M/ +?BH/`2M mM/2` i?2 ;2 Q7 kX a2p2`2 KH`B Bb ;2M2`HHv /B;MQb2/ r?2M i?2
TiB2Mi bmz2`b +mi2 M/ b2p2`2 bvKTiQKb bm+? b +`/BQpb+mH` Q` `2bTB`iQ`v /Bbi`2bb M/
bvKTiQKb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? KbbBp2 HvbBb Q7 `2/ #HQQ/ +2HHb (Rkk)X h?2 q>P /2}M2b +2`2#`H
KH`B-  bT2+BH +b2 Q7 b2p2`2 KH`B- b  TiB2Mi BM M mM`2bTQMbBp2 M/ Qi?2`rBb2
mM2tTHBM2/ +QK 7Q` i H2bi QM2 ?Qm` U7Q` +?BH/`2MV rBi? ++QKTMvBM; T`bBi2KB BM
i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/X h?Bb +HBMB+H /2}MBiBQM- ?Qr2p2`- ?b #22M `2+2MiHv `2}M2/ iQ BM+Hm/2
/2i2+i#H2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 KH`BH `2iBMQTi?v (RR)X TT`QtBKi2Hv kyW Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B
pB+iBKb /B2- M/  MmK#2` Q7 i?2 bm`pBpQ`b bmz2` T2`KM2Mi /Bb#BHBiB2b 7`QK i?2 M2m`QHQ;B+H
2z2+ibX
q?BH2 T`Q;`2bb ?b #22M K/2 iQr`/b #2ii2` /B;MQb2b Q7 b2p2`2 M/ +2`2#`H KH`B
BM72+iBQMb- H2bb Bb mM/2`biQQ/ #Qmi i?2 T`bBi2b i?i H2/ iQ i?2b2 +QM/BiBQMbX  +HbbB+
bvKTiQK Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B mTQM miQTbv Bb i?2 b2[m2bi`iBQM Q7 MQM@b2tmH@bi;2 T`bBi2b
BM i?2 #HQQ/ p2bb2Hb Q7 i?2 #`BMc ?Qr2p2`- i?2 K2+?MBbK 7Q` i?Bb T?2MQK2MQM Bb biBHH mM/2`
BMp2biB;iBQMX h?Bb Bb BM +QMi`bi iQ MQM@b2p2`2 KH`B +b2b- r?B+? ;2M2`HHv /Q MQi 72im`2
Q`;M b2[m2bi`iBQM (RyN)X
a2p2`H bim/B2b ?p2 miBHBx2/ K2`QxQBi2 bm`7+2 T`Qi2BM UKbTV ivTBM; Q7 ?B;?Hv TQHvKQ`T?B+
MiB;2MB+ `2;BQMb Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 iQ +QM+Hm/2 ;2M2`HHv i?i b BM72+iBQMb #2+QK2 KQ`2 b2@
p2`2- i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQM /2+`2b2b (ky- kR)c #mi i?2b2 K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b +MMQi B/2MiB7v
T`bBi2 ivT2bX
AM Q`/2` iQ #2ii2` mM/2`biM/ i?2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM rBi?BM TiB2Mib rBi? +2`2#`H KH`B
+QKT`2/ iQ i?Qb2 rBi? mM+QKTHB+i2/ +b2b- r2 }`bi i2bi2/ i?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH`
#`+Q/2 BM i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q` #b2M+2 Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B BM miQTbv iBbbm2b r?2`2 i?2 /B;MQbBb
ek
rb KQbi ++m`i2 (d8)X q2 M2ti MHvx2/ i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 BM i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/
Q7 TiB2Mib rBi? +HBMB+HHv /2}M2/ +2`2#`H KH`B- +QKT`BM; `2bmHib BM TiB2Mib rBi? M/
rBi?Qmi KH`BH `2iBMQTi?vX q2 ?vTQi?2bBx2 i?i ǳi`m2Ǵ +2`2#`H KH`B TiB2Mib- K22i@
BM; q>P +HBMB+H +b2 /2}MBiBQM M/ HbQ KH`B `2iBMQTi?v TQbBiBp2- rQmH/ /2KQMbi`i2
 bi`QM; bbQ+BiBQM rBi? bBM;H2fHQr +QKTH2tBiv BM72+iBQMb BM T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ /m2 iQ i?2 ?Q@
KQ;2MQmb iQiH #Q/v T`bBi2 #BQKbb M/ i?2 #BHBiv Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 iQ mMB[m2Hv
B/2MiB7v ;2MQivT2bX q2 7m`i?2` ?vTQi?2bBx2 i?i MQM@+2`2#`H KH`B TiB2Mib U+HBMB+H +b2
/2}MBiBQM M/ KH`B `2iBMQTi?v M2;iBp2V TiB2Mib rQmH/ b?Qr p`BQmb Tii2`Mb UbBM;H2
Q` HQr@+QKTH2tBiv Q` KBt2/V /m2 iQ i?2 T`2bmK2/ BM+B/2MiH Mim`2 Q7 i?Bb TQTmHiBQMX q2
BM+Hm/2 BKTQ`iMi +Q@7+iQ`b BM i?Bb MHvbBb BM+Hm/BM; i?2 2z2+i Q7 /i Q7 /KBbbBQM Ubm+?
b iBK2 TQBMi BM i?2 KH`B b2bQMV b r2 [m2biBQM2/ r?i i?2 2z2+i Q7 b2bQMH BKKmMBiv
rQmH/ #2 QM +HBMB+H BM72+iBQMbX A7 i?Bb ?vTQi?2bBb Bb bmTTQ`i2/ Bi rBHH HHQr mb iQ /B`2+iHv
bim/v rBi? BM /2Ti? b2[m2M+BM; i?2 Ti?Q;2MB+ bi`BM BM M BM/BpB/mH TiB2Mi- HHQrBM; 7Q`
;2MQK2@rB/2 bbQ+BiBQM bim/B2b #v B/2MiB7vBM; i?2 +`BiB+H T`bBi2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /Bb2b2
2TBbQ/2X AM //BiBQM- #v MHvxBM; i?2 bT2+B}+ bB;Mim`2 Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2- r2 rBHH #2
#H2 iQ /2i2`KBM2 B7  bBM;H2 ;2MQivT2 Bb `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` +2`2#`H KH`B BM i?Bb TQTmHiBQMX
8Xk Ji2`BHb M/ K2i?Q/b
8XkXR .27BMBiBQM Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B
h?2 q>P +HBMB+H /2}MBiBQM Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B U*JV BM+Hm/2b i?2 7QHHQrBM;,  "HMiv`2
+QK b+Q`2 ≤ k- T`bBi2KB #v #HQQ/ }HK- M/ MQ Qi?2` 2pB/2Mi +mb2 Q7 +QK U2X;X- K2MBM@
;BiBb- TQbi@B+iH bii2- ?vTQ;Hv+2KBV (Rkk)X
h?2 /2}MBiBp2 /B;MQbBb Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B `2HB2b QM TQbi@KQ`i2K 2tKBMiBQM Q7 i?2 #`BM
2Bi?2` #v miQTbv Q` bmT`Q`#BiH bKTHBM;X Ai Bb 2bi#HBb?2/ i?i i?2 +HBMB+H /B;MQbBb Q7 *J
Bb bi`QM;Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i?2 Ti?QHQ;B+H }M/BM; Q7 T`bBi2 b2[m2bi`iBQM Uii`B#mi#H2 iQ
+viQ/?2`2M+2 Q7 T`bBi2b iQ 2M/Qi?2HBmKV rBi?BM i?2 +2`2#`H pb+mHim`2 (dk- RyN)X 6BM/BM;
KH`BH `2iBMQTi?v QM QT?i?HKQb+QTv BM  +QKiQb2 T2/Bi`B+ TiB2Mi bmTTQ`ib  /B;MQbBb
Q7 *JX (Ry- RR- dj- RRe- RRd)X h?2 bT2+B}+ 72im`2b Q7 `2iBMQTi?v i?i `2 BM/B+iBp2 Q7 
KH`BH +mb2 Q7 BHHM2bb `2 p2bb2H +QHQ` +?M;2b M/ `2iBMH r?Bi2MBM;X q?Bi2@+2Mi2`2/
?2KQ``?;2b `2 bm;;2biBp2 Q7 KH`B #mi `2 HbQ b22M BM Qi?2` +QM/BiBQMb QmibB/2 Q7 i?2
ej
is the case with multiple repeat regions) to alterations
from season to season or during culture adaptation. The
molecular barcode is simpler to perform than capillary
electrophoresis with msp-1 and -2 and requires only an
RT-PCR device; thus, it is amenable to field deployment.
The molecular barcoding is used in the present study: a)
to evaluate the performance of the tool in clinical sam-
ples which are likely to be a mixture of multiple clones,
and b) to understand the possible quantitative proportion
data provided by this technique in field samples.
The initial approach was to explore the performance of
the molecular barcode in autopsy tissue and blood in
patients with retinopathy-positive and retinopathy-negative
cerebral malaria, comparing the barcode results with msp-1
and -2 data [5]. The molecular barcode was then analysed
exclusively in the peripheral blood of living patients with
clinically defined cerebral malaria, comparing results in
patients with and without malarial retinopathy.
Three hypotheses were tested:
1 The P. falciparum variant(s) in the peripheral blood
mirror those in the tissues (as suggested from indirect
evidence [6]). Support for this hypothesis would facili-
tate studies of malaria pathogenesis because parasites in
the peripheral blood are more readily accessible than
those in the relevant tissues.
2 The molecular barcode corroborates previously pub-
lished data suggesting that more severe malaria illnesses
are associated with less complex infections [5,7-11].
Important co-factors were included in this analysis, one
of these being the date of admission (i.e. time point in
the malaria season), since increasing acquisition of
immunity during the course of a season might have an
effect on clinical infections.
3 Patients with cerebral malaria have a single predo-
minant parasite genotype.
Methods
Definition of cerebral malaria
The World Health Organization’s (WHO) clinical defini-
tion of cerebral malaria (CM) includes the following: a
Blantyre coma score ≤ 2, P. falciparum parasitaemia by
blood film, and no other evident cause of coma (e.g.
meningitis, post-ictal state, hypoglycaemia) [12]. The
definitive diagnosis of CM relies on post-mortem exami-
nation of the brain either by autopsy or supra-orbital
sampling. Finding malarial retinopathy on ophthalmo-
scopy in a comatose paediatric patient supports a diagno-
sis of CM [13-17]. Patients meeting the clinical case
definition, but who do not have malaria retinopathy, are
clinically heterogeneous; on autopsy there is very little
histological evidence of sequestered parasites in the
microvasculature of the brain and other organs, and
usually another cause of death is found [18].
Study design and patients
Two cohorts of patients were included in this study,
which was nested within the clinic-pathological study in
the Paediatric Research Ward (PRW) of Queen Eliza-
beth Central Hospital in Blantyre, Malawi (Figure 1).
The autopsy series includes 19 autopsies (January 1999
to June 2001) in which genotypes were previously
assessed (characterized by msp-1 and -2) of tissue-
628 Patients admitted to 
Malaria Research Ward





25 patients with insufficient 
DNA (13 with negative 
peripheral parasitaemia)
26 Patients had 
autopsies performed
Molecular Barcode 
Performed (n = 112)
7 patients excluded due to 
low or negative 9 patients excluded because> 5 SNP calls were missing
Autopsy Series
January 1999 to  February 2001
Clinical Series
January 2009 - June 2009
parasitaemia
19 Patients included in 
this study
Molecular Barcode 
Analysed (n = 103)
Figure 1 Flowchart of patients and samples collected for these studies.
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6B;m`2 8XkXR, 6HQr+?`i Q7 TiB2Mib M/ bKTH2b +QHH2+i2/ 7Q` i?2b2 bim/B2bX
b2iiBM; Q7 i`QTB+H T2/Bi`B+bX _2iBMQTi?v Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? BMi`+2`2#`H b2[m2bi`iBQM Q7
T`bBi2b M/ rBi? i?2 b2p2`Biv M/ Qmi+QK2 Q7 i?2 /Bb2b2 (Ry)X
8XkXk aim/v /2bB;M M/ TiB2Mib
hrQ +Q?Q`ib Q7 TiB2Mib r2`2 BM+Hm/2/ BM i?Bb bim/v M2bi2/ rBi?BM i?2 +HBMB+QTi?QHQ;B+H
bim/v BM i?2 S2/Bi`B+ _2b2`+? q`/ US_q- Zm22M 1HBx#2i? *2Mi`H >QbTBiH- "HMiv`2-
JHrBV U6B;m`2 8XkXRVX h?2 miQTbv b2`B2b BM+Hm/2b RN miQTbB2b UCMm`v RNNN iQ CmM2
kyyRV BM r?B+? r2 T`2pBQmbHv bb2bb2/ ;2MQivT2b U+?`+i2`Bx2/ #v KbT@R M/ @kV Q7 iBbbm2@
b2[m2bi2`2/ T`bBi2b (d8)X q2 +QKT`2/ iBbbm2b +QHH2+i2/ i miQTbv UbBt bBi2b T2` TiB2Mi
BM+Hm/BM; i?`22 #`BM bBi2b- ?2`i- HmM;- M/ +QHQMV M/ T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ i iBK2 Q7 /KBbbBQM
iQ i?2 `2b2`+? r`/ UQM2 T2` TiB2Mi r?2M pBH#H2V 7Q` i?2 /2}MBiBp2 Ti?QHQ;B+H /B;MQbiB+
;`QmTb *J p2`bmb Qi?2` +mb2b Q7 /2i?X  iQiH Q7 Rky bKTH2b r2`2 pBH#H2 URN t e iBbbm2b
Y e t R T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/bVX
h?2 b2+QM/ +Q?Q`i rb +QKT`Bb2/ HH TiB2Mib UM 4 RjdV /KBii2/ #2ir22M CMm`v M/
CmM2 Q7 kyyNX S2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ rb +QHH2+i2/ QM 6h +`/b Uq?iKMV i /KBbbBQMX HH
;2MQivTBM; rb T2`7Q`K2/ #HBM/2/ iQ TiB2Mi BM7Q`KiBQM BM+Hm/BM; T`bBi2KBX q2 +QK@
T`2/ irQ ;`QmTb UBX2X- i?Qb2 rBi? M/ rBi?Qmi KH`B `2iBMQTi?vV bT2+B}+HHv iQ mM/2`@
e9
biM/ i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ ;2MQivT2b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +2`2#`H KH`B b +QKT`2/ rBi?
T`bBi2b 7QmM/ BM TiB2Mib rBi? BM+B/2MiH T`bBi2KBX h?2 mb2 Q7 `2iBMQTi?v HQM2 iQ b2T@
`i2 *J 7`QK bbmK2/ BM+B/2MiH T`bBi2KB rBHH H2/ iQ bQK2 KBb+HbbB}+iBQM UbT2+B}+HHv-
7Hb2 M2;iBp2bVc ?Qr2p2`- 7Q` i?2 Tm`TQb2b Q7 i?Bb bim/v r2 bbmK2 +QKTH2i2 /2HBM2iBQM M/
BMi2`T`2i i?2 `2bmHib BM i?Bb +QMi2tiX SiB2Mib K22iBM; i?2 +HBMB+H +b2 /2}MBiBQM rBi?Qmi
2pB/2M+2 Q7 KH`B `2iBMQTi?v `2  KBt2/ ;`QmT Q7 /B;MQb2b rBi? 2bb2MiBHHv BM+B/2MiH
T`bBi2KB M/ MQ iQ HBKBi2/ ?BbiQHQ;B+H 2pB/2M+2 Q7 b2[m2bi2`2/ T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb BM
i?2 #`BM Q` Qi?2` Q`;MbX AM i?Bb +HBMB+H bim/v- r2 /B/ MQi `2/BHv ?p2 ++2bb iQ /22T iBbbm2
bBi2b Q7 b2[m2bi2`2/ TQTmHiBQMb r?B+? Kv ?p2 #22M BM7Q`KiBp2 Ubm+? b i?2 ;bi`QBMi2biB@
MH i`+i r?B+?- BM Qm` miQTbv /i- bm;;2bib  bi`QM; +Q``2HiBQM iQ #`BM b2[m2bi`iBQMVX
Pm` miQTbv Q#b2`piBQMb /Q MQ bmTTQ`i i?2 bFBM b  pHB/ +Q``2HiBQM rBi? #`BM Bi Bb HbQ
+mHim`HHv mM++2Ti#H2 BM Qm` TiB2Mi TQTmHiBQMX h?mb- BM i?Bb MHvbBb- r2 `2Hv bQH2Hv QM
`2iBMQTi?v iQ +QM}`K +2`2#`H KH`BX h?2 `2b2`+? 2i?B+b +QKKBii22b i JB+?B;M aii2
lMBp2`bBiv- i?2 lMBp2`bBiv Q7 GBp2`TQQH- i?2 lMBp2`bBiv Q7 JHrB *QHH2;2 Q7 J2/B+BM2- M/
i?2 "`B;?K  qQK2MǶb >QbTBiH ?p2 TT`Qp2/ HH Q` TT`QT`Bi2 TQ`iBQMb Q7 i?Bb bim/vX
8XkXj h?2 JH`B _2b2`+? q`/
h?2 JH`B _2b2`+? q`/ UJ_qV /KBib +?BH/`2M- rBi? BM7Q`K2/ T`2MiH +QMb2Mi- iQ 
T`Q;`K Q7 +HBMB+H +`2 M/ /2iBH2/ Q#b2`piBQMH bim/B2bX SiB2Mib `2 /KBii2/ r?Q 7mH}H
+HBMB+H +`Bi2`B 7Q`  p`B2iv Q7 KH`BH M/ MQM@KH`BH /B;MQb2bX .B;MQbiB+ +`Bi2`B-
+HBMB+H KM;2K2Mi- H#Q`iQ`v BMp2biB;iBQMb M/ i`2iK2Mi T`QiQ+QHb ?p2 #22M T`2pBQmbHv
/2b+`B#2/ (RyN)X 6BMH +HBMB+H /B;MQb2b r2`2 /2`Bp2/ 7`QK /i +QHH2+i2/ i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2
?QbTBiH bivX h?2 T`2b2M+2 Q` #b2M+2 Q7 KH`BH `2iBMQTi?v- /2}M2/ b i?2 T`2b2M+2 BM
QM2 Q` #Qi? 2v2b Q7 p2bb2H +QHQ` +?M;2b UQ`M;2 p2bb2Hb Q` p2bb2H r?Bi2MBM;V- `2iBMH r?Bi2MBM;-
M/fQ` ?2KQ``?;2b rb bb2bb2/ 7i2` /KBbbBQM mbBM; /B`2+i M/ BM/B`2+i QT?i?HKQb+QTv
(Ry- RR)X AM i?2 2p2Mi Q7 /2i?-  JHrBM +HBMB+BM Q` Mm`b2 K2i rBi? F2v 7KBHv K2K#2`b
iQ `2[m2bi i?2B` +QMb2Mi 7Q` M miQTbvX A7 T2`KBbbBQM rb ;`Mi2/- i?2 TQbi@KQ`i2K rb
T2`7Q`K2/ b [mB+FHv b TQbbB#H2 BM i?2 KQ`im`v i i?2 Zm22M 1HBx#2i? *2Mi`H >QbTBiH
UivTB+HHv- H2bb i?M Rk ?Qm`bVX
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8XkX9 miQTbv T`Q+2/m`2b
:`Qbb 2tKBMiBQM- /Q+mK2MiiBQM- M/ ?BbiQHQ;B+H bb2bbK2Mi Q7 i?2 #`BMb M/ Qi?2` Q`@
;Mb r2`2 T2`7Q`K2/- M/  }MH MiQKB+ /B;MQbBb rb /2i2`KBM2/ b T`2pBQmbHv /2b+`B#2/
(8)X "`B2~v- TiB2Mib K22iBM; i?2 q>P +HBMB+H +b2 /2}MBiBQM Q7 *J /m`BM; HB72 r?Q r2`2
7QmM/ iQ ?p2 b2[m2bi`iBQM Q7 T`bBi2b BM i?2B` #`BM r2`2 +HbbB}2/ b *Jc TiB2Mib rBi?
i?2b2 72im`2b THmb  ?2KiQ+`Bi H2bb i?M R8W r2`2 +HbbB}2/ b *J Y b2p2`2 KH`B M2KB
UaJVc TiB2Mib rBi?  ?2KiQ+`Bi Q7 H2bb i?M R8W M/ MQ Qi?2` Ti?QHQ;v r2`2 +HbbB}2/ b
aJc M/ HH Qi?2` TiB2Mib r2`2 +HbbB}2/ #v i?2 MiQKB+ +mb2 Q7 /2i? U2X;X- TM2mKQMB
Q` Qi?2`VX
8XkX8 .L 2ti`+iBQM
6Q` i?2 ky miQTbv TiB2Mib BM+Hm/2/ BM i?Bb bim/v- kyy mG Q7 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ M/ yX8 ; Q7
7`Qx2M iBbbm2 7`QK bBt Q`;M bBi2b U7`QMiH HQ#2- KB/#`BM- +2`2#2HHmK- HmM;- ?2`i- +QHQMV r2`2
mb2/ 7Q` .L 2ti`+iBQM #v  T`2pBQmbHv /2b+`B#2/ T?2MQH,+?HQ`Q7Q`K 2ti`+iBQM T`QiQ+QH
(d8)X 6`QK i?2 Rjd /KBii2/ TiB2Mib BM i?2 b2+QM/ T`i Q7 i?2 bim/v- 6h T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/
bKTH2b r2`2 mb2/ 7Q` .L 2ti`+iBQM mbBM; ZAKT .L "HQQ/ JBMB EBi UZB;2M *iHQ;
O 8RRyeV mbBM; i?`22@e KK TmM+?2bX
8XkXe .L [mMiB7B+iBQM
q2 QTiBKBx2/ i?2 T`2pBQmbHv /2b+`B#2/ T`bBi2 .L [mMiB}+iBQM bbv (k9) 7Q` #Qi? 
Ne@r2HH M/  j39@r2HH THi2 _h@S*_ bvbi2KX 6Q` i?2 [mMiB}+iBQM Q7 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/
bKTH2b Q7 /KBii2/ TiB2Mib UJGq _2b2`+? G#Q`iQ`B2b UJGq_GV- "HMiv`2- JHrBV-
r?2`2  Ne@r2HH THi2 bvbi2K rb pBH#H2-  Kbi2` KBtim`2 rb T`2T`2/ mbBM; 8Xy µ
Jbi2` JBt UTTHB2/ "BQbvbi2Kb *iHQ; O9je9j9jV M/ yX8 µH Q7 kyt S6yd@yyde T`2@KBt2/
[mMiB}+iBQM bbvX 1tT2`BK2MiH BMi2`MH +QMi`QH 7Q` biM/`/ +m`p2 Uj.d 7`QK +mHim`2 BM
b2`BH /BHmiBQM- p2`B}2/ #v LMQ/`QT [mMiB}+iBQMV M/ bKTH2b r2`2 HQ/2/ BMiQ Ne@r2HH
S*_ THi2b UiQiH pQHmK2 Q7 .L M/ ri2` rb 8Xy µH BM  Ry µH `2+iBQMV 7QHHQr2/ #v




h?2 Rky Q`;M bKTH2b M/ e T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ bKTH2b 7`QK i?2 ky miQTbv TiB2Mib mM@
/2`r2Mi KQH2+mH` #`+Q/BM; mbBM; i?2 k9@aLS bbv BM  j39@r2HH 7Q`Ki b T`2pBQmbHv
/2b+`B#2/ (k9) .L 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK i?2 RRk T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ bKTH2b 7`QK /KBii2/ TiB2Mib
mM/2`r2Mi KQH2+mH` #`+Q/BM; mbBM;  k9@aLS bbv BM  Ne@r2HH 7Q`Ki T2`7Q`K2/ BM i?2
}2H/ UJGq_G- "HMiv`2- JHrBV b 7QHHQrb, i2KTHi2 .L M/ ri2` BM  iQiH pQHmK2 Q7
8Xy µH rb //2/ iQ  8Xy µH KBt K/2 mT Q7 yXk8y µH 9yt aLS bbv M/ 8Xy µH Jbi2` JBt
U" *iHQ; O 9je9j9jV BM  Ne@r2HH QTiB+H S*_ THi2 M/ KBt2/- 7Q`  iQiH `2+iBQM pQH@
mK2 Q7 Ry µHX h?2 S*_ KTHB}+iBQM +QM/BiBQMb M/ MHviB+H TT`Q+? r2`2 MQi +?M;2/
(k9)X 6Q` HH #`+Q/2b- `r /i M/ HH2HB+ +HHb r2`2 K/2 #HBM/2/ iQ HH +HBMB+H /i M/
BM/2T2M/2MiHv #v i H2bi irQ Q#b2`p2`b M/ /Bb+`2TM+B2b r2`2 `2bQHp2/ #v +QMb2MbmbX
8XkX3 JQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 BMi2`T`2iiBQM
6Q` 2+? aLS +HH- i?2 7Qm` TQbbB#H2 `2bmHib BM+Hm/2, HH2H2 R Bb T`2b2Mic HH2H2 k Bb T`2b2Mic #Qi?
HH2H2b `2 T`2b2Mi U?2i2`Qxv;QmbVc Q` i?2 bbv 7BHbX "2+mb2 i?2 T`bBi2b i?i `2 #2BM;
bKTH2/ `2 BM i?2 BMi`@2`vi?`Q+viB+ bi;2 Q7 i?2B` HB72 +v+H2 M/ `2- i?2`27Q`2- ?THQB/-
B/2MiB7vBM; #Qi? HH2H2b T`2b2Mi BM  bBM;H2 bKTH2 K2Mb- #v /2}MBiBQM- i?i i?2`2 Kmbi #2
i H2bi irQ ;2MQK2bX AM i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 i?2 k9@aLS KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 bbv- `iBQ
2tT2`BK2Mib mbBM; FMQrM KBtim`2b Q7 irQ /Bz2`2Mi bBM;H2 +HQM2 T`bBi2b r2`2 T2`7Q`K2/
`2p2HBM; i?2 KBMBKmK `iBQ Q7 BM/BpB/mH bbvb U8,R RdWc Ry,R e8Wc ky,R kRWV r?B+?
bmTTQ`ib- BM pBi`Q- i?i  bBM;H2 #`+Q/2 bB;Mim`2 BM/B+i2b i H2bi NyW Q7 i?2 .L +QMi2Mi
rb 7`QK  bBM;H2 ;2MQK2(RRd)X q?2M HH k9 HH2H2b `2 bBM;H2 +HHb UBX2X- MQ ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHbV-
i?Bb bm;;2bib  bBM;H2 ;2MQivT2 Bb T`2b2Mi i i?2 NyW Q` ;`2i2` H2p2HX miQTbv bKTH2b
r2`2 MHvx2/ #v /B;MQbBb M/ +HbbB}2/ #b2/ QM i?2 T`2pBQmb KbT@R M/ @k /i M/
i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b 7`QK i?2 miQTbv /i Uh#H2 aRVX S2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ bKTH2b 7`QK
i?2 b2+QM/ ;`QmT r2`2 +HbbB}2/ #b2/ bQH2Hv QM KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 mbBM; bbmKTiBQMb 7`QK
miQTbv /iX 6Q` i?Bb MHvbBb- y- R- Q` k ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb r2`2 +QMbB/2`2/ bBM;H2fHQr
+QKTH2tBiv BM72+iBQMb r?BH2 j Q` KQ`2 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb r2`2 +QMbB/2`2/ KBt2/ BM72+iBQMbX AM
Qm` T`2pBQmb rQ`F- 7BH2/ `2+iBQMb r2`2 Hrvb /m2 iQ 2Bi?2` #b2Mi ;2MQKB+ .L U/2H2iBQMbV
Q` BMbm{+B2Mi .L [mMiBiv BM i?2 bKTH2X
ed
8XkXN aiiBbiB+H MHvbBb
*QKT`BbQMb Q7 #b2HBM2 +?`+i2`BbiB+b #2ir22M TiB2Mib i miQTbv M/ +HBMB+H TiB2Mib
rBi? M/ rBi?Qmi `2iBMQTi?v r2`2 #b2/ QM i@i2bib Q` qBH+QtQM i2bib r?2M bim/vBM; MmK2`@
B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+bX q2 2tTHQ`2/ i?2 2z2+i Q7 /i2 Q7 /KBbbBQM QM ?2i2`Qxv;QbBiv mbBM; M
Qp2`@/BbT2`b2/ SQBbbQM `2;`2bbBQM- bBM+2 r2 2tT2+i2/ i?i KmHiBTHB+Biv Q7 BM72+iBQM rQmH/ /2@
+`2b2 b i?2 KH`B i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQM T`Q;`2bb2/ QrBM; iQ BM+`2bBM; BKKmMBiv H2p2H M/
/2+`2bBM; i`MbKBbbBQM T`2bbm`2X GQ;BbiB+ `2;`2bbBQM- mM/Dmbi2/ M/ /Dmbi2/ 7Q` TQi2MiBH
+QM7QmM/2`b- rb T2`7Q`K2/ iQ bim/v i?2 2z2+i Q7 T`2b2M+2 Q7  bBM;H2fHQr@+QKTH2tBiv BM72+@
iBQM Ub QTTQb2/ iQ  +QKTH2t TQTmHiBQMV QM KH`B `2iBMQTi?vX _2bmHib Q7 i?Qb2 KQ/2Hb
r2`2 +QKT`2/ iQ `2bmHib Q7 KQ/2Hb BM+Hm/BM; MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb- BX2X- bim/vBM; i?2
BKT+i Q7 QM2 mMBi BM+`2b2 BM ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb QM i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/ Q7 KH`B `2iBMQTi?vX
*M/B/i2 +QM7QmM/2`b BM+Hm/2/ TiB2Mi b ;2- T`bBi2 /2MbBiv- ?2KiQ+`Bi- M/ i?2 /i2 QM
r?B+? i?2 bKTH2 rb +QHH2+i2/X h?2b2 r2`2 `2iBM2/ BM KQ/2Hb r?2M i?2 P @pHm2 Q7 i?2B`
HBF2HB?QQ/@HBF2HB?QQ/ `iBQ i2bi rb I yXy8 Q` r?2M i?2v TT`2+B#Hv BKT+i2/ i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi
Q7 i?2 KBM p`B#H2 Q7 BMi2`2bi H2bb +QKTH2t pbX KQ`2 +QKTH2t TQTmHiBQMX q?2M KQ/2HBM;
MmK2`B+ p`B#H2b- HBM2`Biv Q7 bbQ+BiBQMb rb bb2bb2/ mbBM; bTHBM2b BM ;2M2`HBx2/ //BiBp2
KQ/2HbX LQ p`B#H2 ?/  biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi /2T`im`2 Q7 HBM2`BivX //BM; MQM@HBM2`
i2`Kb 7Q` i?2 b2H2+i2/ +M/B/i2 +QM7QmM/2`b /B/ MQi TT`2+B#Hv +?M;2 i?2 Q//b `iBQ Q7
i?2 KBM T`2/B+iQ` Q7 BMi2`2biX HH biiBbiB+b M/ ;`T?b r2`2 MHvx2/ M/fQ` +`2i2/ rBi?
ahh pNXy U*QHH2;2 aiiBQM- h2tbV- _ UrrrX`@T`QD2+iXQ`;V- M/ :`T?T/ S`BbK p9Xyj
UG CQHH- *HB7Q`MBVX aiiBbiB+H i2bib r2`2 +QMbB/2`2/ bB;MB}+Mi iQ M α@H2p2H Q7 yXy8X
8Xj _2bmHib
8XjXR _2i`QbT2+iBp2 miQTbv bim/v, HBKBi2/ T`bBi2 +QKTH2tBiv BM #`BM
M/ iBbbm2 Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B TiB2Mib
miQTbv /i 7`QK RN TiB2Mib r2`2 2tKBM2/ BM+Hm/BM; }p2 rBi? *J- }p2 rBi? *JYaJ-
QM2 aJ- 7Qm` TM2mKQMBb- M/ 7Qm` Qi?2` MQM@KH`BH /B;MQb2bX q2 MHvx2/ miQTbv
Ki2`BH M/ /2i2`KBM2/ i?2 ;2MQivT2b Q7 T`bBi2b b2[m2bi2`2/ BM iBbbm2b M/ +B`+mHiBM; BM
i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ U6B;m`2 8XkXR  h#H2 8XjXRVX q2 7QmM/ i?i KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b +`Qbb
iBbbm2b rBi?BM M BM/BpB/mH r2`2 M2`Hv B/2MiB+H UT`bBi2b 7QmM/ BM i?2 ?2`i- HmM;b- +QHQM-
e3
h#H2 8XjXR, *QKT`BbQM Q7 #b2HBM2 +?`+i2`BbiB+bX UV RN miQTbv TiB2Mib T`2b2Mi2/ BM
i?2 }`bi T`i Q7 i?2 bim/v M/ U"V i?2 /KBii2/ TiB2Mib T`2b2MiBM; rBi? Q` rBi?Qmi 72im`2b Q7
KH`B `2iBMQTi?v BM i?2 b2+QM/ T`i Q7 i?2 bim/v
blood, were the same as those found in the brain - Figure
2 and Additional File 3) in patients with retinopathy-
positive CM (with or without severe anaemia). It is
important to note that this included some mixed infec-
tions (i.e. many heterozygous calls), primarily in the CM
+ SMA patients, that were still conserved across tissues,
suggesting the total body population was composed of
the same mixture of P. falciparum genetic variants. More
complex infections with heterogeneity across tissues were
found more commonly in the patients without evidence
of retinopathy who had a range of other demonstrable
causes of death. In addition, the peripheral blood
reflected the extent of parasite complexity found in tis-
sues (Additional File 3).
Hypothesis 2: Prospective clinical study shows limited
parasite complexity in peripheral blood of patients with
cerebral malaria
When comparing retinopathy-positive to retinopathy-
negative clinical patients, 77% of retinopathy-positive
patients had single/low complexity infections including
28 samples with zero heterozygous calls suggesting a
single genotype (Figure 3). The unadjusted OR for hav-
ing positive malarial retinopathy in individuals with a
low complex infection was 3.70. A sensitivity analysis
was performed using only molecular barcodes with one
failure, etc. up to five failures within an individual bar-
code and the same unadjusted odds ratio was calculated
(3.7-4.2), which was significant (P-value < 0.01). Patients
with and without malaria retinopathy were clinically
similar except for haematocrit (retinopathy-positive < <
retinopathy-negative; Table 2). When adjusted for hae-
matocrit, parasite density (confounding variable), and
the effect of time, the OR for a single/less complex (ci
Table 1 Comparison of baseline characteristics of (A) the 19 autopsy patients presented in the first part of the study
and (B) the admitted patients presenting with or without features of malaria retinopathy in the second part of the
study
Characteristic Cerebral Malaria (+/− SMA) Non-CM (including SMA) P*
(N = 10) (N = 9)
Median (IQR)
Age [months] 24 (18-70) 25.5 (17-39) 0.64
Time [weeks]† 13.6 (9.4 - 16.4) 10 (9-14.3) 0.49
Haematocrit [%] 18 (14-31) 29.5 (22-40) 0.15
Parasitaemia [p/ul] 275,200 (11,399-572,880) 98,518 (4,716-286,850) 0.25
Characteristic Retinopathy Positive (N = 69) Retinopathy Negative (N = 34) P*
Median (IQR)
Age [months] 38 (25-56) 51 (31-67) 0.19
Time [weeks]† 7.4 (4.3, 12.9) 10.4 (4.1, 17.4) 0.44
Haematocrit [%] 22 (18, 27) 30 (25, 34) 0.0003
Parasitaemia [p/ul] 101,176 (31,590-366,070) 70,230 (42,871-211,680) 0.71
Table 2 Comparison of the major alleles encountered in
the Malawi consecutive patient data set in one season
(n = 112) compared with the same allele for the set of
global parasites previously published (n = 114).
Assay Malawi Original Difference z-score p-value
1 0.6446 0.8690 0.2244 -7.1029 <0.05
2 0.9099 0.8475 0.0625 1.8546 NS
3 0.6591 0.6885 0.0294 -0.6786 NS
4 0.8182 0.6446 0.1736 3.8716 <0.05
5 0.7653 0.7698 0.0045 -0.1150 NS
6 0.6269 0.6154 0.0115 0.2520 NS
7 0.6270 0.4640 0.1630 3.4894 <0.05
8 0.8130 0.8034 0.0096 0.2576 NS
9 0.7481 0.5873 0.1608 3.4871 <0.05
10 0.6391 0.6111 0.0280 0.6130 NS
11 0.6529 0.3220 0.3309 7.5603 <0.05
12 0.5620 0.4274 0.1346 2.9058 <0.05
13 0.6504 0.5289 0.1215 2.5985 <0.05
14 0.7241 0.6239 0.1002 2.2087 <0.05
15 0.5489 0.5124 0.0365 0.7791 NS
16 0.7652 0.4872 0.2780 5.9392 <0.05
17 0.5556 0.6032 0.0476 -1.0392 NS
18 0.6330 0.5124 0.1206 2.5768 <0.05
19 0.5909 0.6250 0.0341 -0.7519 NS
20 0.6692 0.6230 0.0462 1.0183 NS
21 0.5231 0.4318 0.0913 1.9671 <0.05
22 0.5766 0.3953 0.1813 3.9591 <0.05
23 0.6866 0.6518 0.0348 0.7795 NS
24 0.9231 0.5897 0.3333 7.2356 <0.05
Thirteen assays are significantly different from the population observed in the
original study with the differences ranging from 9.1 to 41.0%. Assay 24 is non-
informative in the Malawi population
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M/- r?2M pBH#H2- T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/- r2`2 i?2 bK2 #v i?2 bbv b i?Qb2 7QmM/ BM i?2
#`BM   6B;m`2 8XjXR  amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 dV BM TiB2Mib rBi? `2iBMQTi?v@TQbBiBp2 *J
UrBi? Q` rBi?Qmi b2p2`2 M2KBVX Ai Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i i?Bb BM+Hm/2/ bQK2 KBt2/
BM72+iBQMb UKMv ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHbV i?i r2`2 biBHH +QMb2`p2/ +`Qbb iBbbm2b bm;;2bi2/ i?2
iQiH #Q/v TQTmHiBQM b i?2 bK2 KBtim`2- M Q#b2`piBQM r?B+? rb b22M T`BK`BHv BM i?2
*JYaJ TiB2MibX JQ`2 +QKTH2t BM72+iBQMb Up`BiBQM 7`QK +QMb2Mbmb +`Qbb iBbbm2bV r2`2
7QmM/ KQ`2 +QKKQMHv BM i?2 TiB2Mib rBi?Qmi 2pB/2M+2 Q7 `2iBMQTi?v r?Q ?/  `M;2 Q7
Qi?2` /2KQMbi`#H2 +mb2b Q7 /2i?X AM //BiBQM- i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ `2~2+i2/ i?2 2ti2Mi Q7
T`bBi2 +QKTH2tBiv 7QmM/ BM iBbbm2b U72r ;2MQivT2b BM #HQQ/ 2[mHb 72r ;2MQivT2b BM iBbbm2
M/ pB+2 p2`bV UamTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 dVX
8XjXk S`QbT2+iBp2 +HBMB+H bim/v, HBKBi2/ T`bBi2 +QKTH2tBiv BM T2`BT?2`H
#HQQ/ Q7 TiB2Mib rBi? +2`2#`H KH`B
 iQiH Q7 Rjd TiB2Mib ?/ T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ +QHH +i2/ QM 6h +`/b M/ k8 TiB2Mib r2`2
2t+Hm/2/ #2+mb2 i?2v ?/ 2Bi?2` BMbm{+B2Mi .L #v [mMiB}+iBQM Q` i?2v ?/ M2;iBp2
T2`BT?2`H T`bBi2KBX 6Q` RRk TiB2Mi bKTH2b i?i r2`2 #`+Q/2/-  iQiH Q7 kdje BM/BpB/@
eN
more complex) infection having retinopathy was 4.8
(Table 3).
Hypothesis 3: There is not a single genotype that causes
cerebral malaria
Despite the preponderance of single/less complex para-
site populations in cerebral malaria patients, there was
no unique genotype or group of genotypes associated
with cerebral malaria in different patients.
Observation: The genetic complexity of infections
decreased over the malaria season
The complexity of infections in both patient groups
decreased over the six months during which data were
collected (i.e. from start to end of the malaria season).
Retinopathy-positive CM patients had consistently and
significantly fewer heterozygous calls per patient (p-
value = 0.00007, Figure 4) than retinopathy-negative
patients, throughout the period of study.
Figure 2 Molecular barcoding results for 18 autopsy patients are shown with the consensus barcode in the first row and the
individual barcodes for frontal lobe (FL), cerebellum (CB), brainstem (BS), heart (H), lung (L), and colon (C). Among the eight non-CM
patients, the diagnoses were SMA (1), pneumonia (3), sepsis (1), giant cell myocarditis (1), ruptured arteriovenous malformation (1), and traumatic
skull fracture (1). Where the individual barcode matches the consensus, an * is used. Where the individual barcode differs from consensus, the
reported allele is given (A, G, C, or T). When the consensus barcode call is not conserved across all tissues, the consensus call is highlighted in
black with white text. For those samples which were either not available or the reaction failed, a dash (−) is used to denote missing. For a
heterozygous consensus call, the IUPAC code (Additional File 4) is used and BOTH bases denoted by the code are present.
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6B;m`2 8XjXR, JQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b 7Q` R3 miQTbv TiB2MibX *QMb2Mbmb #`+Q/2 BM i?2 }`bi
`Qr M/ BM/BpB/mH #`+Q/2b 7Q` 7`QMiH HQ#2 U6GV- +2`2#2HHmK U*"V- #`BMbi2K U"aV- ?2`i U>V- HmM;
UGV- M/ +QHQM U*VX KQM; i?2 2B;?i MQM@*J TiB2Mib- i?2 /B;MQb2b r2`2 aJ URV- TM2 KQMB UjV-
b2TbBb URV- ;BMi +2HH KvQ+`/BiBb URV- `mTim`2/ `i2`BQp2MQmb KH7Q`KiBQM URV- M/ i`mKiB+ bFmHH
7`+im`2 URVX q?2`2 i?2 BM/BpB/mH #`+Q/2 Ki+?2b +QMb2Mbmb- M  Bb mb2/X q?2`2 i?2 BM/BpB/mH
#`+Q/2 /Bz2`b 7`QK +QMb2Mbmb- i?2 `2TQ`i2/ HH2H2 Bb ;Bp2M U- :- *- Q` hVX q?2M i?2 +QMb2Mbmb
#`+Q/2 +HH Bb MQi +QMb2`p2/ +`Qbb HH iBbbm2b- i?2 +QMb2Mbmb +HH Bb ?B;?HB;?i2/ BM #H+F rBi? r?Bi2
i2tiX 6Q` bKTH2b r?B+? r2`2 2Bi?2` MQi pBH#H2 Q` i?2 `2+iBQM 7BH2/-  /b? U@V Bb mb2/ iQ /2MQi2
KBbbBM;X 6Q`  ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +QMb2Mbmb +HH- i?2 AlS* +Q/2 UamTTH2K2MiH h#H2 dV Bb mb2/ M/
"Ph> #b2b /2MQi2/ #v i?2 +Q/2 `2 T`2b2MiX
dy
h#H2 8XjXk, *QKT`BbQM Q7 i?2 KDQ` HH2H2b 2M+QmMi2`2/ BM i?2 JHrB +QMb2+miBp2
TiB2Mi /i b2iX PM2 b2bQM UM 4 RRkV +QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 bK2 HH2H2 7Q` i?2 b2i Q7 ;HQ#H
T`bBi2b T`2pBQmbHv Tm#HBb?2/ UM 4 RR9VX
blood, were the same as those found in the brain - Figure
2 and Additional File 3) in patients with retinopathy-
positive CM (with or without severe anaemia). It is
important to note that this included some mixed infec-
tions (i.e. many heterozygous calls), primarily in the CM
+ SMA patients, that were still conserved across tissues,
suggesting the total body population was composed of
the same mixture of P. falciparum genetic variants. More
complex infections with heterogeneity across tissues were
found more commonly in the patients without evidence
of retinopathy who had a range of other demonstrable
causes of death. In addition, the peripheral blood
reflected the extent of parasite complexity found in tis-
sues (Additional File 3).
Hypothesis 2: Prospective clinical study shows limited
parasite complexity in peripheral blood of patients with
cerebral malaria
When comparing retinopathy-positive to retinopathy-
negative clinical patients, 77% of retinopathy-positive
patients had single/low complexity infections including
28 samples with zero heterozygous calls suggesting a
single genotype (Figure 3). The unadjusted OR for hav-
ing positive malarial retinopathy in individuals with a
low complex infection was 3.70. A sensitivity analysis
was performed using only molecular barcodes with one
failure, etc. up to five failures within an individual bar-
code and the same unadjusted odds ratio was calculated
(3.7-4.2), which was significant (P-value < 0.01). Patients
with and without malaria retinopathy were clinically
similar except for haematocrit (retinopathy-positive < <
retinopathy-negative; Table 2). When adjusted for hae-
matocrit, parasite density (confounding variable), and
the effect of time, the OR for a single/less complex (ci
Table 1 Comparison of baseline characteristics of (A) the 19 autopsy patients presented in the first part of the study
and (B) the admitted patients presenting with or without features of malaria retinopathy in the second part of the
study
Characteristic Cerebral Malaria (+/− SMA) Non-CM (including SMA) P*
(N = 10) (N = 9)
Median (IQR)
Age [months] 24 (18-70) 25.5 (17-39) 0.64
Time [weeks]† 13.6 (9.4 - 16.4) 10 (9-14.3) 0.49
Haematocrit [%] 18 (14-31) 29.5 (22-40) 0.15
Parasitaemia [p/ul] 275,200 (11,399-572,880) 98,518 (4,716-286,850) 0.25
Characteristic Retinopathy Positive (N = 69) Retinopathy Negative (N = 34) P*
Median (IQR)
Age [months] 38 (25-56) 51 (31-67) 0.19
Time [weeks]† 7.4 (4.3, 12.9) 10.4 (4.1, 17.4) 0.44
Haematocrit [%] 22 (18, 27) 30 (25, 34) 0.0003
Parasitaemia [p/ul] 101,176 (31,590-366,070) 70,230 (42,871-211,680) 0.71
Table 2 Comparison of the major alleles encountered in
the Malawi consecutive patient data set in one season
(n = 112) compared with the same allele for the set of
glo al parasites previously published (n = 114).
Assay Malawi Original Difference z-score p-value
1 0.6446 0.8690 0.2244 -7.1029 <0.05
2 0.9099 0.8475 0.0625 1.8546 NS
3 0.6591 0.6885 0.0294 -0.6786 NS
4 0.8182 0.6446 0.1736 3.8716 <0.05
5 0.7653 0.7698 0.0045 -0.1150 NS
6 0.6269 0.6154 0.0115 0.2520 NS
7 0.6270 0.4640 0.1630 3.4894 <0.05
8 0.8130 0.8034 0.0096 0.2576 NS
9 0.7481 0.5873 0.1608 3.4871 <0.05
10 0.6391 0.6111 0.0280 0.6130 NS
11 0.6529 0.3220 0.3309 7.5603 <0.05
12 0.5620 0.4274 0.1346 2.9058 <0.05
13 0.6504 0.5289 0.1215 2.5985 <0.05
14 0.7241 0.6239 0.1002 2.2087 <0.05
15 0.5489 0.5124 0.0365 0.7791 NS
16 0.7652 0.4872 0.2780 5.9392 <0.05
17 0.5556 0.6032 0.0476 -1.0392 NS
18 0.6330 0.5124 0.1206 2.5768 <0.05
19 0.5909 0.6250 0.0341 -0.7519 NS
20 0.6692 0.6230 0.0462 1.0183 NS
21 0.5231 0.4318 0.0913 1.9671 <0.05
22 0.5766 0.3953 0.1813 3.9591 <0.05
23 0.6866 0.6518 0.0348 0.7795 NS
24 0.9231 0.5897 0.3333 7.2356 <0.05
Thirteen assays are significantly different from the population observed in the
original study with the differences ranging from 9.1 to 41.0%. Assay 24 is non-
informative in the Malawi population
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mH aLS bbvb r2`2 T2`7Q`K2/ rBi? kyd `2+iBQM 7BHm`2b UdXeWV M/ 9ee ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb
URdWVc i?2 #b2HBM2 HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b r2`2 /Bz2`2Mi #2ir22M i?2 JHrB TQTmHiBQM M/ i?2
;HQ#H TQTmHiBQM T`2pBQmbHv bim/B2/ rBi? QM2 bbv UaLS R9V #2BM; MQM@BM7Q`KiBp2 BM
i?2 JHrB bKTH2b Uh#H2 8XjXk M/ amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 dV(k9)X h?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b
Q7 Ryj TiB2Mib r2`2 MHvx2/- eN rBi? M/ j9 rBi?Qmi KH`B `2iBMQTi?vc N bKTH2b r2`2
2t+Hm/2/ /m2 iQ ;`2i2` i?M 8 7BH2/ `2+iBQMb Qmi Q7 k9X 6B7iv@irQ bKTH2b +QMiBM2/ bBM;H2
Q` H2bb +QKTH2t BM72+iBQMb Uy- R- Q` k ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHbV r?BH2 8R bKTH2b ?/ KQ`2 +QKTH2t
dR
TQTmHiBQMb U≥ i?`22 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb- KtBKmK MmK#2` Q#b2`p2/ BM  bKTH2 4 RNVX
q?2M +QKT`BM; `2iBMQTi?v TQbBiBp2 iQ `2iBMQTi?v M2;iBp2 TiB2Mib- ddW Q7 `2iBMQTi?v
TQbBiBp2 TiB2Mib ?/ bBM;H2Q` HQr@+QKTH2tBiv BM72+iBQMb BM+Hm/BM; k3 bKTH2b rBi? y ?2i@
2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb bm;;2biBM;  bBM;H2 ;2MQivT2 U6B;m`2 8XjXkVX h?2 mM/Dmbi2/ P_ 7Q` ?pBM;
TQbBiBp2 KH`BH `2iBMQTi?v BM BM/BpB/mHb rBi?  HQr +QKTH2t BM72+iBQM rb jXdyX q2 T2`@
7Q`K2/  b2MbBiBpBiv MHvbBb mbBM; QMHv KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b rBi? y 7BHm`2b- R 7BHm`2- 2i+X mT
iQ 8 7BHm`2b rBi?BM M BM/BpB/mH #`+Q/2 M/ 7QmM/ i?2 bK2 mM/Dmbi2/ Q//b `iBQ UjXd
iQ 9XkV r?B+? rb bB;MB}+Mi UP @pHm2 I yXyRV 2t+2Ti 7Q` i?2 +b2 Q7 y 7BHm`2b /m2 iQ bK@
TH2 bBx2 UP @pHm2 4 yXydRVX SiB2Mib rBi? M/ rBi?Qmi KH`B `2iBMQTi?v r2`2 +HBMB+HHv
bBKBH` 2t+2Ti 7Q` ?2KiQ+`Bi Uh#H2 8XjXRVX q?2M /Dmbi2/ 7Q` ?2KiQ+`Bi- T`bBi2 /2MbBiv
U+QM7QmM/BM; p`B#H2V- M/ i?2 2z2+i Q7 iBK2- i?2 P_ 7Q`  bBM;H2fH2bb +QKTH2t UpbX KQ`2
+QKTH2tV BM72+iBQM ?pBM; `2iBMQTi?v rb 9X3 Uh#H2 8XjXjVX
Hi?Qm;? r2 br  T`2TQM/2`M+2 Q7 bBM;H2 Q` H2bb@+QKTH2t T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb BM +2`2#`H
KH`B TiB2Mib- r2 7QmM/ MQ mMB[m2 ;2MQivT2 Q` ;`QmT Q7 ;2MQivT2b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +2`2#`H
KH`B- MQ` /B/ r2 }M/ Mv BMbiM+2b Q7 `2T2i2/ #`+Q/2b #2ir22M TiB2Mib Q` #2ir22M
b2bQMbX AM //BiBQM- r2 7QmM/ i?i i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQMb /2+`2b2b Qp2` i?2 bBt
KQMi?b /m`BM; r?B+? /i r2`2 +QHH2+i2/ UBX2X- 7`QK bi`i iQ 2M/ Q7 i?2 KH`B b2bQMVX h?2
MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb T2` TiB2Mi /2+`2b2/ Qp2` iBK2 M/- +QKT`2/ iQ `2iBMQTi?v
M2;iBp2 TiB2Mib +QHH2+i2/ +QM+m``2MiHv- `2iBMQTi?v TQbBiBp2 TiB2Mib ?/ +QMbBbi2MiHv M/
bB;MB}+MiHv 72r2` ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb T2` TiB2Mi Up@pHm2 4 yXyyyyd- 6B;m`2 8XjXjVX
8X9 *QM+HmbBQMb M/ /Bb+mbbBQM
h?Bb bim/v 7Q+mb2/ 2t+HmbBp2Hv QM +?BH/`2M r?Q K22i i?2 +HBMB+H +b2 /2}MBiBQM Q7 +2`2#`H
KH`B- HH Q7 r?QK ?/ SX 7H+BT`mK T`bBi2KBX SiB2Mib r2`2 b2T`i2/ bQH2Hv QM
i?2 T`2b2M+2 U`2iBMQTi?v@TQbBiBp2 *JV Q` #b2M+2 U`2iBMQTi?v@M2;iBp2 *JV Q7 KH`B
`2iBMQTi?v iQ bF r?i i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b `2 BM ;2M2iB+ +QKTQM2Mib Q7 BM72+iBQM #2ir22M i?2b2
irQ T?2MQivT2b mbBM; i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 i2+?MB[m2X :2MQivTBM; #v KbT@R M/ @k ?b
#22M mb2/ iQ 2pHmi2 i?2b2 TiB2Mib T`2pBQmbHv (d8) M/ i?2 +m``2Mi bim/v bmTTQ`ib M/
2ti2M/b i?Qb2 Q#b2`piBQMb iQ b?Qr  /QKBMMi ;2MQivT2 #v #`+Q/BM;X
dk
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Figure 3 Molecular barcodes were grouped by number of heterozygous calls (range = 0-19) after excluding barcodes missing in more
than five assays and were then categorized by malaria retinopathy (presence or absence). A one unit decrease in heterozygous calls is
associated with a increased risk of presenting with malaria retinopathy: adjusted OR 1.11; 95% CI = 1.01, 1.22; P = 0.03.






(< 3 Het. Calls) (≥3 Het. Calls)
(N = 52) (N = 51)
Retinopathy 42 (81%) 27 (53%)
No retinopathy 10 24
Logistic Regression
(N = 67 with and 32 without retinopathy)
Unadjusted Model† OR (95% CI) P*
Single/Less Complex (vs. 3 Hets) 3.7 (1.51-9.10) 0.003
Adjusted Model†
Single/Less Complex (vs. ≥ 3 Hets) 4.82 (1.59-14.30) 0.003
Hematocrit 0.84 (0.79, 0.96) < 0.0001
Parasites/μl (natural logarithm) 1.36 (0.996, 1.85) 0.046
Time (weeks from January until date of sample collection) 0.87 (0.77-0.92) 0.001
Frequencies and odds ratios (OR) obtained in logistic regression models. Four patients were removed from regression modeling due to missing data
Het. = Heterozygous; OR = Odd Ratio; CI = Confidence Interval
*P-values were estimated using likelihood-ratio tests.
†c-statistic (corresponding to the area under the ROC curve of the fitted model) of the unadjusted model was 0.66 and of the adjusted model was 0.82.
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6B;m`2 8XjXk, LmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb BM KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2bX JQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b
r2`2 ;`QmT2/ #v MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb U`M;2 4 y@RNV 7i2` 2t+Hm/BM; #`+Q/2b KBbbBM; BM
KQ`2 i?M }p2 bbvb M/ r2`2 i?2M +i2;Q`Bx2/ #v KH`B `2iBMQTi?v UT`2b2M+2 Q` #b2M+2VX 
QM2 mMBi /2+`2b2 BM ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? BM+`2b2/ `BbF Q7 T`2b2MiBM; rBi? KH`B
`2iBMQTi?v, /Dmbi2/ P_ RXRRc N8W *A 4 RXyR- RXkkc P 4 yXyjX
h#H2 8XjXj, bbQ+BiBQM #2ir22M KH`B `2iBMQTi?v M/ BM72+iBQMb +mb2/ #v  bBM@
;H2fH2bb +QKTH2t ;2MQivT2b Upb i?`22 Q` KQ`2VX
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Het. = Heterozygous; OR = Odd Ratio; CI = Confidence Interval
*P-values were estimated using likelihood-ratio tests.
†c-statistic (corresponding to the area under the ROC curve of the fitted model) of the unadjusted model was 0.66 and of the adjusted model was 0.82.
Milner et al. Malaria Journal 2012, 11:35
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Discussion
Malaria parasites cause more than 200 million clinical
infections per year with 800,000 deaths, due primarily to
P. falciparum in sub-Saharan African children [12,20].
Paediatric malaria mortality is largely restricted to non-
and semi-immune children, and commonly results from
cerebral malaria (CM) [21]. The clinical diagnosis of
CM is strongly associated with the pathological finding
of parasite sequestration (attributable to cytoadherence
of parasites to endothelium) within the cerebral vascula-
ture [18,22]. The definitive diagnosis of CM relies on
post-mortem examination of the brain either by autopsy
or supra-orbital sampling [13]; yet, the pathogenesis of
CM and etiology of death in fatal cases remain poorly
understood.
Genotyping using msp-1 and -2 (or any polymorphic
locus by PCR without quantification) provides an accu-
rate count of the number of genotypes present in a sam-
ple. Because the majority of these assays are nested PCR
reactions, they can detect very small amounts of any con-
tributing genome; however, the relative contributions of
a given genome cannot be determined without specia-
lized secondary techniques (such as capillary electrophor-
esis). Previous work using standard msp-1 and -2
genotyping has shown that patients who have an acute
malaria illness (i.e. who present with symptoms and per-
ipheral parasitaemia) of any degree of severity tend to
have genetically less complex infections than asympto-
matic patients screened in the same population [7,10,11].
When quantitative methods are applied to msp-1 and -2
using capillary electrophoresis and fluorescent tags,
patients presenting with acute malaria illness have been
shown to present with a dominant msp allele (as deter-
mined by relative quantities of individual msp alleles)
[8,9]. These two observations, taken together, suggest
that patients with an acute malaria illness are often ill
with dominant genotypes (i.e. a single or small set of
similar genotypes composing the largest proportion of






















P for Time X Retinopathy = 0.0007
Figure 4 Changes in the number of heterozygous calls per barcode in individual patients (Y-axis) as days of sample collection
progressed (X-axis) in the malaria season of 2009 (January to June 2009). The crosses and dashed line (obtained from an over-dispersed
Poisson model) represent the malaria retinopathy-positive patients with a decrease of approximately 5.0 heterozygous calls over six months. The
diamonds and solid line (obtained in an over-dispersed Poisson model) represent the malaria retinopathy-negative patients with a less marked
decrease of approximately 3.6 heterozygous calls over six months. The trend suggests that over the course of the data collection period (i.e. the
malaria season in Malawi), the number of mixed infections decreases leading to more homogenous infections. Trends over time of patients with
and without malaria retinopathy were statistically significantly different (P-value = 0.0007).
Milner et al. Malaria Journal 2012, 11:35
http://www.malariajournal.com/content/11/1/35
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6B;m`2 8XjXj, *?M;2b BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb T2` #`+Q/2 BM BM/BpB/mH
TiB2Mib Uu@tBbV b /vb Q7 bKTH2 +QHH2+iBQM T`Q;`2bb2/ Us@tBbV CMm`v iQ CmM2
kyyNX h?2 +`Qbb2b M/ /b?2/ HBM2 UQ#iBM2/ 7`QK M Qp2`@/BbT2`b2/ SQBbbQM KQ/2HV `2T`2b2Mi
i?2 KH`B `2iBMQTi?v@TQbBiBp2 TiB2Mib rBi?  /2+`2b2 Q7 TT`QtBKi2Hv 8Xy ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb
Qp2` bBt KQMi?bX h?2 /BKQM/b M/ bQHB/ HBM2 UQ#iBM2/ BM M Qp2`@/BbT2`b2/ SQBbbQM KQ/2HV
`2T`2b2Mi i?2 KH`B `2 BMQTi?v@M2;iBp2 TiB2Mib rBi?  H2bb K`F2/ /2+`2b2 Q7 TT`QtBKi2Hv
jXe ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb Qp2` bBt KQMi?bX h?2 i`2M/ bm;;2bib i?i Qp2` i?2 +Qm`b2 Q7 i?2 /i +QHH2+iBQM
T2`BQ/ UBX2X i?2 KH`B b2bQM BM JHrBV- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 KBt2/ BM72+iBQMb /2+`2b2b H2/BM; iQ
KQ`2 ?QKQ;2MQmb BM72+iBQMbX h`2M/b Qp2` iBK2 Q7 TiB2Mib Bi? M/ rBi?Qmi KH`B `2iBMQTi?v
r2`2 biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi UP @pHm2 4 yXyyydVX
d9
S`2pBQmb bim/B2b ?p2 b?QrM i?i KH`B `2iBMQTi?v Bb bi`QM;Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? Ti?Q@
HQ;B+H +QM}`KiBQM Q7 +2`2#`H T`bBi2 b2[m2bi`iBQM- r?BH2 T`bBi2KB+ +QKiQb2 TiB2Mib
rBi?Qmi KH`B `2iBMQTi?v `2T`2b2Mi  /Bp2`b2 ;`QmT Q7 MQM@KH`BH /Bb2b2b (RyN- RRd)X
h?Bb +m``2Mi /i bmTTQ`i i?2 +QM+2Ti Q7 HBKBi2/ T`bBi2 /Bp2`bBiv BM +2`2#`H KH`B T@
iB2Mib M/ `2 +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? Ki?2KiB+H KQ/2Hb M/ BKKmMQHQ;B+H 2pB/2M+2 7`QK 
#`Q/ `M;2 Q7 bim/B2b (R8- kk- jd- 9RĜ98- 8N- eR- 33- Nj)X h?2b2 `2bmHib pHB/i2 i?2 T`2pBQmb
KbT@ R M/ KbT@k /ic BKTQ`iMiHv- i?2v /2KQMbi`i2 i?i i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b 7`QK
T2`BT?2`H T`bBi2KB KB``Q` i?Qb2 ;2M2`i2/ 7`QK b2[m2bi2`2/ T`bBi2b BM p`BQmb iBbbm2b
M/ i?Bb ;2MQivT2 Bb T`2/QKBMMi BM *J (d8)X
h?2 MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb rBi?BM BM/BpB/mH TiB2Mib rBi? `2iBMQTi?v@TQbBiBp2 *J
/2+`2b2/ Qp2` i?2 KH`B b2bQM- bm;;2biBM; i?i +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQM Bb  T`Q/m+i Q7
iBK2X h?Bb +QmH/ #2 2tTHBM2/ #v  /2+`2bBM; `i2 Q7 T`bBi2 BMQ+mHiBQMb- Q` M BM+`2bBM;Hv
#`Q/ +[mBbBiBQM Q7 BKKmMBiv BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM b i?2 b2bQM T`Q;`2bb2bX *HBMB+HHv 2pB/2Mi
BM72+iBQMb Kv- b BKKmMBiv ++mKmHi2b- i2M/ iQ Q++m` QMHv BM TiB2Mib BMQ+mHi2/ rBi? M2r
;2MQivT2b 7Q` r?B+? MQ BKKmMBiv ?b /2p2HQT2/X
S`bBi2b 7`QK T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ M/ T`bBi2b 7QmM/ BM iBbbm2b i miQTbv ?/ i?2 bK2
+QMb2`p2/ #`+Q/2 B/2MiB}+iBQM rBi?BM M BM/BpB/mH TiB2Mi BM *J TiB2MibX G2bb +QKTH2t
BM72+iBQMb BM i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ r2`2 KQ`2 +QKKQM BM TiB2Mib rBi? bi`BM;2MiHv +?`+i2`@
Bx2/ +2`2#`H KH`B UbiM/`/ +HBMB+H +b2 /2}MBiBQM THmb `2iBMH 2tKBMiBQMV M/ BM+Hm/2
TT`2MiHv bBM;H2 ;2MQivT2b 7B`Hv 7`2[m2MiHv Uj8WVX >Qr2p2`- i?2`2 rb MQi  bBM;H2 ;HQ#H
+QMb2`p2/ #`+Q/2 ;2MQivT2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +2`2#`H KH`B- M/ MQ BMbiM+2b Q7 #`+Q/2
;2MQivT2 TT2`BM; rBi?BM Mv Qi?2` TiB2MibX h?2 iBbbm2b Q7 TiB2Mib rBi?Qmi +2`2#`H
KH`B b?Qr2/ /Bz2`2Mi bB;MHb BM /Bz2`2Mi iBb@ bm2b- M/ i?Bb ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv Bb `2~2+i2/ BM
i?2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ bKTH2bX h?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; ?BbiQHQ;B+H iBbbm2 bHB/2b 7`QK i?2b2 TiB2Mib
b?Qr p2`v 72r b2[m2bi2`2/ T`bBi2b bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 bB;MH 7`QK BM/BpB/mH iBbbm2b +K2
7`QK 2Bi?2` bKHH +QHH2+iBQMb Q7 b2[m2bi2`2/ T`bBi2b Q` T`bBi2 .L rBi?BM T?;Q+viB+
K+`QT?;2bX *2`2#`H KH`B TiB2Mib ?/ H2bb +QKTH2t BM72+iBQMb BM iBbbm2 Up2`;2 Q7 RXe
?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb T2` bKTH2 4 irQ iQ i?`22 ;2MQivT2b T2` bKTH2V-  }M/BM; +QMbBbi2Mi
rBi? i?2 2`HB2` bim/v BM r?B+? i?2 +QKTH2tBiv rb +?`+i2`Bx2/ mbBM; KbT@R M/ KbT@k
;2MQivTBM; Up2`;2 Q7 RXN ;2MQivT2b T2` bKTH2V M/ rBi? i?2 HBi2`im`2 UamTTH2K2Mi`v
6B;m`2 eV (d8)X
q?i `2KBMb mMFMQrM Bb i?2 7mHH `M;2 Q7 /Bp2`bBiv rBi?BM  bBM;H2 +2`2#`H KH`B
d8
TiB2Mi rBi? bm+? M 2MQ`KQmb b2[m2bi2`2/ #m`/2MX h?2 miQTbv /i T`2b2Mi2/ ?2`2 `2
7`QK TiB2Mib r?Q /B2/ 7`QK i?2 BHHM2bbc i?mb- bBM;H2fHQr +QKTH2tBiv BM72+iBQMb Kv #2 KQ`2
HBF2Hv iQ `2bmHi BM /2i?X h?2 Q#b2`piBQMb K/2 BM i?Bb +HBMB+H +Q?Q`i bm;;2bi i?i  rB/2`
`M;2 Q7 /Bp2`bBiv Bb TQbbB#H2 rBi?BM i?2 BM/BpB/mH rBi? Q` rBi?Qmi `2iBMQTi?v- Hi?Qm;? BM




*QM+Hm/BM; `2K`Fb M/ 7mim`2 /B`2+iBQMb
AM  M2r 2` Q7 ?QT2 7Q` KH`B 2`/B+iBQM- r2 `2Hv QM #2ii2` BM7Q`KiBQM iQ /2bB;M 2z2+iBp2
bi`i2;B2b #b2/ QM i?2 +QK#BM2/ rQ`F Q7 +HBMB+H M/ H#Q`iQ`v `2b2`+?2`b b r2HH b 7`QMi@
HBM2 +HBMB+BMb- ?2Hi? +`2 rQ`F2`b M/ ;Qp2`MK2MiH #Q/B2bX "QHbi2`BM; i?2b2 2zQ`ib ?b
#22M  /i `2MBbbM+2, BM+`2b2/ ++2bb iQ b2[m2M+BM; M/ Qi?2` ;2M2iB+ BM7Q`KiBQM i?i
?b i?2 TQi2MiBH iQ Mbr2`  TH2i?Q` Q7 #BQHQ;B+H [m2biBQMbX P7 T`iB+mH` BMi2`2bi Bb
i?2 TQTmHiBQM bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?2 KH`B T`bBi2b M/ ?Qr Bi +?M;2b i?`Qm;? Mim`H M/
b2H2+iBp2 T`2bbm`2bX
:Bp2M i?2 TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+ 7mM/K2MiHb `2pB2r2/ M/ TTHB2/ iQ SHbKQ/BmK BM *?T@
i2` k- i?Bb rQ`F mb2/ /BbiBM+i b2ib Q7 K`F2`b iQ i`+F TQTmHiBQM ;2M2iB+b Q7 SX 7H+BT`mKX
6B`bi- mbBM; K`F2`b 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 mM/2` b2H2+iBQM- r2 /2p2HQT2/ M/ TTHB2/ bbvb iQ /2@
i2+i aLSb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? `2/m+2/ /`m; b2MbBiBpBivX h?2 /i /Bb+mbb2/ BM *?Ti2` j `2p2H2/
i?2 +?M;BM; `iBQb Q7 KmiiBQMb rBi?BM /Bz2`2Mi TQTmHiBQMb- /2i2+i2/ i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 
MQp2H KmiiBQM- M/ TBMTQBMi2/ i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q` BKTQ`iiBQM BMiQ i?2 a2M2;H2b2 T`bBi2
TQTmHiBQM Q7  aLS `2TQ`i2/ 2Hb2r?2`2X
dd
h?2M- BM *?Ti2` 9- r2 mb2/ M2mi`H K`F2`b iQ bim/v i2KTQ`H i`2M/b BM SX 7H+BT`mK
BM72+iBQMb 7`QK TiB2Mib #2BM; 2pHmi2/ i i?2 aGS +HBMB+ BM h?Bĕb- a2M2;HX 6`QK kyye
iQ kyRR r2 B/2MiB}2/  i`2M/ Q7 BM+`2bBM;Hv H2bb +QKTH2t BM72+iBQMb- rBi? M BM+`2b2/ T`Q@
TQ`iBQM Q7 bBM;H2 BM72+iBQMb- bm;;2biBM; +HQMH T`QT;iBQM Q7 i?2 T`bBi2 /m2 iQ `2/m+2/
Qmi+`QbbBM; BM i?2 KQb[mBiQ KB/;miX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 /Bb+Qp2`2/ 2pB/2M+2 Q7 2TB/2KB+ 2t@
TMbBQM Q7 +2`iBM T`bBi2 ivT2b- rBi? k8@jyW Q7 i?2 bBM;H2 BM72+iBQMb BM kyy3 M/ kyRR
+QMiBMBM; i?2 bK2 T`bBi2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2X *QBM+B/2Mi rBi? i?Bb }M/BM; rb i?2 Q#b2`@
piBQM i?i i?2 T`bBi2 ivT2b T2`bBbi2/ +`Qbb v2`b M/ /`v b2bQMb- bQK2iBK2b 2K2`;BM;
BMi+i Qp2` b2p2`H v2`bX
*?Ti2` 8 /Bb+mbb2b  KQ`2 M``Qr 7Q+mb Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 iQ bim/v i?2 TQTmHiBQM
Q7 T`bBi2b rBi?BM +?BH/`2M bmz2`BM; 7`QK +2`2#`H KH`BX h?Bb i2+?MB[m2 rb #H2 iQ b?Qr
i?i i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQM BM TiB2Mib rBi? b2p2`2 M/ +2`2#`H KH`B rb ;2M2`HHv
H2bb +QKTH2t i?M TiB2Mib rBi?Qmi +HBMB+H /B;MQbBb Q7 +2`2#`H KH`BX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2
T`bBi2b 7QmM/ BM T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ Ki+?2/ i?Qb2 b2[m2bi2`2/ BM Q`;Mb- KFBM; Bi M +@
+2Ti#H2 T`Qtv 7Q` T`bBi2b BM i?Qb2 Q`;MbX LQ bBM;H2 Q` ;`QmT Q7 T`bBi2b r2`2 7QmM/ BM
T`2pH2M+2 BM i?2 *J TiB2Mib Q` BM i?2 TQTmHiBQM b  r?QH2X
h?2b2 *?Ti2`b /2b+`B#2 i?2 i`+FBM; Q7 SHbKQ/BmK 7H+BT`mK T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb mbBM;
 p`B2iv Q7 K`F2`bX q?i KF2b i?2b2 TT`Q+?2b T`iB+mH`Hv TQr2`7mH Bb i?i i?2v Qz2`
 `2H i`MbHiBQM 7`QK H#Q`iQ`v `2b2`+? iQ }2H/ bm`p2vbX q?BH2 b2[m2M+BM; Q7 T`bBi2
;2MQK2b /B`2+iHv 7`QK TiB2Mi bKTH2b Bb #2+QKBM; KQ`2 i2+?MB+HHv 72bB#H2 M/ TT`Q+?@
#H2 7Q` KQ`2 #m/;2ib (dy)- i?2 +Qbib `2 biBHH iQQ ;`2i M/ i?2 MHvbBb Q7 i?2 Ki2`BH
`2[mB`2b KQ`2 bFBHH i?M KQbi b2iiBM;b +M zQ`/X h?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi M/ /Bbb2KBMiBQM Q7
7+BH2 iQQHb 7Q` bm`p2BHHM+2 Q7 TQTmHiBQM +?M;2b 2KTQr2`b `2H@iBK2 Q#b2`piBQM BM KQ`2
b2iiBM;b iQ Mbr2` QmibiM/BM; [m2biBQMbc 7Q` BMbiM+2- 72r bim/B2b i`+F T`bBi2 TQTmH@
iBQMb Qp2` iBK2 QmibB/2 Q7 i?2 bT`2/ Q7 /`m; `2bBbiM+2 (Rj- k3- jN- d9- 3d- Ryy)X h?Qb2 72r
;`QmTb- BM+Hm/BM; Qm`b- i?i ?p2 /2b+`B#2/ i2KTQ`H bim/B2b Q#b2`p2 `2H M/ bB;MB}+Mi
+?M;2b i?i Kmbi bm`2Hv 2z2+i +QMi`QH T`Q;`K /2+BbBQMbc ?Qr2p2`- i?2 HBKBi2/ MmK#2` Q7
bim/B2b 2KT?bBx2b i?2 /2`i? Q7 BM7Q`KiBQM #Qmi T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQMb M/ i?2B` TQi2MiBH
`2bTQMb2b iQ +QMi`QH 2zQ`ibX
AM T`iB+mH`- i?2v ?B;?HB;?i i?2 M2+2bbBiv iQ mM/2`biM/ i?2 TQTmHiBQM /vMKB+b b i`Mb@
KBbbBQM Bb /2+`2b2/ M/ i?2 T`bBi2 TQTmHiBQM +?M;2b- r?B+? rBHH H2/ iQ #2ii2` bb2bb@
K2Mi Q7 +QMi`QH M/ T`2@2HBKBMiBQM biimb M/ HbQ HHQr #2ii2` T`2/B+iBQM Q7 i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/
d3
Q7 T`Q;`K bm++2bbX AM T`iB+mH`- b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +b2b /2+`2b2b- TT`QT`Bi2 TQTmHiBQM
bm`p2BHHM+2 Bb M2+2bb`v iQ /2i2+i bvKTiQKiB+ TiB2Mib M/ i`p2H2`b b TQi2MiBH `2b2`pQB`b
Q7 i?2 T`bBi2X
1bBHv@BKTH2K2Mi2/ K2i?Q/b 7Q` i?Bb bm`p2BHHM+2 `2 M2+2bb`v- b r2HH b BKT`Qp2/ K2i?@
Q/b 7Q` KQ`2 }M2@b+H2 i`+FBM; Q7 TQTmHiBQMbX h?2 ?B;?@`2bQHmiBQM K2HiBM; bbvb /2b+`B#2/
`2 Dmbi  }`bi bi2Tc rBi? //BiBQMH BM7Q`KiBQM 7`QK ;2MQK2@rB/2 bbQ+BiBQM bim/B2b
U:qaV iQ ?B;?HB;?i aLSb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? `2/m+2/ /`m; b2MbBiBpBiv- bbvb +M #2 [mB+FHv
/2bB;M2/ M/ BKTH2K2Mi2/ 7Q` i`+FBM; Q7 i?2b2 2K2`;BM; `2bBbiM+2bX
h?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 +m``2MiHv ;Bp2b  b2MiBM2H pB2r Q7 i?2 TQTmHiBQM M/ /2i2+ib H`;2@
b+H2 +?M;2b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? bB;MB}+Mi `2/m+iBQM BM 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2c ?Qr2p2`- rBi?
//BiBQMH K`F2`b i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 ;2MQK2 M/ +2Mi2`2/ BM `2;BQMb `2TQ`i2/ iQ #2 ?QibTQib
7Q` `2+QK#BMiBQM (9e)- i?2 miBHBiv Q7 i?2 #`+Q/2 +QmH/ #2 2tTM/2/ iQ /2i2+i 2`HB2` ?HHK`F
+?M;2b BM TQTmHiBQM bm+? b `2/m+iBQMb BM `2HiBp2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 BM72+iBQMX
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i2 bvMi?2ib2 ;2M2b Q7









































SenT028.09 0.0 1.7 19.4 19.5 18.7 18.7 28.2 27.5
SenT142.09 1.7 0.0 19.3 19.5 19.2 18.8 28.7 27.7
SenT029.09 19.4 19.3 0.0 1.5 19.0 19.5 28.4 29.1
SenT132.09 19.5 19.5 1.5 0.0 19.3 19.1 28.6 28.7
SenT061.09 18.7 19.2 19.0 19.3 0.0 1.9 27.4 28.3
SenT072.09 18.7 18.8 19.5 19.1 1.9 0.0 28.5 28.8
Dd2#1 28.2 28.7 28.4 28.6 27.4 28.5 0.0 2.0
Dd2#2 27.5 27.7 29.1 28.7 28.3 28.8 2.0 0.0
Figure S1
amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 R, h?2 T2`+2Mi /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M ?v#`B/Bx2/ #BQHQ;B+H `2THB+i2b M/
bKTH2b rBi? B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2bX ``v MHvbBb b?Qrb i?i i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 aLS /Bz2`2M+2b
#2ir22M bKTH2b rBi? B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b Bb bBKBH` iQ i?Qb2 b22M BM #BQHQ;B+H `2THB+i2b- bm;;2biBM;
i?i bKTH2b rBi? B/2MiB+H #`+Q/2b `2 M2`Hv ;2M2iB+HHv B/2MiB+HX
Nd















amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 k, S`bBi2KB p`BiBQM #v v2`X E`mbFH@qHHBb `MF@bmK i2bi BM/B+i2b
p`BM+2 #2ir22M v2`b Up@pHm2 I kXk2@ReVc ?Qr2p2`- i?2`2 Bb MQ /2+`2bBM; i`2M/ Qp2` iBK2X
N3
















































amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 j, SB`rBb2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M irQ 2t+2TiBQMHHv T`2pH2Mi #`+Q/2b M/
Qi?2` #`+Q/2bX h?2 MmK#2` Q7 TB`rBb2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M i?2 2t+2TiBQMHHv T`2pH2Mi #`+Q/2
M/ Qi?2` #`+Q/2b Bb MQi bB;MB}+MiHv ?B;?2` i?M i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TB`rBb2 /Bz2`2M+2b KQM; HH
























amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 9, *?M;2b BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b #2ir22M i`MbKBbbBQM b2bQMbX 1+?
+QHQ`2/ HBM2 b?Qrb i?2 v2`@iQ@v2` p`B#BHBiv BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v 7Q` 2+? MQM@}t2/ aLSX 1+?
+QHQ`2/ HBM2 b?Qrb i?2 v2`@iQ@v2` p`B#BHBiv BM HH2H2 7`2[m2M+v 7Q` 2+? MQM@}t2/ aLSX HH2H2 7`2@
































p-value=0.008, R  =0.8532
amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 8, S`QTQ`iBQM Q7 #2ir22M@v2` b?`2/ #`+Q/2bX S`QTQ`iBQM Q7 #2ir22M@
v2` b?`2/ #`+Q/2b BM+`2b2/ bB;MB}+MiHvX h?2 2``Q` #`b b?Qr N8W +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pH Q7 K2M
UǬRXNe a1VX
Ryy
CM CM/SMA Pneumonia Other Cause P-Value
msp-1 & -2 1.9 2.9 3.3 2.8 <0.001
Barcode 1.6 3.6 6.5 3.4 <0.001










Additional File 1.Comparison of the number of msp-1 and -2 alleles found in peripheral blood and 
tissues of patients with different diagnosis with the number of heterozygous calls found using the 
molecular barcode demonstrates low complexity in cerebral malaria. Statistical comparison was made 
by ANOVA.  Comparison of the average number of heterozygous calls found using the molecular 
barcode in the clinical peripheral blood samples shows a significant difference between retinopathy 
positive and retinopathy negative.  The slightly higher average value of the retinopathy positives is due 
to the inclusion of patients who may be CM and SMA.  Statistical comparison was made by t-test of 
means.
amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 e, *QKT`BbQM Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 KbT@R M/ KbT@k HH2H2b 7QmM/ BM
T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ M/ iBbbm2b Q7 TiB2Mib rBi? /Bz2`2Mi /B;MQbBb rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb
+HHb 7QmM/ mbBM; i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 /2KQMbi`i2b HQr +QKTH2tBiv BM +2`2#`H KH`BX aiiBbiB+H
+QKT`BbQM rb K/2 #v LPoX *QKT`BbQM Q7 i?2 p2`;2 MmK#2` Q7 ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HHb 7QmM/
mbBM; i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 BM i?2 +HBMB+H T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ bKTH2b b?Qrb  bB;MB}+Mi /Bz2`2M+2
#2ir22M `2iBMQTi?v TQbBiBp2 M/ `2iBMQTi?v M2;iBp2X h?2 bHB;?iHv ?B;?2` p2`;2 pHm2 Q7 i?2
`2iBMQTi?v TQbBiBp2b Bb /m2 iQ i?2 BM+HmbBQM Q7 TiB2Mib r?Q Kv #2 *J M/ aJX aiiBbiB+H
+QKT`BbQM rb K/2 #v t@i2bi Q7 K2MbX
RyR
Case Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 13A 13B 14A
FL T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
CB T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
BS T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
H T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
L T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
C T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
FL T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y W A G M T T G
CB T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y W A G M T T G
BS T A C T C G R R A C T R Y C C C Y A A G M T T G
H T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y W A G M T T G
L T A C T C G X R A C T G C M C C Y X A G M T T G
C T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y X A G M T T G
FL T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C A A G C T T G
CB T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C A A G C T T G
BS T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C A A G C T T G
H T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C X A G C T T G
L T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C X A G C T T G
C T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
PB C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C A A A A C T G
CB C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C X A A A C T G
H C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C A A A A C T G
L C X C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C X A A A C T G
C C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C A A A A C T G
PB C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T W C G M T T G
FL C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
CB C X C C C G G G A T C G X A C C T X C G A T T G
BS C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
H C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
L C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
C C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T X C G A T T G
FL C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
CB C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
BS C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
H C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
L C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
C C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
PB T A C T S S A G A C Y X X A C C X X M X C Y G G
FL T A C T G C A G A Y Y A T A C C Y X A G C C G G
CB T A C T S C A G A Y Y A T A C C Y A A G C Y G G
BS T A C T G C A G A Y Y R T A C C Y X A G C Y G G
H T X C T G C A G A Y C R T A C C Y A A G C Y G G
L Y A C T S S A G A Y Y R Y A C C Y X M G C Y G G
C Y A C T S S A G A Y Y R Y A C C Y A A G C Y G G
PB T A C X C G X G T T X X X X C X C A X G A X X G
FL T A C T C G X G T T T A X X C X C X C G M C T G
CB T A C T C G X G T T T A T A C C C X C G A C T G
H T A C T C G A G T T T A T A C C C X C G M C T G
L T A C T C G A G T T T A T A C C C X C G M C T G
C T A C T C G X G T T T A T A C C C X C G M C T G
PB Y A Y C C C A G W Y T A C A C A C W A G M T T G
FL Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
CB Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
BS Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
H Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
L Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
C Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A M A Y W M G M T T G
FL T A C T C G A G A T C G T C C C C A A R M C T G
CB T A C T C G A G A T C G T C C C C A A A A C T G
BS T A C T C G A G A C C G T C C C C A A R A C T G
H T A C T C G A G A T C G T C C C C A A G A Y T G
L T A C T C G A G A T C G Y C C C C A A R M C T G
C T A C T C G A G A Y C G T C C C C X A R M Y T G
Patient Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A10B11A11B13A13B14A
PB X A C T S C R G A Y Y X Y X M C Y X M X C Y T X
FL T A C T G C A G A C T G Y A C C Y X C G X C T G
CB Y A C T S C R G W Y Y R Y M M C Y X M G M Y T G
BS C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
H Y A C Y S C R G W Y Y R Y M M C Y A M G M Y T G
L Y A C T S C R G A Y Y R Y M M C Y W M G M Y T G
C Y A C Y S C R G A Y Y R Y M M C Y X M G M Y T G
FL C A C T S S R R A Y T R Y M M C Y X A G M Y G G
CB C A C T S S R R A Y T R Y A M C Y X A G M Y G G
BS Y A C T S S A R A Y T R Y M M C T X A G M Y G G
L T A C T C G A R A T Y G T C C C C X A G C C G G
C T A C T C S X R A T Y G T C C C C X A G C Y K G
PB T R C T S C R G A Y T X Y M C A X A M A M C T G
FL Y R C Y S S R G A Y T R Y A M M Y A A R C Y K G
CB Y R C X S C X G A Y T R Y A M X Y X A R C Y K G
BS Y R C Y S S G G A Y Y R C A C A Y X M R M Y X G
H Y R C T S S R G A X T R Y A C M Y A A G C Y K G
L Y R C Y S S R G A Y T R Y A C M Y X A R M Y K G
C Y R C T S S X G A Y T A T A C X Y X A G M Y T G
FL C X X X X C X X A C X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
CB C X X X C C X X A X X X X X X X X X A G X X X X
BS C A Y Y C C A G A C T A C A M M C X M G M T T G
H T A C T C G A G T T X A C A A C C X C G C T T G
L T A C T C G A G T T T A C A A C C X C G C T T G
C T A C T C G A G T T T A C A A C C X C G C T T G
PB C A C T C C A G W C C A C C C A T W C G C C T G
FL C X C T C C X G A X X X X C C X T X X X X C T G
CB X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
BS T A X X C X X X A C X X X X X X C X X X X X X G
H C A C T C C A G A C C A C C C A T A C G C C T G
L C A C Y C C A G A Y Y R C C C A Y X C G C C T G
C C A C T C C A G A C C A C C C A T A C G C C T G
FL X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
CB X X X X X X X X A X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
BS X X C C C G X G X C X X X X C X X X M G X C T G
L X X X X X S X G X C X X X X X X X X X X X X T X
C T A C C C G A G A C C G C A C X Y X X G C C T G
FL T A C C C G A A A Y T A Y X C A C A A G A T K G
CB T A C Y C G A G A Y Y A Y A C A C X A G A T K G
BS T A C T C G A G A Y Y R T A C A C X A G A T T G
H Y A C T C S A G W T Y R Y A M X C X A G M T T G
L X X X X C C X X A X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
C T A C Y C G R G X T T A T A C X C X A G M T T G
FL T A X X C G X G W Y C X X A C X C X C G X T T G
CB T A C T C G A G T Y C X C M C C C X M G M T T G
BS X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
H X A C X C G A G T T C X C A C C C X X G M X T G
L T A C T C G A G T T C X C M C C C A M G A T T G
C T A Y X C G A G T C C X C A C C C X C G A T T G
FL T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
CB T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
BS T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
H T A C T C C A G A Y T G C A C M T A M G M Y T G
L T A C T C C R G A Y T G C A C M T A C G C C T G
C Y A C T C C R G W Y Y R Y M M M Y A A G M Y K G
Additional File 3.   The complete molecular barcodes (24 TaqMan SNP Assay) for 19 patients who 
had pathological evidence of cerebral malaria at autopsy.  Peripheral blood DNA at the time of 
admission was available from 5 CM patients and 3 non-CM patients and generally showed the same 
genotype as tissues, with more variation in the CM+SMA patients and non-CM patients. Sample types 
include peripheral blood (PB), frontal lobe (FB), cerebellum (CB), brainstem (BS), heart (H), lung (L), 
and colon (C).  The major alleles are presented in a white background and the minor alleles are 
presented with a gray background.  The frequency of major and minor alleles for the population of 
Malawi parasites examined in this study were significantly different from those seen in the global 
population (Table 2).  For a heterozygous call, the IUPAC code is used and BOTH bases denoted by 
the code are present (orange/light-gray background). Failed reactions are shown as "X".  See Table S2 
































































Case Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 13A 13B 14A
FL T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
CB T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
BS T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
H T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
L T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
C T A C T C C A G A T C G T A A C C A C G C C G G
FL T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y W A G M T T G
CB T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y W A G M T T G
BS T A C T C G R R A C T R Y C C C Y A A G M T T G
H T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y W A G M T T G
L T A C T C G X R A C T G C M C C Y X A G M T T G
C T A Y T C G R R A C T R Y M C C Y X A G M T T G
FL T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C A A G C T T G
CB T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C A A G C T T G
BS T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C A A G C T T G
H T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C X A G C T T G
L T A C T C C G G A C T G T C A A C X A G C T T G
C T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
PB C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C A A A A C T G
CB C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C X A A A C T G
H C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C A A A A C T G
L C X C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C X A A A C T G
C C A C T C G G A A T T A T C C A C A A A A C T G
PB C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T W C G M T T G
FL C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
CB C X C C C G G G A T C G X A C C T X C G A T T G
BS C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
H C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
L C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T A C G A T T G
C C A C C C G G G A T C G T A C C T X C G A T T G
FL C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
CB C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
BS C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
H C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
L C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
C C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
PB T A C T S S A G A C Y X X A C C X X M X C Y G G
FL T A C T G C A G A Y Y A T A C C Y X A G C C G G
CB T A C T S C A G A Y Y A T A C C Y A A G C Y G G
BS T A C T G C A G A Y Y R T A C C Y X A G C Y G G
H T X C T G C A G A Y C R T A C C Y A A G C Y G G
L Y A C T S S A G A Y Y R Y A C C Y X M G C Y G G
C Y A C T S S A G A Y Y R Y A C C Y A A G C Y G G
PB T A C X C G X G T T X X X X C X C A X G A X X G
FL T A C T C G X G T T T A X X C X C X C G M C T G
CB T A C T C G X G T T T A T A C C C X C G A C T G
H T A C T C G A G T T T A T A C C C X C G M C T G
L T A C T C G A G T T T A T A C C C X C G M C T G
C T A C T C G X G T T T A T A C C C X C G M C T G
PB Y A Y C C C A G W Y T A C A C A C W A G M T T G
FL Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
CB Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
BS Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
H Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
L Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A C A Y W M G M T T G
C Y A Y Y C C A G A Y T A C A M A Y W M G M T T G
FL T A C T C G A G A T C G T C C C C A A R M C T G
CB T A C T C G A G A T C G T C C C C A A A A C T G
BS T A C T C G A G A C C G T C C C C A A R A C T G
H T A C T C G A G A T C G T C C C C A A G A Y T G
L T A C T C G A G A T C G Y C C C C A A R M C T G
C T A C T C G A G A Y C G T C C C C X A R M Y T G
Patient Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A10B11A11B13A13B14A
PB X A C T S C R G A Y Y X Y X M C Y X M X C Y T X
FL T A C T G C A G A C T G Y A C C Y X C G X C T G
CB Y A C T S C R G W Y Y R Y M M C Y X M G M Y T G
BS C A C T C C A G A C C G C A A A T T A A C C T G
H Y A C Y S C R G W Y Y R Y M M C Y A M G M Y T G
L Y A C T S C R G A Y Y R Y M M C Y W M G M Y T G
C Y A C Y S C R G A Y Y R Y M M C Y X M G M Y T G
FL C A C T S S R R A Y T R Y M M C Y X A G M Y G G
CB C A C T S S R R A Y T R Y A M C Y X A G M Y G G
BS Y A C T S S A R A Y T R Y M M C T X A G M Y G G
L T A C T C G A R A T Y G T C C C C X A G C C G G
C T A C T C S X R A T Y G T C C C C X A G C Y K G
PB T R C T S C R G A Y T X Y M C A X A M A M C T G
FL Y R C Y S S R G A Y T R Y A M M Y A A R C Y K G
CB Y R C X S C X G A Y T R Y A M X Y X A R C Y K G
BS Y R C Y S S G G A Y Y R C A C A Y X M R M Y X G
H Y R C T S S R G A X T R Y A C M Y A A G C Y K G
L Y R C Y S S R G A Y T R Y A C M Y X A R M Y K G
C Y R C T S S X G A Y T A T A C X Y X A G M Y T G
FL C X X X X C X X A C X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
CB C X X X C C X X A X X X X X X X X X A G X X X X
BS C A Y Y C C A G A C T A C A M M C X M G M T T G
H T A C T C G A G T T X A C A A C C X C G C T T G
L T A C T C G A G T T T A C A A C C X C G C T T G
C T A C T C G A G T T T A C A A C C X C G C T T G
PB C A C T C C A G W C C A C C C A T W C G C C T G
FL C X C T C C X G A X X X X C C X T X X X X C T G
CB X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
BS T A X X C X X X A C X X X X X X C X X X X X X G
H C A C T C C A G A C C A C C C A T A C G C C T G
L C A C Y C C A G A Y Y R C C C A Y X C G C C T G
C C A C T C C A G A C C A C C C A T A C G C C T G
FL X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
CB X X X X X X X X A X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
BS X X C C C G X G X C X X X X C X X X M G X C T G
L X X X X X S X G X C X X X X X X X X X X X X T X
C T A C C C G A G A C C G C A C X Y X X G C C T G
FL T A C C C G A A A Y T A Y X C A C A A G A T K G
CB T A C Y C G A G A Y Y A Y A C A C X A G A T K G
BS T A C T C G A G A Y Y R T A C A C X A G A T T G
H Y A C T C S A G W T Y R Y A M X C X A G M T T G
L X X X X C C X X A X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
C T A C Y C G R G X T T A T A C X C X A G M T T G
FL T A X X C G X G W Y C X X A C X C X C G X T T G
CB T A C T C G A G T Y C X C M C C C X M G M T T G
BS X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X
H X A C X C G A G T T C X C A C C C X X G M X T G
L T A C T C G A G T T C X C M C C C A M G A T T G
C T A Y X C G A G T C C X C A C C C X C G A T T G
FL T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
CB T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
BS T A X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
H T A C T C C A G A Y T G C A C M T A M G M Y T G
L T A C T C C R G A Y T G C A C M T A C G C C T G
C Y A C T C C R G W Y Y R Y M M M Y A A G M Y K G
Additional File 3.   The complete molecular barcodes (24 TaqMan SNP Assay) for 19 patients who 
had pathological evidence of cerebral malaria at autopsy.  Peripheral blood DNA at the time of 
admission was available from 5 CM patients and 3 non-CM patients and generally showed the same 
genotype as tissues, with more variation in the CM+SMA patients and non-CM patients. Sample types 
include peripheral blood (PB), frontal lobe (FB), cerebellum (CB), brainstem (BS), heart (H), lung (L), 
and colon (C).  The major alleles are presented in a white background and the minor alleles are 
presented with a gray background.  The frequency of major and minor alleles for the population of 
Malawi parasites examined in this study were significantly different from those seen in the global 
population (Table 2).  For a heterozygous call, the IUPAC code is used and BOTH bases denoted by 
the code are present (orange/light-gray background). Failed reactions are shown as "X".  See Table S2 
































































amTTH2K2Mi`v 6B;m`2 d, h?2 +QKTH2i2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2b 7Q` RN TiB2Mib rBi? Ti?QHQ;B+H
2pB/2M+2 Q7 +2`2#`H KH`B i miQTbvX aKTH2 ivT2b BM+Hm/2 T2`BT?2`H #HQQ/ US"V- 7`QMiH HQ#2
U6"V- +2`2#2HHmK U*"V- #`BMbi2K U"aV- ?2`i U>V- HmM; UGV- M/ +QHQM U*VX JDQ` HH2H2b `2 r?Bi2
#+F;`QmM/ M/ i?2 KBMQ` HH2H2b ;`v #+F;`QmM/X h?2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 KDQ` M/ KBMQ` HH2H2b 7Q`
i?2 TQTmHiBQM Q7 JHrB `bBi2b 2tKBM2/ BM i?Bb bim/v r2`2 bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK i?Qb2
b22M BM i?2 ;HQ#H TQTmHiBQM Uh#H2 8XjXkVX 6Q`  ?2i2`Qxv;Qmb +HH- i?2 AlS* +Q/2 Bb mb2/ M/
"Ph> #b2b /2MQi2/ #v i?2 +Q/2 `2 T`2b2Mi UQ`M;2fHB;?i@;`v #+F;`QmM/VX 6BH2/ `2+iBQMb `2
b?QrM b ǴsǴX
Ryk
amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 R, h?2 MmK#2` Q7 KBt2/ M/ bBM;H2 BM72+iBQMb BM 2+? v2`X
Single Mixed Total
2006 90 41 131
2007 54 26 80
2008 95 13 108
2009 77 15 92
2010 100 25 125
2011 112 26 138
amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 k, o`BM+2 2z2+iBp2 TQTmHiBQM bBx2X
Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI
All 
samples
2006-2007 ND* (70, ND) ND (226, ND)
2007-2008 18 (7, 46) 19 (9, 49)
2008-2009 24 (9, 67) 29 (12, 90)
2009-2010 16 (7, 36) 18 (9, 42)
2010-2011 9 (4, 16) 10 (6, 18)
2006-2007 ND (116, ND) ND (132, ND)
2007-2008 82 (16, ND) 85 (19, ND)
2008-2009 138 (21, ND) 197 (27, ND)
2009-2010 59 (14, ND) 77 (18, ND)
2010-2011 240 (22, ND) 214 (24, ND)
























































































SenT005.11 TT AG GG CC CG AG GG TT AG AG AG CC GG AA GG GG GG CC CT GT
SenT014.11 CT AG ; CC CG AA GG TT AG AG AA ; GG AA GG GG AG CC CT GT
SenT018.11 TT AA ; CC GG GG GG TT AA AA AG ; AG AA GG GG GG CC CC GG
SenT019.11 TT AA GG CC GG AG AG TT AA AA AA CC GG AA AA AG GG CT CT GT
SenT021.11 TT AA GG CT GG AA AG TT GG AA AG ; AG AA AG GG ; CC CT TT
SenT026.11 TT AG GG CC CG GG GG TT GG AG GG ; GG AA AG GG GG CT TT GT
SenT054.11 TT AG GG CT CG AG AG TT AA AG AA ; GG AA GG GG GG CC CT GT
SenT064.11 TT AG GG CC CG GG GG TT AA ; AG CC ; AA AG GG GG CC CT TT
SenT078.11 TT AA GG CT GG AG AG TT AG AG GG CC GG AA AG AG GG CC TT TT
SenT095.11 TT AG ; CC GG AG GG TT AA AA AG CC GG AA AG GG GG CC CT TT
SenT098.11 TT GG GG CT GG AA GG TT AG AG GG ; AG AA AG GG GG CT TT GT
SenT101.11 CT AG ; CT CG AG GG TT AA AG AA CC AG AA AA GG GG CC TT TT
SenT103.11 TT AG ; CC GG GG AG TT AA AG AG CC GG AA GG GG GG CC TT TT
SenT104.11 TT AG ; CT GG AG GG TT AG AG AG ; GG AA GG GG GG CC CT GT
SenT105.11 TT AG ; CC GG AG AG TT GG AA GG CC AG AG GG GG GG CC TT TT
SenT106.11 CT AG GG CT CC AA GG TT AG AG GG CC GG AA AG AG GG CC CT TT
SenT110.11 TT AG GG CT CG AA GG TT AA AG AG CC AG AA GG GG GG CC TT TT
SenT111.11 CT AG GG CC CG GG AG TT AA AG AG TT GG AA AA AG GG CC CC TT
SenT117.11 TT AG GG CT GG AA AG TT GG AG GG CC AG AA AA AG AA CC ; TT
SenT122.11 TT GG GG CT GG AG GG TT AA AG AA CC AG AA AA GG GG CC CC TT
SenT123.11 CT GG ; CT GG AA GG TT AG AA AG CC AG AA AA GG GG CT TT TT
SenT127.11 CT AG GG CC CG AA GG CT AA AG AG ; AG AA AG ; AG CC CC TT
SenT132.11 TT AG GG CT GG AG ; TT AA AG AG ; GG AA AG ; GG CC CC GT
SenT134.11 CT GG GG CC GG AG GG TT GG AG AA CT GG AA GG GG GG TT CT GT
SenT135.11 TT AG GG CC CG AG GG TT AA AG GG CC ; AA AA GG GG CC CT TT
SenT136.11 TT AG ; CT CG GG AG TT AG AA AG CC GG AA AA AG AG CT TT GG
SenT145.11 TT AA GG CT GG AA AG TT AA AG AA CC AG AA AG AG GG CC CT TT
SenT146.11 CT AA ; CC GG GG GG TT AA AG AG CC GG AA GG GG GG CC CT TT
Ry9
amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 9, >mKM ;2MQivTBM; /iX ah_ ;2MQivTBM; QM M "A jRjy :2M2iB+
MHvx2`
STR Locus Th 153.09 Th 093.09 Th 138.09 Th 142.09 Th 108.09 Th 109.09
D3S1358 16,18 15,16 17,18 15,- 15,16 15,16
vWA 15,18 19,20 13,16 15,20 15,16 15,16
FGA 24,26 21, (& 20?) 22,26 24,25(?) 22,23 21,24
Amelogenin X,Y X,Y X,X X,Y X,Y X,Y
D8S1179 11,14 12,- 15,16 14,15 15,- 13,16
D21S11 28,- 33,34 28,29 29,- 28,30 28,30
D18S51 11,15 12,19 16,17 17,20 17,18 17,18
D5S818 10,12 11,12 11,13 10,13 10,12 10,12
D13S317 12,13 12,14(?) 12,13 11,12 10,12 11,12
D7S820 10,11 11,- 10,- 8,10 9,13 9,-
Ry8

amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 e, h?2 #`+Q/2b 7Q` RRk +QMb2+miBp2 TiB2Mib rBi? TQbBiBp2 T2`BT?2`H
#HQQ/ T`bBi2KB M/ bm{+B2Mi .L 7Q` T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 KQH2+mH` #`+Q/2 `2 b?QrMX h?2
Q`/2` Q7 i?2 TiB2Mib /BbTHv2/ BM i?2 i#H2 Bb #v bim/v MmK#2` M/ MQi #v /i2X
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 13A 13B 14A
MW.001 T A Y Y C C A R W T C G C A M C Y T A G M T G K
MW.002 Y X T T S S A G A X T X Y A M C X X X R M Y T G
MW.003 T X C T S C A G A C T X X C A A C A A G C C T G
MW.004 Y A C T S G A G T T T R C A A C T W A A C T K K
MW.005 T A Y Y C S R G A Y T A C M A C Y A M G C C T G
MW.006 Y A Y T S S R R W Y Y R C M M M Y T M R M Y T K
MW.007 T A C T G C R G A Y C R T A A C C W M G M T T K
MW.008 T A C T C C X G A T T A C C A A C A C G A C G G
MW.009 T A C T C G G G A T T G X A C C C T A A C T G G
MW.010 Y A C T S S R G A Y C A T A C M T A M R C Y K K
MW.011 T A Y T C S A G A Y Y G X M M C C A A G C T K G
MW.012 Y A Y C G C R G A Y Y R X M M M Y W M R A T K K
MW.013 T A C C C G A G A T T G T X A A T A C A C Y T G
MW.014 T X X T S S A G A T T R Y A C C Y X M G M Y G G
MW.015 T X C T C C A G A T T G Y A M C T W M G A T T K
MW.016 Y A Y T C C G G T T C A C A C C Y X A R C T T K
MW.017 Y A Y Y S S R R W Y Y R C A C C Y T M G C Y T G
MW.018 T X C X C G G A X T C G C A C C C A C G A T T G
MW.019 T R C T G G R G W T T G Y C C M Y A M R C Y G G
MW.020 T A T T C C A G A T C G C X M C C A M G C Y T G
MW.021 X X C X X C A X T T C A C X A C T A X G A T T G
MW.025 T R T T G C A G A C T G T A A C C A A G A C T G
MW.026 T A C T C C A G A T T A X A C A T A C A C T T G
MW.029 Y A T T C C X G A C X A T M M C C T A G C T T G
MW.030 C R Y T X S G R A C Y G C M C C C A M R M T K G
MW.031 X A C Y C C G R W T T G Y A M M Y A A G M Y K G
MW.032 X R C T X C G G A Y Y R Y A C C Y W C A A Y K G
MW.033 Y A Y T C S G G A Y T G Y M M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.034 X A C T C C R G A Y Y R C A M C Y W M R C Y T G
MW.035 Y A C T C C G G A T C G C A C C C T A G C T T G
MW.036 T A C Y C G A G A T T G C A A C Y A A G M Y K G
MW.037 T A C T C C A G A T T G C A M A T A C G A T T G
MW.038 Y A T T C G A A A C T A C A M A T A A G C C T G
MW.039 X A C T C G A G A T C G X A M C C A A A C C T G
MW.040 T A Y T X S X G W Y Y R Y A M C Y A A R M Y T G
MW.041 C A C T C C A G T C T A T C A C T A C G A C T G
MW.042 X A C T X G G G W T C G Y C M M Y W M R A Y K G
MW.043 T A C T C C A G A C T G C A C A C A A A A T T G
MW.044 X A Y Y C S G G W Y Y G Y A C M Y T C R C Y K G
MW.045 X A C C X C G G A T X A C C C C T A C A A C T G
MW.046 Y A Y Y S S R G A Y C G C C C C T T M G C C G G
MW.047 X R Y Y C S R G W Y C R T C M M Y W M R A Y T G
MW.048 T A C T C G A G A T C A T A C C T A C G C C T G
MW.049 X A T C C G A G A T C X C A C A C A C G A C T G
MW.050 X A Y T C S A A W Y C A C C C C Y A A R C T G G
MW.051 C A Y Y X G A R A T C G T A C C T W C G A C T G
MW.053 C A T T X C A G A C C G C A A C T T A G A C K G
MW.054 Y A C T X S R R A Y C G T M C C C T C R M T T G
MW.055 Y A Y T X S R G W T C R C M M M Y W M G M T T G
MW.056 T A C T X C G G A T C G C C C A T A A A C C T G
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.057 Y A T T X G A G A T C A T A A A C A C R C T T G
MW.058 T A C T X C A G A T C A X A C C Y T A G C Y T G
MW.059 Y A C T X G A G A T C G C C A C T A A G A C T G
MW.060 C A C C X G A A A T C A C A C C C T C A C T T G
MW.062 X X X X X X X X T X T A X X X X C X X X A X T G
MW.065 T R C T C C G G A T C G T A A C Y T A G A T T G
MW.067 X X X X X X X X X X C X X X X X X X X X X X X X
MW.068 Y R C Y X C A R T Y C R C A C C Y W A G M T T G
MW.069 X X C T X X G A A T C A Y A X C Y A X G A T X G
MW.070 T A T T X C A A A C C G C A C C C A A G C C K G
MW.072 X X X X X X X G X X C X T X X X X X X X X X T X
MW.076 T A T T X C G G A T C G C A C C T A A G C T G K
MW.077 X X X C X X A G A X C X X X A X X X C X X T T X
MW.078 T A C T X C A G A T C R Y A A C Y W A R M Y T G
MW.080 Y A C T G C A G A T C G C C A A C T M R M C T G
MW.081 T A Y T C C G G W T C A C A C C T A M G C T K G
MW.082 T A C T C G G G T T C X C C C C T A A A C T T G
MW.083 Y A T T S C A G T T C A T A A C C A M G C Y T G
MW.084 T A C Y C S A G A T C G C A A C Y A A R A Y T G
MW.085 Y A C T C G G G T T C A C A A C C T C A A T T G
MW.086 T A C T C C G G A C C A C A C C Y T C A A Y G G
MW.087 X X X X X C X X A X C G C A X X X X M G X X X X
MW.088 T A T T C C A G A C C G C C A C C A C G A T G G
MW.089 T A T T G C A X A T C A C A A A C T A G C C G G
MW.090 Y A C T C C G G A T C A C C C C C A C G C C G G
MW.091 Y A Y Y S S R G W Y C R Y M M C Y W M R C Y K G
MW.092 Y A Y T S S R R W Y C G T A M C C A A R M Y K G
MW.093 T A T T G C A G A C C A T A C C C T C A A T T G
MW.094 Y A C T C C A R A T C X C C C C C T A G A T T G
MW.096 T A T T X C A G A C C A C A A A Y T A A C T G G
MW.097 T A C T C S R G A C C R C A A C C A A G X T K G
MW.098 T A C T X G A G A T C A C A A A C A A G A C T G
MW.099 Y R Y T X S A G A Y C R C A C C C T A G A C K G
MW.100 T A C T C C A G A C C G C A C C C A C G A C G G
MW.101 T A Y T C C G G A T C A C C C A T T A G C T K G
MW.102 T A C T C S R G A Y C R Y A M C Y W M G C T T G
MW.104 T A C Y S G G R W T C R C A C C Y A M R M T K G
MW.105 T A C T C C G G A T T G C A A C C X C A A T T G
MW.106 X A C X C C A G W T C X C X C X C X X A C C T X
MW.107 C A T T C C A G A C C X C A A A C A A G A T T G
MW.109 T G C T C G A G A C C A C A X C T T A G C T T G
MW.110 T A Y T C C A G A Y X G Y M C C Y X A R M T T G
MW.111 Y A Y Y C S A G W Y Y G C A M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.113 C A C T C C A R A T C A C C C C C A A G C C T G
MW.115 C A T T C C A G A C T G T A C C T X A G A T T G
MW.116 T A C T C G A A A C C A C C C C T T A G C T G G
MW.117 T A C T C C A G W C C A Y A M C Y X C G M T T G
MW.120 T A T T C G G A A C C G T A C A C X A A A C T G
MW.121 T A C T C C A G T T C X C C A C C A A G A C T G
MW.123 T A Y Y C S A G A T T G Y A M C Y A A A M T T G
MW.124 C A T T G C G A T T T A T A A C C X C G A C T G
MW.125 T A C T C X A G W T T R Y A M C C A A G M T T G
MW.126 T A C T G G A G A T C G T C A C T T C G C T G G
MW.128 X A C T G C A G T T C G C A A C T X A G A C G G
MW.131 C A C T C C G G A T C A C A C C C A C G C C T G
MW.133 C A C T C G A R A Y T R Y A X C Y X A G C Y K G
MW.134 C A T T C C G G A T T G T A A C C X A G A C T X
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.136 C A C T C C A G A T C G C A C C T A A A A C T G
MW.137 C R C T S S R R A Y T G Y A M C T A A G C Y K G
MW.138 C A C T C C A G T C T G T A C A T A A A C T T G
MW.140 C A T T C C G G W T T X T A A C C A A G M T K G
MW.141 T A C T C S R G A C T G C A M C C T C G A T G G
Additional File 2. 
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Additional File 2. The barcodes for 112 consecutive patients with positive peripheral 
blood parasitemia and sufficient DNA for performance of the molecular barcode are 
shown.  The order of the patients displayed in the table is by study number and not by 
date (see Figure 4).
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 13A 13B 14A
MW.001 T A Y Y C C A R W T C G C A M C Y T A G M T G K
MW.002 Y X T T S S A G A X T X Y A M C X X X R M Y T G
MW.003 T X C T S C A G A C T X X C A A C A A G C C T G
MW.004 Y A C T S G A G T T T R C A A C T W A A C T K K
MW.005 T A Y Y C S R G A Y T A C M A C Y A M G C C T G
MW.006 Y A Y T S S R R W Y Y R C M M M Y T M R M Y T K
MW.007 T A C T G C R G A Y C R T A A C C W M G M T T K
MW.008 T A C T C C X G A T T A C C A A C A C G A C G G
MW.009 T A C T C G G G A T T G X A C C C T A A C T G G
MW.010 Y A C T S S R G A Y C A T A C M T A M R C Y K K
MW.011 T A Y T C S A G A Y Y G X M M C C A A G C T K G
MW.012 Y A Y C G C R G A Y Y R X M M M Y W M R A T K K
MW.013 T A C C C G A G A T T G T X A A T A C A C Y T G
MW.014 T X X T S S A G A T T R Y A C C Y X M G M Y G G
MW.015 T X C T C C A G A T T G Y A M C T W M G A T T K
MW.016 Y A Y T C C G G T T C A C A C C Y X A R C T T K
MW.017 Y A Y Y S S R R W Y Y R C A C C Y T M G C Y T G
MW.018 T X C X C G G A X T C G C A C C C A C G A T T G
MW.019 T R C T G G R G W T T G Y C C M Y A M R C Y G G
MW.020 T A T T C C A G A T C G C X M C C A M G C Y T G
MW.021 X X C X X C A X T T C A C X A C T A X G A T T G
MW.025 T R T T G C A G A C T G T A A C C A A G A C T G
MW.026 T A C T C C A G A T T A X A C A T A C A C T T G
MW.029 Y A T T C C X G A C X A T M M C C T A G C T T G
MW.030 C R Y T X S G R A C Y G C M C C C A M R M T K G
MW.031 X A C Y C C G R W T T G Y A M M Y A A G M Y K G
MW.032 X R C T X C G G A Y Y R Y A C C Y W C A A Y K G
MW.033 Y A Y T C S G G A Y T G Y M M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.034 X A C T C C R G A Y Y R C A M C Y W M R C Y T G
MW.035 Y A C T C C G G A T C G C A C C C T A G C T T G
MW.036 T A C Y C G A G A T T G C A A C Y A A G M Y K G
MW.037 T A C T C C A G A T T G C A M A T A C G A T T G
MW.038 Y A T T C G A A A C T A C A M A T A A G C C T G
MW.039 X A C T C G A G A T C G X A M C C A A A C C T G
MW.040 T A Y T X S X G W Y Y R Y A M C Y A A R M Y T G
MW.041 C A C T C C A G T C T A T C A C T A C G A C T G
MW.042 X A C T X G G G W T C G Y C M M Y W M R A Y K G
MW.043 T A C T C C A G A C T G C A C A C A A A A T T G
MW.044 X A Y Y C S G G W Y Y G Y A C M Y T C R C Y K G
MW.045 X A C C X C G G A T X A C C C C T A C A A C T G
MW.046 Y A Y Y S S R G A Y C G C C C C T T M G C C G G
MW.047 X R Y Y C S R G W Y C R T C M M Y W M R A Y T G
MW.048 T A C T C G A G A T C A T A C C T A C G C C T G
MW.049 X A T C C G A G A T C X C A C A C A C G A C T G
MW.050 X A Y T C S A A W Y C A C C C C Y A A R C T G G
MW.051 C A Y Y X G A R A T C G T A C C T W C G A C T G
MW.053 C A T T X C A G A C C G C A A C T T A G A C K G
MW.054 Y A C T X S R R A Y C G T M C C C T C R M T T G
MW.055 Y A Y T X S R G W T C R C M M M Y W M G M T T G
MW.056 T A C T X C G G A T C G C C C A T A A A C C T G
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.057 Y A T T X G A G A T C A T A A A C A C R C T T G
MW.058 T A C T X C A G A T C A X A C C Y T A G C Y T G
MW.059 Y A C T X G A G A T C G C C A C T A A G A C T G
MW.060 C A C C X G A A A T C A C A C C C T C A C T T G
MW.062 X X X X X X X X T X T A X X X X C X X X A X T G
MW.065 T R C T C C G G A T C G T A A C Y T A G A T T G
MW.067 X X X X X X X X X X C X X X X X X X X X X X X X
MW.068 Y R C Y X C A R T Y C R C A C C Y W A G M T T G
MW.069 X X C T X X G A A T C A Y A X C Y A X G A T X G
MW.070 T A T T X C A A A C C G C A C C C A A G C C K G
MW.072 X X X X X X X G X X C X T X X X X X X X X X T X
MW.076 T A T T X C G G A T C G C A C C T A A G C T G K
MW.077 X X X C X X A G A X C X X X A X X X C X X T T X
MW.078 T A C T X C A G A T C R Y A A C Y W A R M Y T G
MW.080 Y A C T G C A G A T C G C C A A C T M R M C T G
MW.081 T A Y T C C G G W T C A C A C C T A M G C T K G
MW.082 T A C T C G G G T T C X C C C C T A A A C T T G
MW.083 Y A T T S C A G T T C A T A A C C A M G C Y T G
MW.084 T A C Y C S A G A T C G C A A C Y A A R A Y T G
MW.085 Y A C T C G G G T T C A C A A C C T C A A T T G
MW.086 T A C T C C G G A C C A C A C C Y T C A A Y G G
MW.087 X X X X X C X X A X C G C A X X X X M G X X X X
MW.088 T A T T C C A G A C C G C C A C C A C G A T G G
MW.089 T A T T G C A X A T C A C A A A C T A G C C G G
MW.090 Y A C T C C G G A T C A C C C C C A C G C C G G
MW.091 Y A Y Y S S R G W Y C R Y M M C Y W M R C Y K G
MW.092 Y A Y T S S R R W Y C G T A M C C A A R M Y K G
MW.093 T A T T G C A G A C C A T A C C C T C A A T T G
MW.094 Y A C T C C A R A T C X C C C C C T A G A T T G
MW.096 T A T T X C A G A C C A C A A A Y T A A C T G G
MW.097 T A C T C S R G A C C R C A A C C A A G X T K G
MW.098 T A C T X G A G A T C A C A A A C A A G A C T G
MW.099 Y R Y T X S A G A Y C R C A C C C T A G A C K G
MW.100 T A C T C C A G A C C G C A C C C A C G A C G G
MW.101 T A Y T C C G G A T C A C C C A T T A G C T K G
MW.102 T A C T C S R G A Y C R Y A M C Y W M G C T T G
MW.104 T A C Y S G G R W T C R C A C C Y A M R M T K G
MW.105 T A C T C C G G A T T G C A A C C X C A A T T G
MW.106 X A C X C C A G W T C X C X C X C X X A C C T X
MW.107 C A T T C C A G A C C X C A A A C A A G A T T G
MW.109 T G C T C G A G A C C A C A X C T T A G C T T G
MW.110 T A Y T C C A G A Y X G Y M C C Y X A R M T T G
MW.111 Y A Y Y C S A G W Y Y G C A M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.113 C A C T C C A R A T C A C C C C C A A G C C T G
MW.115 C A T T C C A G A C T G T A C C T X A G A T T G
MW.116 T A C T C G A A A C C A C C C C T T A G C T G G
MW.117 T A C T C C A G W C C A Y A M C Y X C G M T T G
MW.120 T A T T C G G A A C C G T A C A C X A A A C T G
MW.121 T A C T C C A G T T C X C C A C C A A G A C T G
MW.123 T A Y Y C S A G A T T G Y A M C Y A A A M T T G
MW.124 C A T T G C G A T T T A T A A C C X C G A C T G
MW.125 T A C T C X A G W T T R Y A M C C A A G M T T G
MW.126 T A C T G G A G A T C G T C A C T T C G C T G G
MW.128 X A C T G C A G T T C G C A A C T X A G A C G G
MW.131 C A C T C C G G A T C A C A C C C A C G C C T G
MW.133 C A C T C G A R A Y T R Y A X C Y X A G C Y K G
MW.134 C A T T C C G G A T T G T A A C C X A G A C T X
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.136 C A C T C C A G A T C G C A C C T A A A A C T G
MW.137 C R C T S S R R A Y T G Y A M C T A A G C Y K G
MW.138 C A C T C C A G T C T G T A C A T A A A C T T G
MW.140 C A T T C C G G W T T X T A A C C A A G M T K G
MW.141 T A C T C S R G A C T G C A M C C T C G A T G G
Additional File 2. 
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Additional File 2. The barcodes for 112 consecutive patients with positive peripheral 
blood parasitemia and sufficient DNA for performance of the molecular barcode are 
shown.  The order of the patients displayed in the table is by study number and not by 
date (see Figure 4).
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 13A 13B 14A
MW.001 T A Y Y C C A R W T C G C A M C Y T A G M T G K
MW.002 Y X T T S S A G A X T X Y A M C X X X R M Y T G
MW.003 T X C T S C A G A C T X X C A A C A A G C C T G
MW.004 Y A C T S G A G T T T R C A A C T W A A C T K K
MW.005 T A Y Y C S R G A Y T A C M A C Y A M G C C T G
MW.006 Y A Y T S S R R W Y Y R C M M M Y T M R M Y T K
MW.007 T A C T G C R G A Y C R T A A C C W M G M T T K
MW.008 T A C T C C X G A T T A C C A A C A C G A C G G
MW.009 T A C T C G G G A T T G X A C C C T A A C T G G
MW.010 Y A C T S S R G A Y C A T A C M T A M R C Y K K
MW.011 T A Y T C S A G A Y Y G X M M C C A A G C T K G
MW.012 Y A Y C G C R G A Y Y R X M M M Y W M R A T K K
MW.013 T A C C C G A G A T T G T X A A T A C A C Y T G
MW.014 T X X T S S A G A T T R Y A C C Y X M G M Y G G
MW.015 T X C T C C A G A T T G Y A M C T W M G A T T K
MW.016 Y A Y T C C G G T T C A C A C C Y X A R C T T K
MW.017 Y A Y Y S S R R W Y Y R C A C C Y T M G C Y T G
MW.018 T X C X C G G A X T C G C A C C C A C G A T T G
MW.019 T R C T G G R G W T T G Y C C M Y A M R C Y G G
MW.020 T A T T C C A G A T C G C X M C C A M G C Y T G
MW.021 X X C X X C A X T T C A C X A C T A X G A T T G
MW.025 T R T T G C A G A C T G T A A C C A A G A C T G
MW.026 T A C T C C A G A T T A X A C A T A C A C T T G
MW.029 Y A T T C C X G A C X A T M M C C T A G C T T G
MW.030 C R Y T X S G R A C Y G C M C C C A M R M T K G
MW.031 X A C Y C C G R W T T G Y A M M Y A A G M Y K G
MW.032 X R C T X C G G A Y Y R Y A C C Y W C A A Y K G
MW.033 Y A Y T C S G G A Y T G Y M M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.034 X A C T C C R G A Y Y R C A M C Y W M R C Y T G
MW.035 Y A C T C C G G A T C G C A C C C T A G C T T G
MW.036 T A C Y C G A G A T T G C A A C Y A A G M Y K G
MW.037 T A C T C C A G A T T G C A M A T A C G A T T G
MW.038 Y A T T C G A A A C T A C A M A T A A G C C T G
MW.039 X A C T C G A G A T C G X A M C C A A A C C T G
MW.040 T A Y T X S X G W Y Y R Y A M C Y A A R M Y T G
MW.041 C A C T C C A G T C T A T C A C T A C G A C T G
MW.042 X A C T X G G G W T C G Y C M M Y W M R A Y K G
MW.043 T A C T C C A G A C T G C A C A C A A A A T T G
MW.044 X A Y Y C S G G W Y Y G Y A C M Y T C R C Y K G
MW.045 X A C C X C G G A T X A C C C C T A C A A C T G
MW.046 Y A Y Y S S R G A Y C G C C C C T T M G C C G G
MW.047 X R Y Y C S R G W Y C R T C M M Y W M R A Y T G
MW.048 T A C T C G A G A T C A T A C C T A C G C C T G
MW.049 X A T C C G A G A T C X C A C A C A C G A C T G
MW.050 X A Y T C S A A W Y C A C C C C Y A A R C T G G
MW.051 C A Y Y X G A R A T C G T A C C T W C G A C T G
MW.053 C A T T X C A G A C C G C A A C T T A G A C K G
MW.054 Y A C T X S R R A Y C G T M C C C T C R M T T G
MW.055 Y A Y T X S R G W T C R C M M M Y W M G M T T G
MW.056 T A C T X C G G A T C G C C C A T A A A C C T G
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.057 Y A T T X G A G A T C A T A A A C A C R C T T G
MW.058 T A C T X C A G A T C A X A C C Y T A G C Y T G
MW.059 Y A C T X G A G A T C G C C A C T A A G A C T G
MW.060 C A C C X G A A A T C A C A C C C T C A C T T G
MW.062 X X X X X X X X T X T A X X X X C X X X A X T G
MW.065 T R C T C C G G A T C G T A A C Y T A G A T T G
MW.067 X X X X X X X X X X C X X X X X X X X X X X X X
MW.068 Y R C Y X C A R T Y C R C A C C Y W A G M T T G
MW.069 X X C T X X G A A T C A Y A X C Y A X G A T X G
MW.070 T A T T X C A A A C C G C A C C C A A G C C K G
MW.072 X X X X X X X G X X C X T X X X X X X X X X T X
.076 T A T T X C G G A T C G C A C C T A A G C T G K
. 77 X X X C X X A G A X C X X X A X X X C X X T T X
78 X A T Y Y A R Y G
. 80 Y G A C G T M R M T
.081 Y C W C A C T A M G K
M .082 T C G G T T X C C C A A T T G
MW.083 Y A T T S C A G T T C A T A A C C A M G C Y T G
MW.084 T A C Y C S A G A T C G C A A C Y A A R A Y T G
MW.085 Y A C T C G G G T T C A C A A C C T C A A T T G
MW.086 T A C T C C G G A C C A C A C C Y T C A A Y G G
.087 X X X X X C X X A X C G C A X X X X M G X X X X
. 88 T A T T C C A G A C C G C C A C C A C G A T G G
89 T T G A X A A A C T G C G G
90 C T C C G G A T C A C C A C C G
. 91 Y A Y Y S S R G W Y R Y M M Y W M R C Y K
.092 Y A Y S S R Y C T A M C C A M K
MW.093 T A T T G C A A C C A T A C C C T C A A T T
MW.094 Y A C T C C A R A T C X C C C C C T A G A T T G
MW.096 T A T T X C A G A C C A C A A A Y T A A C T G G
MW.097 T A C T C S R G A C C R C A A C C A A G X T K G
MW.098 T A C T X G A G A T C A C A A A C A A G A C T G
.099 Y R Y T X S A G A Y C R C A C C C T A G A C K G
.10 T A C T C C A G C A C G A C G
10 T Y T G A C A C C C A T T C T
.10 T A C S R C M M G C T T
.104 T C Y S G R W T C R C A C R M T
M .105 T G T T G A C X C A A T
MW.106 X A C X C C A G W T C X C X C X C X X A C C T X
MW.107 C A T T C C A G A C C X C A A A C A A G A T T G
MW.109 T G C T C G A G A C C A C A X C T T A G C T T G
MW.110 T A Y T C C A G A Y X G Y M C C Y X A R M T T G
.111 Y A Y Y C S A G W Y Y G C A M C Y A M G C Y K G
.113 C A C T C C A R A T C A C C C C C A A G C C T G
115 C T C C A A C T G T C T X G A T
116 T G A A C C C T A C T G
.117 T C C A C A A C X C G M T T
.120 T G G A C T X C
MW.121 T A C T C C A G T T C X C C A C C A A G A C T G
MW.123 T A Y Y C S A G A T T G Y A M C Y A A A M T T G
MW.124 C A T T G C G A T T T A T A A C C X C G A C T G
MW.125 T A C T C X A G W T T R Y A M C C A A G M T T G
M .126 T A C T G G A G A T C G T C A C T T C G C T G G
.128 X A C T G C A G T T C G C A A C T X A G A C G G
.131 C C T C G T A C C T
133 C C G R A T R Y A X X G Y K
.134 T T C C G G T A C X A X
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.136 C A C T C C A G A T C G C A C C T A A A A C T G
MW.137 C R C T S S R R A Y T G Y A M C T A A G C Y K G
MW.138 C A C T C C A G T C T G T A C A T A A A C T T G
MW.140 C A T T C C G G W T T X T A A C C A A G M T K G
MW.141 T A C T C S R G A C T G C A M C C T C G A T G G
Additional File 2. 
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Additional File 2. The barcodes for 112 consecutive patients with positive peripheral 
blood parasitemia and sufficient DNA for performance of the molecular barcode are 
shown.  The order of the patients displayed in the table is by study number and not by 
date (see Figure 4).
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 13A 13B 14A
MW.001 T A Y Y C C A R W T C G C A M C Y T A G M T G K
MW.002 Y X T T S S A G A X T X Y A M C X X X R M Y T G
MW.003 T X C T S C A G A C T X X C A A C A A G C C T G
MW.004 Y A C T S G A G T T T R C A A C T W A A C T K K
MW.005 T A Y Y C S R G A Y T A C M A C Y A M G C C T G
MW.006 Y A Y T S S R R W Y Y R C M M M Y T M R M Y T K
MW.007 T A C T G C R G A Y C R T A A C C W M G M T T K
MW.008 T A C T C C X G A T T A C C A A C A C G A C G G
MW.009 T A C T C G G G A T T G X A C C C T A A C T G G
MW.010 Y A C T S S R G A Y C A T A C M T A M R C Y K K
MW.011 T A Y T C S A G A Y Y G X M M C C A A G C T K G
MW.012 Y A Y C G C R G A Y Y R X M M M Y W M R A T K K
MW.013 T A C C C G A G A T T G T X A A T A C A C Y T G
MW.014 T X X T S S A G A T T R Y A C C Y X M G M Y G G
MW.015 T X C T C C A G A T T G Y A M C T W M G A T T K
MW.016 Y A Y T C C G G T T C A C A C C Y X A R C T T K
MW.017 Y A Y Y S S R R W Y Y R C A C C Y T M G C Y T G
MW.018 T X C X C G G A X T C G C A C C C A C G A T T G
MW.019 T R C T G G R G W T T G Y C C M Y A M R C Y G G
MW.020 T A T T C C A G A T C G C X M C C A M G C Y T G
MW.021 X X C X X C A X T T C A C X A C T A X G A T T G
MW.025 T R T T G C A G A C T G T A A C C A A G A C T G
MW.026 T A C T C C A G A T T A X A C A T A C A C T T G
MW.029 Y A T T C C X G A C X A T M M C C T A G C T T G
MW.030 C R Y T X S G R A C Y G C M C C C A M R M T K G
MW.031 X A C Y C C G R W T T G Y A M M Y A A G M Y K G
MW.032 X R C T X C G G A Y Y R Y A C C Y W C A A Y K G
MW.033 Y A Y T C S G G A Y T G Y M M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.034 X A C T C C R G A Y Y R C A M C Y W M R C Y T G
MW.035 Y A C T C C G G A T C G C A C C C T A G C T T G
MW.036 T A C Y C G A G A T T G C A A C Y A A G M Y K G
MW.037 T A C T C C A G A T T G C A M A T A C G A T T G
MW.038 Y A T T C G A A A C T A C A M A T A A G C C T G
MW.039 X A C T C G A G A T C G X A M C C A A A C C T G
MW.040 T A Y T X S X G W Y Y R Y A M C Y A A R M Y T G
MW.041 C A C T C C A G T C T A T C A C T A C G A C T G
MW.042 X A C T X G G G W T C G Y C M M Y W M R A Y K G
MW.043 T A C T C C A G A C T G C A C A C A A A A T T G
MW.044 X A Y Y C S G G W Y Y G Y A C M Y T C R C Y K G
MW.045 X A C C X C G G A T X A C C C C T A C A A C T G
MW.046 Y A Y Y S S R G A Y C G C C C C T T M G C C G G
MW.047 X R Y Y C S R G W Y C R T C M M Y W M R A Y T G
MW.048 T A C T C G A G A T C A T A C C T A C G C C T G
MW.049 X A T C C G A G A T C X C A C A C A C G A C T G
MW.050 X A Y T C S A A W Y C A C C C C Y A A R C T G G
MW.051 C A Y Y X G A R A T C G T A C C T W C G A C T G
MW.053 C A T T X C A G A C C G C A A C T T A G A C K G
MW.054 Y A C T X S R R A Y C G T M C C C T C R M T T G
MW.055 Y A Y T X S R G W T C R C M M M Y W M G M T T G
MW.056 T A C T X C G G A T C G C C C A T A A A C C T G
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.057 Y A T T X G A G A T C A T A A A C A C R C T T G
MW.058 T A C T X C A G A T C A X A C C Y T A G C Y T G
MW.059 Y A C T X G A G A T C G C C A C T A A G A C T G
MW.060 C A C C X G A A A T C A C A C C C T C A C T T G
MW.062 X X X X X X X X T X T A X X X X C X X X A X T G
MW.065 T R C T C C G G A T C G T A A C Y T A G A T T G
MW.067 X X X X X X X X X X C X X X X X X X X X X X X X
MW.068 Y R C Y X C A R T Y C R C A C C Y W A G M T T G
MW.069 X X C T X X G A A T C A Y A X C Y A X G A T X G
MW.070 T A T T X C A A A C C G C A C C C A A G C C K G
MW.072 X X X X X X X G X X C X T X X X X X X X X X T X
MW.076 T A T T X C G G A T C G C A C C T A A G C T G K
MW.077 X X X C X X A G A X C X X X A X X X C X X T T X
MW.078 T A C T X C A G A T C R Y A A C Y W A R M Y T G
MW.080 Y A C T G C A G A T C G C C A A C T M R M C T G
MW.081 T A Y T C C G G W T C A C A C C T A M G C T K G
MW.082 T A C T C G G G T T C X C C C C T A A A C T T G
MW.083 Y A T T S C A G T T C A T A A C C A M G C Y T G
MW.084 T A C Y C S A G A T C G C A A C Y A A R A Y T G
MW.085 Y A C T C G G G T T C A C A A C C T C A A T T G
MW.086 T A C T C C G G A C C A C A C C Y T C A A Y G G
MW.087 X X X X X C X X A X C G C A X X X X M G X X X X
MW.088 T A T T C C A G A C C G C C A C C A C G A T G G
MW.089 T A T T G C A X A T C A C A A A C T A G C C G G
MW.090 Y A C T C C G G A T C A C C C C C A C G C C G G
MW.091 Y A Y Y S S R G W Y C R Y M M C Y W M R C Y K G
MW.092 Y A Y T S S R R W Y C G T A M C C A A R M Y K G
MW.093 T A T T G C A G A C C A T A C C C T C A A T T G
MW.094 Y A C T C C A R A T C X C C C C C T A G A T T G
MW.096 T A T T X C A G A C C A C A A A Y T A A C T G G
MW.097 T A C T C S R G A C C R C A A C C A A G X T K G
MW.098 T A C T X G A G A T C A C A A A C A A G A C T G
MW.099 Y R Y T X S A G A Y C R C A C C C T A G A C K G
MW.100 T A C T C C A G A C C G C A C C C A C G A C G G
MW.101 T A Y T C C G G A T C A C C C A T T A G C T K G
MW.102 T A C T C S R G A Y C R Y A M C Y W M G C T T G
MW.104 T A C Y S G G R W T C R C A C C Y A M R M T K G
MW.105 T A C T C C G G A T T G C A A C C X C A A T T G
MW.106 X A C X C C A G W T C X C X C X C X X A C C T X
MW.107 C A T T C C A G A C C X C A A A C A A G A T T G
MW.109 T G C T C G A G A C C A C A X C T T A G C T T G
MW.110 T A Y T C C A G A Y X G Y M C C Y X A R M T T G
MW.111 Y A Y Y C S A G W Y Y G C A M C Y A M G C Y K G
MW.113 C A C T C C A R A T C A C C C C C A A G C C T G
MW.115 C A T T C C A G A C T G T A C C T X A G A T T G
MW.116 T A C T C G A A A C C A C C C C T T A G C T G G
MW.117 T A C T C C A G W C C A Y A M C Y X C G M T T G
MW.120 T A T T C G G A A C C G T A C A C X A A A C T G
MW.121 T A C T C C A G T T C X C C A C C A A G A C T G
MW.123 T A Y Y C S A G A T T G Y A M C Y A A A M T T G
MW.124 C A T T G C G A T T T A T A A C C X C G A C T G
MW.125 T A C T C X A G W T T R Y A M C C A A G M T T G
MW.126 T A C T G G A G A T C G T C A C T T C G C T G G
MW.128 X A C T G C A G T T C G C A A C T X A G A C G G
MW.131 C A C T C C G G A T C A C A C C C A C G C C T G
MW.133 C A C T C G A R A Y T R Y A X C Y X A G C Y K G
MW.134 C A T T C C G G A T T G T A A C C X A G A C T X
Sample 1A 1B 2A 4A 5A 6A 6B 7A 7B 7C 7D 7E 7F 7G 7H 8A 9A 10A 10B 11A 11B 12A 13B 14A
MW.136 C A C T C C A G A T C G C A C C T A A A A C T G
MW.137 C R C T S S R R A Y T G Y A M C T A A G C Y K G
MW.138 C A C T C C A G T C T G T A C A T A A A C T T G
MW.140 C A T T C C G G W T T X T A A C C A A G M T K G
MW.141 T A C T C S R G A C T G C A M C C T C G A T G G
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Single Nucleotide Polymorphism TaqMan Assays
Additional File 2. The barcodes for 112 consecutive patients with positive peripheral 
blood parasitemia and sufficient DNA for performance of the molecular barcode are 
shown.  The order of the patients displayed in the table is by study number and not by 
date (see Figure 4).
Ryd
amTTH2K2Mi`v h#H2 d, .2b+`BTiBQMb Q7 i?2 bbvb mb2/ BM i?Bb bim/v `2 b?QrM BM+Hm/BM;
i?2 /2`Bp2/ KDQ` M/ KBMQ` HH2H2 7`2[m2M+B2b 7Q` i?2 JHrB /i b2i U V b r2HH b +Q/2b 7Q`
?2i2`Qxv;Qmb HH2H2 +HHb U#Qi? HH2H2b T`2b2MiV BM i?2 biM/`/ AlS* 7Q`KiU  VX
Assay Number Assay ID Major Allele* Minor Allele Heterozygous**
1 1A T C Y
2 1B A G R
3 2A C T Y
4 4A T C Y
5 5A C G S
6 6A C G S
7 6B A G R
8 7A G A R
9 7B A T W
10 7C T C Y
11 7D C T Y
12 7E G A R
13 7F C T Y
14 7G A C M
15 7H C A M
16 8A C A M
17 9A C T Y
18 10A A T W
19 10B A C M
20 11A G A R
21 11B C A M
22 12A T C Y
23 13B T G K
24 14A G T K
Supplemental Table 2. Descriptions of the assays used in this study are shown including the derived major 
and minor allele frequencies for the Malawi data set as well as codes for heterozygous allele calls (both alleles 
present) in the standard IUPAC format.  For a complete list of chromosome positions, primer sequences, and 
probe sequences, please see Additional File 3 in previous publication 
([http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1475-2875-7-223-S3.pdf])
*Derived major allele for the Malawi samples included in this study. See Table S1 for comparsion of 
allele frequencies.
**Heterozygous allele calls derived from the IUPAC standard genetic code denoting (in this instance) 
that the position within the barcode is BOTH alleles.  Note that "U" is not a possible allele.
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